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The Toronto World DOCTOrS RKSIBENCE FOR REM T
investment \k **$ per month: Carlton St., near Church, 

detached, square-plan house; 1 rooms 
and bathroom; newly decorated. Wtll 
lease for term of year*.

h. ft. william» * atk
88 Kin* Street Beet.

il1 èi St. Clarens Ave. 1480» 
; rentals $504 perPalt of houses, 

cash, If sold at once 
awinurg. 14I H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„ 
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. Westerly wlndet pertly fair sad cooler, 
• hut sotue showers.PROB5
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\ JEBEC BUEEti>' Rending itoom 
I .In 111" 1451"

SENATE P 0W OF THE PICT To Pole i. H LOST OWN LIFELONDON—Australia Is the 
latest aspirant for the honors 
of Antarctic discovery, and ex
tensive preparations are being 
made for the expedition which 

Douglas
lead with the ship Aurora, now 
•bound for London from New
foundland. From Hobart, her 
last port of call, the Aurora 
will proceed toward the Antarc
tic regions In November. Some 
of the best known British ex
plorers will be In the landing 
party, whtgh will muster twen
ty-five men.

The most advanced feature of 
the equipment will be a Vick- 

charge of

t 1

willMawsonDr. Arthur Hewitt, Son of the 
Manager of the Consum

ers' Gas Co,, Drowned 
Off Lome Park,

1j British Firm Replies to Sir 
Wilfrid's Letter to Times— 

Contract Awarded With
out Competition,

u
Number of Divergent Reports 

to Be Presented to United 
States ^Senate, and More 
Springing Up Over Night— 
Some Talk of .an Adjourn
ment, .

Attempting to srwlm to shore when the
LONDON, June 11.—(Special Cable.) 

—Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Can- 
ad 3, in a letter to The London Tlmee, 
replies to the statement made last 
week at the annual meeting of the 
Metropolitan Amalgamated Railway

eailboat In which he and his compan
ions were tailing capsized, Arthur Hew-

of Arthur
ers monoplane. In 
Lieutenant Watkins, who has 
distinguished himself at the 

aviation grounds 
on this type of machine.

"We hope the aeroplane will 
be very" valuable to us." Dr. 
Maweon .said In an interview. 
"An aeroplane can fix over an 
Ice crevasse or ridge as easily as 
over anything elee. whereas a 
party on foot might have to 
search a long time to find a 

There are plenty of flat 
for arising or

I ltt, the 18-year-old son 
Hewitt, general manager of the Con- 
eumera' Gas Co., met death by drown
ing yesterday afternoon just a few 
hundred yards off his father's cottage , 

Young Hewitt was 
the eldest of the party of three lads, 
Including his 9-year old brother Gor
don. and Edward,
BjOOtiT of the
whom clung to the beat until rescued.

The three had been out some time, 
and tho Hewitt was a good sailor, the 
squall came with such suddenness that 
he had not time to right the boat. Once 
over, however, he seemed to retain 
confidence, and placing the younger 
members of the party in safe position*.

swim tor the shore. He

:. :Brook-lands
■

1Carriage and Wagon Co. .by the chair
man, who declared .that .the contract 
f r the construction of the big bridge 
at Quebec had In reality been awarded 
by the-government to a Canadian com
pany without any competition. Sir 
Wilfrid, (in his letter to The Times, 
says:

"On behalf'of the Canadian Govern
ment, I think it is only fair that I 
should state to the British public that 
t ie construction of the .Quebec bridge 

placed in the hands of the board 
of engineers, who received and opened 
tenders and reported oi) the same to 
the government. Unfortunately, the 
members of the board1 were not- unani
mous and the government, at every 
step, was guided' by arid acted upon 
recommendations of a majority of the 
board. - ' . .

"1 leave It to the British public since 
they are appealed to, To decide if this 
be shabby treatment. The chairman 
of the Metropolitan Amalgamated Rail
way Carriage and Wagon Co. had de- 
cl. red at last week's meeting of the

had

M at Lome Park.
NEW YORK. June 11.—The Wash

ington correspondent of The Herald 
■writes :

« t:
'• ■ 'M of Charlesson

T. EÎton Co., both ofpass.
snow fields 
alighting and an aeroplane can 
do a journey of 150 miles in 
three hours."

"Canadian reciprocity will come to 
the committee onbClATIOX.

Lir>-Treasurer) ; J. A. 
Erson. A. Barker, W. J.

the senate from 
finance on Tuesday with an escort of 
reports favorable and unfavorable, the 

seldom ha e been

: si; :: i

Inumber of which 
equaled. No less than four are pronvis- 

members of theed from as many 
oommlttee, and they are springing up 

Plentiful as they are. they ONE KILLED was
$over night, 

do not represent all shades of political 
opinion on the b411 in the senate. These 
•will be disclosed In the debate to be-

' i
he started to 
had not gone far when he was seen by 
onlookers to turn back, and then sud
denly he disappeared. bBoat.e8oon ms-

out of eight, 
notified and wtl'

t

gin next week.
"Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania, 

chairman of the committee, wtll make

%-‘2rZr«22,iît.*î2 Severe Electrical Storm at 
Z ZZZTSSS JZl " Owen Sound - Men
four weeks' bearings, which Wei'6 Standing stockholders that the company

By Tracks, A.
bossus ------------------ n „ : n

to ti^e air J as reciprocity is con- . OWEN SOUND. June ll.-(Spectal.) . cordance w-j,h the specifications, but 
cerned for several weeks. -John- Murphy was killed and Robert : subsequently the contract was awarded

-It now develops that Senator Me- Hutton and Arthur Vurman were serl- j to the Canadian concern^under an en- 
, rstm-her of North Dakota, who voted „ . . „.,,h tire'y different set of specifications.Sudttst the Root amendment, with the ously Injured in a lightning storm with Rep|y tQ 8|r Wilfrld.

remark that he "would not vote for peeu lir features, which occurred here Following the publication of Sir Wil- 
ahvtbing which would appear to-make late this afternoon. frld Laurier s statement, The Times
the bill better," will also have views Murphy was standing on the street publishes the following reply by the 
to file. This report will purport to c,c=e to the railway tracks and the chairman of the Metropolitan Amalga- 
represent the view of the farmers of j 0tber two men were about 60 feet away , mated Company: "It is possible that 
the Dakotas and the northweet. It j hjm when the bolt descended, i-slr wilfrld Laurier was not personally
■will be, It is said, a particularly sad j A(ter klll|ng Murphy, the electrical ; aCqUainted with all the circumstances, 
paper. fluid shot along the rails to where the and j Would suggest to him that he

• Something for the senate Demo- othcr two men were standing. Both j kindly enquire asto; First, whether or 
. farats to think a,bout as a party policy were stunned and thrown to the ground. , not the members of the board of engi- 

on reciprocity and the "farmers free three are well-known residents of i neerz unanimously signed reports after
list" bill, with a few notes on the woo, ^ town Muriphy was a married man fully considering the tenders, confirm- 
tariff, will be prepared by Senator ^ l aveg a famliy, j„g‘ the practicability and efficiency
Williams of Mississippi, who proba-oii Qwe- soypt, was the centre of a cu- of their own design and stating that
•will have company, as Senator stone r(o(jj pbenomenoD, two cyclones, one the four tenders in accordance with it 
of Missouri plans to sign this iwort from the east and one from fcne of which was by the St.. Lawrence
if it meets >K ' Tfws. ^natorwM_ ^ west appcerlng lo meet. A heavy c<mpany. that of my company being
11am*' report will he for r^’pr<^^d n for 5 few minutes turned to hall. the lowest,. were all in order, end that
but a>o will suggest a pouc? to a whlch_ beating dow n with great vto- fjur firms were competent to carry atmosphere yesterday welcomed the
thy other tariff n..kM lence, wrecked thousands of windows, Q t lhe ccntract. ' Second, whether or CC£>1 breeze, but thoae who enjoyed the
recmmchx hfiTT^ unfintoheS business ir. town, and lifted roots on a number , not tl)# brtord^^nlmously reported ^ whlch floated 0ver the

S AWSe "I ^w-rc ' waters were filled ■ with terror -by U,

Tiü'T wT'ife Houte/to-day Sena- the chair factory no fewer than 600. Company wa3 aj50 practicable and stiff gale thtat swept across Lake Onta-
cimivi't of Utah suggesting the date crops In the neighborhood were badly: woul^ be satisfactory If it were road* rio about 4.30. Rumblings of thunder foUr

2TS2mv iau in JW. damaged. | ta comply with the condWons of tire ^ p flaghes of lightning -made the ‘h« convention -f the■ lierai-oonser-
--------- ' v„.u I sp.cificationa. Third, whether or not , vative Association of West Durham

Storm Havoc at New York. ; , d alternative design of the srlors of little craft hasten to shore .. tendered J H
NEW YORK. June U.-An electn-, Lawrence Company for a railroad and shelter. yesterday tendered J. H.

cal storm of unusual intensity swoop- , brd2e only ^ultimately accepted) did, llteralIy coveTen M-I-A.. the unanimous nommation for
<sd down upon this section of the . comply with the essential condt-, . ■*. . * • . the coming proviacja.1 eleotltin,
country las. night and for ihcuT. P a> - t,ons under which the tenders had been | with . white sa.ls and within .five m.n, ^ ^ ,h6Wtng onlv one dissenting
ed havoc with wiire communivation -n , ipstltutid and was refused considers-! utes of the first dark cloud, not a sin- ... , t-k.n
^^T^dmln^tthe pr* pelted ^ other pow^thln wind " ^’thc convents to reconsider, as

VA survey of the tiattWieM over i It was only board was pre«- Mled with water and in imminent dan- . cf the stalwarts, expressing the
which the dements from particular ^tender sinking a ^ i belief that Mr. Dexfitt should consent

momingtosLwïd\o"dtàVtha:t°ft was of opinion was disclosed. The alteraoon. a hundred yatrda hr so off-j and the hope that he xvould again he
than a mimic war game. The man refused to give any opinion, ma i . Hanlan-s point- The timely alrrival uf a candidate, a unanimous standing

havoc t<rT'lightning and wind and fir- taining It was ^.t^Tmn eted - the gaso'ine launch Zelpha. owned by
end xvîter was widespread in and bo ard's duties, which were com^ ; c_ H HutrhlnsSi 61 Carlton-street.
around New York, including the loss when the tenders consequence ! saved the sole occupant of the skiff,
tf at least three lives and d-a-m-vm and reported upon. Th,= 9 " tha®tfor he was nearly exhausted and
amounting to hundreds of thousands cf was. as I stated a1 A d. cou'dn t tell where he wanted to go«est. ~6 m„. z'r-srv^'-ssrsiæ
ZrTn “rKS'Iîe K pared this with the $W>.m spent on

age was done In a five hlcrk enc.o- ! der 0f the ht. Excess of dent qccUrred- C owds gathered along j agriculture by Hon. Sydney Fisner e
sure in Flushing. L.I.. where twentx- . pr ce whlc.i was $1- - -0 **t^.ae lh. pler. and women-were waving ihetr, department, «no declared that «wnts-
five thousand men and women x> vrt • our offer. At ,t-i* -®-m® . , . e hands franticallv. thinking thaï the | te,- am incompetent, who heüd liis of-.ce
witnessing a society olreus. Twelve ; polntci ollt by the hoard th.Vtf the ^ it5' occupant was about ; thru strong partisanship. Reciprocity,
large tents were blow n down and in , E€-ynd alternat,xe. that of a to disappear. -He was afterwards taken he declared to be a scheme to v 'X -i
the stampede which foUowtd. six wo- ;riige only- were be saved to Hanlan's Point. try the awkward poslUcn m ''h.c.n t v census taking in the city's foreign
-men were trampled upon and : able amount of money s ou Reached Eighty-three Degrees. government found them-elx es as a quarter from being like the drtam of
to the hospital for treatment of injur- , Tbls ,at.er course was taken »nd the «e M ^ / wa8 12 suit of the navy quest! n. and t ^ rare.blt flend has become like xvand-
ies. innumerable queer pranks, nun, | contra,.t waa made for aJ^tfxlt other degree- ltigher than the average for navy matter a .esult et the Ur and ^,ng thru Eiyslan flelds. 

is-trate Arthur Desjardins. The xvar- of them exceedingly costly, were plax- , t The consequence ^as l .a' ^L^ that date for 20 vears past. The thcr- j Trunk Pacific w**- Thomas Vance, chief commlsslcmer
ran, L „„ nTr, ,im« „ his ed by the wind and lightnh'.g m the tenderers were excluded f«°m conaider-. mat date for .t ea i^ registered Nova Scvt-ia appropriation passed ju~ for centre Toronto, is the authority for
rant was se.xed on Dr. Ouimet at his <« -jn New jprsP.y. cn Long Tslai d a?|on and there ™ n° competition mometerat t ie ■ },me n I before -the recent adjouhntne'r.U th- tlle statement that threats of police
residence in Hull, the doctor being in ■ |n cthpr SlU,0urhs. A tvpica in- whatever. 1 the nlsr ->0 vears has been 71 LaMtot and the Lmn-1 Trunk PacU-. courl pTOSPPutions and persistent ham- with the custom o
bed when the officers arrived to take nd 1 furnished at Coney Island. Alienating British Capital. j aurl"*„t,1£,h^a;t ,• the sun was ex- graft, and other nrrdeecs of the «o>- meftn| away at the assurance that no Neither the tonnage nor
him in custody. wb^e tents and shacks erected on toe cyneider that under the clrcum- -degrees J°e hMt in the sun was ^ent wvre exposed. Mr. Too»- ^ lmposUloas or army conscrintions | 0f guns they will carry 'have been

the mysterious circumstances sur- " ,thP recent fire were blown * the eontra-t should^ have been actlx 110,1 d»giees. , s ton expressed Ins pTeasure at Mr. De- are .eontem,:;atEd. have transf*med i made public. It Is thought that the
rounding the death of Mrs. Spain, who I ' w hirled out to sea. *,a"f*V,tb mv company, but my seri-: During Me thunderstorms of |atur * d.,,,i=ton. nk high regard for the the peop,c of the Ghetto and Little Frederick the Great, like the Raise,.
dlfd after an illness of only a few I iwTh» was at Paterson. N.J.. whert , , t‘is of the circumstances dav there was .2, or a lit le o er on | and h'Ls confidence o. x-icto., It ]v from sphinxes into bubblinggeys- w|]l have a displacement of between
hours' duration, on Friday morning Mg trees were uprooted. Xndina Us award because of the tact fourth inch of rainfall sn^ta..lllar «, the polls. ers of information. ! 21.000 and 24.WO tons, and .he probably
last, wer* brought to light when the !t” ® a^wh * with them electric ®“e.n^ ",SjCompetition was called for. Despite the strongll sp-Çta u ar ■ van H. McLean also added to the , ..pt-,ooks now as tho we wtll finish 1 wln be armed with new fourteen-inch
result of the postmortem examination . carrydng dowm - the ^at w hi e competition lightning flashes of Saturday night. sentimfnt, and assured the. !n time to have.our hcoks in by July 1. !

sirs gtusirvsV'SR. - «* "r «-ïSïï- -■ s.ssst-^-ssi'æssar-ig:i

S?ts55»«S*S. jrSSi'y? =7,t 1 s;™"1;! hill again invades CANADA 6, rn _____ ;---------- ----  '«Z. '

pr&ST StZS^SZ'.^S !1 ass1-? - a «$■ Lancaster Unpopular "m «* •"
been performed, which resulted In the i themselves- until to-da> from tnraug.|U t g,me bope of reciprocity. It had been purcna.es n . A|berta, L^anCaSlLCI
death of the woman in so short a 1 lision intn which t,1P- q,,sou«han- Sour purpose to establish works in xa- X ____ _ — XV7‘11 "D

by last night's Storm. The Susqushan^ USP ^rts of Canada, but clrcum- WINXIpEC„i^7l.-Tnat Hrvaai-m RUt Will DC UameO 
Ur. Ouimet will be arraigned on the j na. being without riL staple- ’ «tances attending this affair have. of ^ We$torn -by James J. H»llssss&jsrz zxursn ! sns: >,£; cl^r s ,i& as && ■&

Kk„ ,rc.v:„ tk" &1 rswra « zs£ ôü; su y. »" "«,i —• gj&xsi amS^mSi

! «S» -Sets ! « ztz srssrusrss

l-'er Of nr.otb' r destructive fire this ! t<ywed back to her anchorage to-day. t ,d Company, adding. and south to the n -•
morning, when the extensive premises; --------- tvink, be generally acknowledg. Alberta. To the rou -
of the .imperial Laundry in tit. Val- The Storm in Pennsylvania. ; ;h treatmen-t of the company has connect^ with the mam line- of th.
-er-ct , u ore badly xxTecked. Three j CHAMBERSBURG. Pa.. June 11-' be-n far from fair. It certainlx would Great Northern.
Dorses \v: re sv.ffo. ated, and four others A severe windstorm sw ept down last . . e bsen preferable not to hax-e ask-
'■o,l to be- destroyed oxving to the in- night, felling trees, unroofing a dozen - tenders rather than to give the 
lur>s which they reccix-ed in the fire, buildings and prostrating the lines of g8|on that only home tenders

telephone, electric light and trolley ‘ ^ considered."
companies. One hundred feet of the .—;----- ■ -

shops of the T. B. Woods Sons AUSTRIAN 
No or.c xvas

1 cued the other two, 
the daring awimmer -was 
Malt Aykroyd was

College, and was well liked for hi» 
quiet but fearless character. He "as 
one of the best athletes of the 
being a member of the first 
team. He w@» successful in 
his junior matriculation last X®**’ *„ 

making preparations for wrltln, 
on the honor matriculation.

Dr. Pickering of 37 AV ilton-c*«»cen •
................ P1 i the familv physician, was summoned

Secretary of state'for "a- colonies, who is acting as chairman of the Imperial Conference, now meeting in t e hurrled tQ park by automo-
< 1. a. the parents were too greatly■iius». sïu»i <„•
that young Hewitt ^ffered1 from a 
valvular disorder of the heart h 
thought the youth’s heart yielded 
the strain, causing him to sink.

"His younger brother lost his hold 
twice and Arthur dived « Wœ and
ffillr'""m^nthouted

to the shore for help, and 
to him to come back as! a rowb,^aatttPg 
coming out, but he sank before getting
tack."

- HAVI#G THilR TROUBLES

Liners Delayed In Selling by Demands 
of Leber.

was
: ,

-RT. HON. LEWIS HARCOURT, P. C.A
I

London. .

t

sois saved mm
FROM MIGHT IS CEILS

SUDDEN GALE CEEO 
PEfi^L FOU SMALL BOATS

IPAXY, DETROIT, 

il growth of the Regal 

[Hundred" cars in 1906.

of the largest J. H. OEVITT, M. Li, 
GBNSEBVATtVECANOiDATL

low one Long Missing Vendor of Farmers’ 
Bank Places Himself in th© 

Hands of Police.

I
Young Englishman Rescued From 
Skiff When Almost Exhausted— 

Ugbtnrmg Played Pranks. .
•4-

1 f
Will Be Standard-Bearer In West 

Durham—Wanted to 
Resign.

Late Saturday night .bondsmen were 
secured, for XVm. J. Lindsay, erstif- 
eeller of stock in Haiton County tor the 
defunct Fanners' Bank, who gave him
self up to the Toronto detectives early 

\ BOWMANVILLÉ, June li.-f$pe- the same morning. The charge against 
ci-al.)—The .delegates in attendance at hi™ is one of corn.hiring with J. R.

Stratton, M.P., C. H, Smith and Dr. 
Beattie Neflbltt, provisional directors 
of the bank, to secure the certificate 
of the treasury board of Canada, which 
would enable the bank to do business. 
Lindsay came thru from Buffalo Sat-

The citlsens who boiled- in the clammy bile
SOUTHAMPTON. Jure

sailing of the steamer St. Pe-ul- “ „ 
was expected that ti:e St. Paul, xxhki 
was scheduled to «‘lI for N=T j<1^ 
Saturday, wxiuld toe able to start on 
fts voyage by way of Ohçbbourg U£- 
dav. There has been another po-. 
■ponement. however, and the official» 
hope now that she will be able to tab 
on Tuesday.

It is doubtful .,
lin-er Olympic will be able ti> 

sail from here on Wednesday as ex- 
preted, because^ the demende of th
deck hands, which are that tneyshoidi 

I receive the seme rate of 
pal'd on the Mauretania and L-isitarua. 
have not yet been 
will probably be some trouble also in 
provisioning the vessel.

t
t

I ■

Devltt,ill DOCTOR ARRESTER 
OR II CHARGE OF MURDER ■whether tire Wht*e

urday morning. His finger prints 
were taken by the Bertlllion system 
immediately after his arrival.

Aniprder was made out for $4000 bail 
as xrol as Lindsay's bond for, tire same 
amount. Dr. John Noble was willing 
to be one of the $2000 bondsmen, but it 
was thought for a while that the lat
ter would not.be forthcoming, and that 
Lindsay would have to spend the night 
in the cells. At the eleventh hour, 
however; one Thos. R. Parker of 573 
Euclid-ave., made up the other half. 
Lindsay will appear ijn tire police court 
this morning-

Mr. Devtot then Star

Ottawa Woman Believed to Have 
Died as Result of Crim

inal Operation.

i

t
NEW SEA FIGHTERSMr. Devltt, in viewx-ote was taken. 

of this, accepted 
C. Jonas Thornton, 

nounced the. extravagance of the Ot- 
government, and especially the

OTTAWA. June 11.—Charged by the 
police with the murder of Edith Mary 

Dr. J. • Alexander
Launch Second Turbina 

Battleehip.
M.P., de- Germans

ISpain of Ottawa,
Ouimet, a well known physician of 
Hull, was arrested this morning about 
one o'clock, by Inspector of Detectives 
T. R; an and Detective J. O'Meara of 
the Ottawa police' force, assisted by 
Constable Daoust of the Hull force, 
and later brought to Ottawa and lodg
ed in Nicholas Jail. The warrant for 
the arrest was leaned on an Inform-

4
HAMBURG. Germany. June 11.—The 

second turbine battleship of the Ger
man navy, the Frederick the Great, 
was launched here yesterday, beirij 
chrlstjened by Princess Auguste Wil
helm. The dedicatory address was de
livered by Gen. von der Goltz. Th:, 
battleship will be completed in the 
winter of 1912.

The Frederick the Great is a sister 
ship of the Kaiser, which was launch
ed at Kiel on March 22, the birthday 
of Emperor William.

All details regarding the construc
tion and equipment of the new turbine 
xvarships are withheld, in accordance 

of the admiralty, 
the number

tawa
$?1.060,00d-naval expenditure. He com- ■

!
CENSUS RETURNS EASY

4
Foreign Element Now Eager to Give 

Information. I

> i

^ ation sworn out by Detective O'Meara, 
wbi had It made valid in Hull by Mag- ,

~l
!

/
i

3 E RM AX KMPEROK. I
*

guns.

CHINESE BOY ENDS LIFE
,

Denied New Clothes, He Hanged Him- 
self in Bedroom.

ITALO-CANADIAN LINERS Dis-onsolate iieeauee he^w-as refused 
Dai Tak, a young

Parliamentary Commission at f^ome Chinese school boy of 14 years, hanged 
Reports in Favor of Project. h'mself over his uncle's laundry ehep

r * at 657 West Queen-st., early Saturday
ROME Juno il.—The parliamentary morning. His uncle neglected to ln- 

fax-orably on fônn the police of the gruesome find-

ftime. clothes. Johnnew

* ;
Lincoln Conservatives Expected to 

Name Him Again for 
Federal Election.

.com.'m'?sir-n has reporte 1
th* nr-.postd law. es$atoKehin,$ a steam- , int, until 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
=hip' line between It«1y and Canada, j wbpn the l ody was taken to t e 
^bjcb was presented to the chornha- ; m,-rgu*. The chief coroner was tn-
of deputies a few days ago. ; former and <'opener Dr. G. G. Rowe

Cana la offer" a contribution and a was appointed to Investigate the -caaN 
«-tote subsidy upon the condition that ], jg probable that an inquest wiU be 
fa-t Ship» of a certsin tonnage he put held.
In operation and that certain Canadian The lad went u'pstaire to bed about 9 
ports h» in-. luded in the Itinerary- o’clock Friday nlghi. according to tbs
‘ It is hoped that the line will be In- uncle, and the latter thought no mon,
au ,mated before 1912. of him until he went upstairs himself

and found the body hanging by a. ropp 
taken from a tea chest.'which had been 
passed thru the lintel of the door.

S’

HORSES SUFFOCATED. :
ST. CATHARINES. June 11.—(Spe

cial.)—Lincoln Conservatives are deter
mined that they will not be caught in 
a hole If the government carries out 
its present expectation and springs an 
August election. The executixe has i 
decided to hold a convention on the 
24th to selectia candidate for the com
mons. There was some little " Japanese Aviators Hurt,
ing as to the expediency of mj^tog TOKIOP June 11—At the military
while Dr. Jessop. the J axlatlon grounds here yesterday, Cap-

but that was a™mbl|ngl of taln Tokugawa and Sub-Lieutenant
xx'ith E. A. Lancaster. Ilo, of the navy. were testing a new 

foundation [aeroplane, when the machine capsized
in midair. Both men xvere seriously, colored, at to-day's board. Thirty-on» 

"but not fatally,, hurt.

Vf, i

I
♦

I Bonifaces Render Unto Caesar.
Saturday was the closing day of the 

alloted time for the paVment to the | 
go\$ernment of percentages on bar re
ceipts and the hotel proprietors from 
al! over sent in their money willingly 
and freely. The exact amount of tho 
receipts has not been disclosed, as 
Secretary. Hanna was out of town for 
the week-end and the figures will have

v Damage ;n London.
LONDON. Ont , .Tune 11.—Lightning 

et ;c'v In several places during a storm j Company xvas blown in. 
which centred over,this city about 6 ■ hurtT
o'clo-k this tnortvng. but no person xvas i Ross Winger), a resident of this 
injur, d. The elc.-k on the custom* i place, came in contact with a llx-e wire 
bpu-e "as shittered and the* roof of and max die. The damage is cstl- 
Blshvp iTcir n Memorial f’hurch dam- mated at $50,000. Tha.storm was gen- by a

__J eral in the Cumberland Valle)’. of his own invention.

aviator killed.new
London Cheese Board.

1 LONDON. June l».—Nine facterle- 
e<ffered 1164 cases, 170 white, ba'an-e

was away.
There have also

dissatisfaction
K.C., M.F. There is some

VIENNA. June H —The first «v'a* 
tioix fatality in Austria occurred to
day at Viener-Neustadt.
Wiesenbach of Luxemburg was killed

fall of tifty feet from a r.icnop’uLna to be examined by him before being
made public. ~

cases held p.t ll^c.Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
tt:-d.
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Granite Lawn
Bowling Tourney

Twenty-Seventh Annuel Opened With 
Reeord Entry—-The Scoree end 

L - . .1 Pley Jn DetelL

w

THE CANADA METAL CO, Ltd.Kitchen
(AClean

PEONOW AT NEW WORKS

FRASER AVENU
PHONE

PARKDALE 761

SO CAUSTIC OR. ACIDS IK

Old SellersThe twenty-seventh annuel tournament 
of the .ijranite Bowlins Club started 
promptly On time-with a reeord entry—78 
—under' Ideal concilions. Saturday after
noon. The rain of the morning and Bur
ley’s skljl- had the grass in perfect con
dition. the usual kick about poor greens 
that wouldn't draw was for once not) even

in. C
tr

Dutch®
Cleanser

See fuit directions and many

. Parkdali 
urday on i 
by US to

For Par 
some of 
him a na 
years ago, 
ful 23, an) 
for Toron! 
and Debt 
made an < 
ing. and r

Toronto i 
wickets, 4 
but Munr
prevented

Pete Da 
23, and w! 
ronto trur

Gibson, c 
Leighton,, 
Lowneborl 
Lalng, bo! 
■Wright, c 
Dobson, e 
Rath bun-, 
Cordner, d 
Rodgers, i 
Venables, 

Extras

(4 LINES)whispered.
The play was unusually good—quite 

The tourna-equal to . mid-season form, 
ment wss notablâ< for the number of old- 
timers playing. A11 the uid players were Babbitt, Solder, Lead Pipe

uses on large Sifter-Can lO<
The pnics are exceptionally costly, and 

do great credit to Secretary Hueetla taste 
In selection. „ , ...

Many of the games in the preliminary 
round were as hard-fought s* It they 
were finals. That of Rev-. Cayley of 8t; 
Simons against the veteran Wlgmore oi 
Canadas was tied on the laet end. tnerev. 
gentleman winning out with hie final 
bowl. Dr. McKenua (Gr.) aud Longhead 
(K.B.) were M-a'll at the fifteenth end, 
and had to play an extra end, the Gran 
ltee winning out. Dr. Moore (Cap.) was 
In his old form and trimmed Henderson 
(Oakland) 24 to 8, with an end to play. 
Champion Barker of 8t. Mattnews lost to 
Dalton of Granites, l« to 7, with an end 
to spare. McBwen of Weston swamped 
Hutchins of R.C.Y.C., 27 to A : tw* 
ends to go. The newcomers, High rant, 
led by Hy. Martin, were only defeated 
on the last *nd by Marks (Al*x.), by a 
point. U to 10. The following are tne 
scores :

■ETA LSCanada*.
6.R.Hanna.
Dr. Kennedy.
F.Pole.
Dr. C.F.Moore, sk.24 H. B. Henderson. 8
Ccnadas .........
Oakland*..............

Oakland*.
• W. A. Chapman. 

C. C. Irwin.
W. a. Findlay. I -
.. 402 228 (Ml 800 02-24 
.. 020 000 100 012 30- 8

! -Auto Oar Delivery. eâ.
Park data 

J. C. Stewart.
T. Jenkins.
W. Scott.

J.R.Code, ak.........12 W. Murray, ak ..10
Granites .......................... 011 002 003 324120-19
Farkdale ......................... 100 120 320 000 001-10

Granite. 
J.D.Shields. 
R.C.Davison. 
H.T. Wilson.

9
AMUSEMENTS

1Reading at 
Short Range EJUST ACROSS THE BAY”] f—4 p.m.—

Balmy Beach— 
C. S. Dunford,
A. M. Sinclair,
T. G. Hand,

Xew Beach—
A. Gemmell,
Wm. Hill,
R. Worth,

W. E. Orr, skip...» F. R. Maxwell, sk.ll
Balmy Beach ...............  100 033 020 216 101Z.»
Kew Beach .................... 022 100 101 000 040-11

Queen City—
B. A. Kantei,

C. A. Campbell, R. McLean,
Dr. T. H. Wylie, J. R. Wellington,
H. C. Chisholm, s.29 H. C. Boulter, ak.. 5 

.. 253 440 113 0» 120-2» 

.. OX) 001 000 200 002- 5

in opening the tournament. Presi
dent Norman Brown welcomed tne 
players,with a few remarks. Their re
ception; showed the great eMe52„“l 
which the Granite*’ presiding officer 
la held tby his fellow*. Ip,»»» 
of the flrtt round the ax fell on many 
favorites/ Knowles’ crack rink lost ^ln 
thB l&vt to ftjcfcp DoujIes, R.C. i.w ,
whose bowUng was superb. City Solici
tor Chisholm swamped Boulter (Q.C.), 
29 to 8, the latter only scoring three 
ends out of IS. Dr. Oarr (Hamilton) 
we, defeated by B. Boisseau (Grange). 
14 to 12, after leading nearly all -he 
way. The game was close and called 
forth frequent applause from tha gaj- 
lery-Helllwall (Parkdale). wlth a wcl - 
nlaved two In tho l**t *nd, won his 
game from parson# (St. S.) by a single 
shot. _ .

Preilrninary Round.
Caer Howell- *«**»!•"- -

B. J. Repath, C.
G. M. Tulloch, O. Scroggle,
J. Gorrle, G- H. Clemens,

pwkdSr?;/.:"/""- ®o mi ®°«^u
St. Simone- rcLn85?ff"

R. O. weit, A. B. Cole,
a E Machon, O. Brown,
E; P," Blackford, - Dr- 
Rev. E. ,C. Cayley, A. S. Wlgmore,
- 8kSmanaV"V‘ ^ 16$ CÔÔ’êoàm—13

Queen City .........- "J no 000 100- 7
° Gansds*— ’ ’ victorias—
G.H0Ab^. H. W. McDonald.

gr Am^r. T/H gg-t.

,0“

âj&3Sà*'P*
-lsa«sstshfflgî H. c. y. a ■

T.J McOulre. ,y H S. B^g. 
p.McBwen. R- »•
î r McEwen sk X 6 HMchlfl* .16

041 060 612 206 000-27
5^‘c V c/
F bTmS“: H.^FtiTheacL
GBBi!neUr" “ R^wllnscn.
w n Harris.......U G. B. Woods, sk. »

. ........ 000 201 210 131 200-13
r.nîJmL........ .. .i..........  2» 010001 000011- 9
c Granlta Kew Beach.
O W. J. Barchard.
nr Kagour. o. M. McTaggart.
C. K. McGregor W. I.
-nr McKenna, sk..» A. H- Ix>ugneaa ..14 Unites ...... 101 200 208 210 0202-16
Kew Sach". ........ 202 023 010 001 3030-14
Kew eeac. Granités.

H. M. Sanderson.
C. Dalton.
D. T. Prentice.

Rusholme— 
W. E. Scott, bstuen or the original

ANQELO ^nd hi» 
VITALE B0V8’ BAND I

Total

Calway, c 
Munro; ru 
Dr. Benn# 
R. Wlnterl 
F. Button! 
W- Whlta 
j. Bambrfl 
K. Bovell! 
C. Thetfoi 
J, GallegH 
Ward, • bol 

Extras

... --Total

Rusholme ... 
Queen City . CONCERTS every AFT. aid EVE

First Round.
Canadas— Alexandras—

Dr. Carrlgan, W. M. McMillan,
R. J. Glbson, G. D. Held,
9. J. Rutherford, L. G. Amsden,
C. S. Robertson, Dr. McLaren,
.skip......................14 skip ............ ,i...i...l|

Canadas .........................  208 000 110 012 400—14
Alexandras -................. 010 221 00J 200 012—12

Granites— Queen City—
R. J. Conland, H. G. Love,
Jf. H. Swan, ’ B. Holliday,
Hugh Munro, J. H. Rowan,
E- G. Sinclair, s.. 8 W. QemelL skip .18
Granites .........................  110 210 001 020 (XK)— 8
Quéen City ..............  001 008 110 301 211-13

Granité— R.O.Y.C.—
H. T. Gardiner, T. B. Allen,
R. H. Paterson. A. M. Hueetis,
R. N. Brown, A. F. Jonee,
C. O. Knowles, s.16 W. Douglas, skip...»
Granites ..........................  004 000 031 110 ®0-l«
R. C. Y. C....................  U0 222 400 004 00»-»

Kew Beach— St. Simons—
E. James, H. Cameron,
A. Nlblock, J. M. Kerr,
W. A. Hunter, F. S. Harris.
J. D. Heyee, sk...20 H. Goodman, sk....14
Kew Beach ................... 000 090 024 016 310-20
St. Simon» .................... 121 203 100 300 001-14

Granités— Hamilton—
Geo. Brlgden, Leucing Carr,
F. J. Cheeaeworth, F. W. Gayter,
R. L. Patterson, Dr. Edgar,
E. Boisseau, ek.,.14 Dr. H. J. Oarr, »k..l3
Granites .......................... 110 200 090 131 110-14
Hamilton ........................ 004 012 203 000 001—12

Parkdale— Caer Howell—
J. A. McCaualand, R. E. Millett,

W. H. Heppler,
W. J. Thomson,

Cummings, s.» 
2»1 164 090 2éo-21 

. 020 010 Û5V l<tt 003-12 
West OU.

J. Barker.
Dr. W. E. Pearson. 
Joe Barker.

-L.

MATINEES _WED.fr SAT. J
In the Parce-Coœedy
•An American 
Widow*

NEXT WEEK--OLD HEIDELBERG”

Alexandra [
œnj

peboy

HASWELLI

st.
At ’Brad

team beat 
the rain i 
decidedly I 
scores wej 
rett almoH 
nlngs for 
looked ilk 
the last n 
ble figure! 
beautiful I 
«01 6, ah! 
F. Colborj 
j. col-born 
Holt 1 t°\ 
IT,. Marsdi 
Robb I foj

Wi.H. Gal 
W. Lcdg'd 
J. ColborJ 
H. Hanco! 
C. Edward 
F. Colborj 
F. Hamll 
i. Holt, d 
8. F. She 
B. Ledseti
W. J. wl 

Extras

without glasses Is a dangerous
practice. It you feel any strain 
upon the alght come to. us for 
examination, and we will give 
you advice and fit you with the 
right kind of glasses to wear, ao 
as to relieve your sight and 
strengthen the vision. We have 
glasses to suit all Ages And all 
sights, and we take ilnflnite pains 
to give you every satisfaction.

‘
PRINCESS— tJSSSSW
BALDWIN- i THE LION 

MELVILLE AND THE 
CO. I MOUSE

Matinees—10 and 26. 
Night—10-20-30-60. 

WEEK—THELMA
PRICES I :

NEXT

is
Stolz Electrophone '

tor the Deaf. Write concerning 
our offer 80 days’ home trial.

STAR BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY. 
Paragon Score Hoard

at tne Matinees.

a 7 :
Refracting
OpticianF. E. LUKE,

ENTERTAINERS.leaner of Marriage Llcei

159 Yonge StreetW. B. Mllllken,
C. H. Kelk,
J. Anthony, ak....a W. G.

..... 401

JOHN A. KELLY, ! 
Ventriloquist,
696 Crawford ad 
Street. Toronto.Parkdale ...

Caer Howell 
Canadas.

F. H.Ross.
A. Long-well.
G. H.Brown.
R.Greenwood, Sk..» W- Shields .......,.11
Canadas .................1.... (ttl «0 0112» 240-16
Weeton ....... . 206910 600 001061-11

Victorias. R- C. Y. Ç.
W.H.Grant. H. F. Marriott.
R.J.Keams. H. N. Dewitt.
G. S.Pearcey. Geo. Chisholm.
E. T. LIghtbourne. .20 R. - B. Holden ....U
Victorias .........................  330610100120022-80
R.C.Y.C..............................  002 003 0» 006 100-11

Parkdale. St. Simons.
D.Tuthlll. G. A. Newman.
Dr. B ascom. O. R. Edwards.
J.A.Harrison. C. A. Withers.
A.A.Helllwell.........12 W. G. Parsons ..11
Parkdale............................ <XB 003 001 010112-12
St. Simons .................... UO HO 310 201 000-11

Alexandria*. Thistles.
John A. Knox. Dr.Williams
John A. Rowland. J. Hargraves.
H. E.Taylor. W. O. Galloway.
Dr. Harvie, sk.......14 W. B. Gra
Alxandras........................  2U 021121
Thistles ............................ 000 100 000 108 0»- 3

Granite— Rusholme—
H. Carnahan, C. W. Cook,
P. Manley, W. D. Scott, —«
Dr. Maxwell, H. A. Macpherson,
W. J. A. Carnahan, J. A. Sword,

skip......................» skin ..........................U
Granite ............................ IS 230 001 0U 021-18
Rusholme ....................... 000 004 420 100 10O-»

Canada»— Lakevlew—
A. B. Crosby, W. Dillon,
A. E. Hessln, J. White,
F. 6. Cbrrjgan, W. Graham,
.G. M. Begg, sk.,.,17 D. Clark, skip ........12
Canadae .......................... 300 006 0» fill 110-17
Lakevlew ....................... 036 120 200 010 001—12

Total
= M. Grant, 

B. Barrel 
A- J. Div

9. W-
W. Robb, 
W. Marsd 
F. Hutty, 

■ ,H. Balpe 
I 'a B. Fat 

F. L. Tat 
Extras

Total

Thistles— Granites—
E. Coath, F. Lawrence,
W. F. Elliott, R. D. Moorebead,
J. H. Lltster, W. C. Chisholm,
C. B. Boyd, sk....U & Love, skip ----
Thistles ...........................612 Zk 100 192 010-14
Granites ......................... 2900000810*0 901-14

Queen City— Oaklsnds—
R. Weir, F. W. Coles,
G. A. Evans, F. B- Williamson,
W. A. Morrison, G. A. Peters,
R. B. Rice, skip..» D. H. Foster, skip..»
Queen City ................... 090 011 080 M 2(6-16

..........  303 100 201 020 016-13
R.C.Y.C.—

H. R. Smith,
Geo. Copping,
M. H. Brown,
Geo. E. Boulter,

? <i
1

rl'»l
:16

1

In twelve complete lessons. Our 
course will save many times its 
cost In your expense account, and 
enable you to produce first-class 
work. Special discount for next 
few weeka Write or telephone 
for particulars.
THE SHAW CORRESPONDENCE 

\SCHOOL, SSS Yonge Street, To- 
ronto. Phone M. 91».

Oakland» .........
Grace ( 
Grace C 

C. & M. j 
the winnd 
ting, Bred 
Cvowther 
runs, Fold 
Howe 9, 
Simpsons. 
13, Cakeb 
was ' very
allowing
CrundcII. 
Oowther. 
Preston, 
Weet bo 
Telman. 
At (wood.
Dtw, bn-d 
Foley, bo 
Stripp. l.l 
Chlttendd 
EiUblt,. ni

•; Total

Kew Beach—
H. C. McDermott, 
F. C. Hlgglne, 
Tho*. Taylor,
T. H. McDermott.

61

...*0oS 910 El 030 102—12
.......... . 231 001 040 193 010-16

skip
Kew Beach
R. C. Y. C...

9

VACATIONCanada*— Granites—
G. A. Putman, C. H. Badenaoh,
E- H. Anderson, R. A. Savlgny,
W. A. Btrowger, F. M. Holland,
J. S. WUllaon, sk-U O. H. Orr, skip ....14 

R.C.Y.C.»-
A. R. Williamson, P. Â. Vale,
P. Dykes, N. W. TovelL
Dr. Becker, J. W. Mitchell,
A. B. J. Blackman, C. McD. Hay. t

!7....*oî$ ooi’iio oii'ioo-17

lam .. 8 
<35100-14 Have your Sum Suits, Dresses, 

Blouses, etc., oleaneu now for your 
summer outing.
Stockwdl. Henderson Co., Ltd

Dye» and Cleaners.
St. Matthews.

B M . Woodward.
T.D.Scott.

E^SB.,k:v“..A:
Granit» ................. 002 111 01010000- T

Alexandria High Park.
T Holme*. ! E. L. Dyer.
E.E.Switzer. P. S. Ferguson,
j l Little. L. A. TruscotL
LW Marks. ak....U Martln sk lO
Alexandria ................L. 2? 352---- Ü
High Park ............ 100000 210 311010—10

Thistles—
T8 King Weet.

First-class work only. Express paid 
s way on out-of-town orders. 186

Phones M. 4291-2.

skip
RhlC!*Y. C.• ■ -- 100 210 001 100 010— 7 

Granites—
E. W 1
J. Rennie,
T. Rennie, skip .^.15

*\OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER

PARK 761
THE CAMADA METAL C9, Ltd 3

Canadas—
R. W. Hull,
F. W. Angus,
T. Hastings,
J. H. Mackenzie,

skip............... .. 14
Canadas ..........................  020 0» 310 101 311-14
Granites .......................... 901 361 006 020 000-15

High Park- Queen City-
W. E. Wray, O. W. Cameron,
E. C. Walker, W. A. Sklrrow,
J. A. Oil pin. D. Simpson,
E. E. Walker, sk.18 W H. Irring, sk... 6
Hleh Park ..................... 221 310 203 ICO 012-19QSen City ..................... 00i) 001 010 912 100- 6

Queen City— Granite»—
J. Jackman, R. J. Goudy
W. E. Galley, A. E. Skinner,
D. T. McIntosh. H. R. Ivor, y 
C. E. Brown, #k..l5 E. B. Stockdile, sk. 2
Queen City ....................Ill 122 002 001 AO-15w * ... 000 000 210 3» 201-12

Queen City—
C. H. Geale,
D. S. Baird,
W. H. Field,

Freser Avenue. Toronto 186 f Lax ton,
■ ........ i — j Golden? it]|j Cole, bo? 

Fowler, 1 
Rich, boi MrK;e, 1 
Arbuthno 
Hqne, b i Morritt, ]

L Ça^^brea)| Flavelle,
v Tptsi

STORING UP ENERGYMost Folks Crave a Wheat Food There is more nourishment 
and sustaining power in

/?

The craving of the normal system for wheat 
food is natural. Wheat is the most perfect 
food given to man—his “staff of life” for 
four thousand years. The, whole wheat 
berry contains ALL the elements needed to 
build the healthy human body.

EPPS’S
COCOA

G*Granites .............
St. Matthews—

J. Kerr.
A. E. Walton,
J. M. McFarlane,
A. Allison, skip...11 Dr. Shore, skip .... 9
St. Matthew» ............... 900 111 102 0» WO-lt
Queen City ....................  010 000 010 10» 112- 9

This game possessed a remarkable fea
ture. The finish of the third end found 
each with a bowl Weeing the jack. This, 
It is needless to say, happens but once 
In a lifetime.

Balmy Beach- Parkdale—
W. J. Farmery, J. McBaln,
R. F. Angles, A. R. Blckeretaff,
J. K. Hyslop, Dr. Burns,
M. N. Van Valken- S. H. Armstrong,

16 skip .......... .4........11
.......... 011 211 242 WO 200-16
..........  200 000 (00 412 011—11

In a C 
tame, pis 
rett C. c 
a score < 
Hines pk 
(not out) 
well, tak 
Tun bride 
tor 20.
7t c‘ Ü
J Larmol 
A. Hatnn 
E. Watet w. J. b" 
A. Hendt 
5’ Carte 
W- C. Sr 
H. Kent, 
G. Jones. 
J. H. Go 

Extra

than in any other beverage
Upps's Cocoa is a perfect store! 
house- of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength a-d energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth, 
giving. “Epps's” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoa*

îhlltiren thriveSHREDDED
WHEAT burg, skip... 

Balmy Beach 
Parkdale .... gite will find big market possibilities 

in New Zealand-
Mr. Easson, after a careful review of 

the motor car situation in Canada and 
the United States, focussed his atten
tion on the "Everltt,” and successfully 
tendered for the New Zealand agency. 
He predicts heavy sales, as the "Bver- 
ltt" combines the qualities of staunch, 
up-to-date construction at a moderate 
price.

INVADES NEW ZEALAND
Toti

Biscuit is the whole wheat prepared in its most 
digestible form. Nothing added—nothing taken 
away. -,
The crispness of the shreds compels thorough chew- 
ing and a thorough mixing with saliva, which is the 
first process in digestion.
Shredded Wheat Biscuit every morning for breakfast, 
served with milk or cream, will build sturdy, robust 
bodies—best for children or grown-ups. Delicious 
in combination with fruit. Your grocer sells them.

ftT T. THE GOODNESS OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT.

Made by

rr.j;.e Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont

Tudhope Motor Company Establish 
Agency In Slsteir Dominion,

ORILLIA. June 10.—Advicès from the 
Tudhope Motor Co. state that Messrs. 
Easson, Limited, of Wellington, New 
Zealand, have successfully tendered 
for the agency of the Canadian-made 
“Everltt,” as built by the Tudhope 
Motor Co., Limited, of Orillia. Mr. 
Percy G. Easson has been tourinYCan- 
ada in the interests of his firm,and 
in an Interview stated that the develop- 
ment of this country le proceeding at 
as great a rate as that of Canada, altho 
It Is not so well advertised. New Zea
landers especially welcome trade with 
Canada and Canadian mnufeturers 
who will take the- trouble to invest!-

TunbH 
^’•.eodg 
«■ Bitch# 
_ îknUh j T. Ft. Raj 
T. Tunbrl 
8- TVestol 
T. Browij 
A- Brook! 
®- Hlneel 
A. Belgrd 
J- Bel gra 

Extra]

Four Excursions.
Four excursion* left on the Chippe

wa. Saturday morning.
Bros, and Guroey Foundry, I/td., wmt 
to Niagara Falls, and Carlton-#tree* 
Methodist Churoh and the Otto Hlgol 
Co. to Queenston Helglhta

Rxfberteon
Tot:

I Weet i
In the 1 

Hayed ri 
Proved tl] 
low vale- r] 
getting s 
runs. T. 
E. Miles 

* Havls g„!
Hayes on 
being th 
tickets.

I and- E. □

i
Cayuga’s First Tri?.

The Cayuga of the Niagara Naviga
tion Co., made her maJdem trip this 
season ,leaving with a large crowd 
on board, on Saturday afternoon for 
Lewiston. .

!

D65
#

V

f

/
t!

IF
MONDAY MORNING:1

PLEASED WITH WORK 
OF INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLIf AMILTON

JT1 - BUSINESS
&■ DIRECTORY.

I HAMILTON
APPENINGS

Visitors to WWÏ orv Saturday 
Splendidly Received—Superin

tendent Terrier’s Report.

HAMILTON HOTELS.

GLAIMEDCQUNTY GRANTS 
WERE SPENT FOR BOOZE

hotel royal
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during HOT.
SX.06 ■»« Up per day. America» Pisa Victoria School, Mlmloo, was a centre 

of attraction on Saturday afternoon, 
it .being the occasion of the annual 
mteetlng of the Industrial Schools As
sociation of Toronto." Glorious wea
ther prevailed bbniput the afternoon 
and evening, which resulted 4n a largs 
body of people being prêtent. Super- 
inittndent Ferrler and We many help- 
era were freely congratulated upon, the 
marked euooess of the gathering. 
Everybody was given a royal welcome, 
and when the time came to depart *t 

with reluctance that vlsltois left

IE D. 5. MAGEE'S SAD ENO 
DUE TO 0ÏEB-KIN0NESS

Wentworth Cuts Off Donation to 
Soldiers in Camp—The 77th 

an Exception.

HAMILTON, June 11.—(Special)— 
Roy Carey, before the county council 
Saturday morning, charged that the 
military organizations to which money 
grants have been made In previous 
years had spent the money for booze 
and had made orgies of the last days 
In their annual camps. The council re- 
fussd grants to all the King's, soldiers 
who have been accustomed to receiv
ing money from the county, except the 
77th Regiment.

Mr. Carey’s application for a grant to 
the Wentworth Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion was also turned down, and the 
same treatment was meted out to the 
Heme for the Friendless, the House of 
Providence. South Wentworth Wo
men’s Institute and Wentworth His
torical Society. The South Wentworth 
Ag; Cultural Society got $160, and $26 

voted to the Hamilton and Went
worth Poultry Association.

No. 3 police station overflowed to
day with the laws’ transgressors, and 
the cells In the new station had to be 
used for the first time. Nearly all the 
present occupants of the cells succumb
ed to the effects of spirituous thirst- 
Quenchers. A trespasser and a “vag 
keep them company until their appear
ance before the local cadi to-morrow

Responsibilities Assumed Led to 
Worries Which Unbalanced Hts 

Mind, Said Rev. T, A, Moore.
was , mmm.
the grounds. A .

The ecnooi Is delightfully situate!, 
and has extensive, well-kept ground*. 
The enjoyment of tifoe lunch on tn* 
lawn, served by gentlemanly boy* of 
the school, we* enhanced by the #weet 
strains of the boy*' brass band playing 
popular air*. Quite a number who 
were ait the school for 'the first time 
on Saturday, and who heretofore knew 
Utile of the excellent work that has 
been going on there for the last 
twenty-five years, wenit away with 
their sympathies manifestly awaken
ed. Many an expression of pleasure 
was to be heard, aa 'the boys filed 
past under able leadership, ait their 
erect bearing and cleanly appearance; 
boy# who, tout for the work of tha 
Victoria school management, might 
have been physical and moral wrecks 
upon the et reel, but who to-day are 
being trained to become men of char
acter.

The body of the Rev. H. S. Magee 
was laid away in Oakville Cemetery 
on Saturday afternoon. The funeral 
service held In the Methodist church ' 
was conducted by the Rev. W. J. Mag- 
wood, the local pastor, Rev. Dr. Al
bert Moore, general secretary of the 
department of the temperance and 
moral reform of the Methodist church, 
and Rév. Messrs. Armstrong, Rankin, 
and Agar, ex-pastors of the deceased.

Dr. Moore, the head of the depart
ment in which Mr. Magee served, said 
that the deceased had always been a 
faithful and energetic worker in his 
department and had given himself un
reservedly to the work of the church. 
He was a great hearted man, a* char
acteristic that waa seen in his readl- 

to help those who were down. In 
fact he was too ready and not dis
criminating enough for in rendering 
assistance to some, he was led into 
associations that caused him to as
sume certain responalbllUles, the wor
ries of which had evidently unbalanc
ed his mind and causedTnim to end 
hie life. \

To his personal knowledge, having 
supervision of his work, Dr. Moore 
said that Mr. Magee’s1 wkole business 
career was honest, and above board. 
His record was as clear as the noon
day sunlight y

Was Generally Beloved,
Tender and sympathetic tribute to 

the hrotherllnees and Christian char
acter of Mr. Magee was paid by nia 
former pastor, 
al tribute was also given by Rev. W. 
J. Magwood, who had known the de
ceased from boyhood. He had always 
been a big, loving, generous boy, be
loved by all who knew him and to the 
last one of the most popular young 
men in his home neighborhood.

Among the floral tributes, there waa 
a wreath from the Westslde Church, 
Owen Sound, of which Mr. Magee had 
once been pastor. There was another 
from High Park-avenue Church, of 
which h* was a member, and another 
from his ordination class, 1896. 
members of this class, Rev. Messrs.
I. G. Bowles. H. A. Fish, A. P. Brace, 
A. J. Paul, A. T. Ingran, and E. Ry- 
erson Young, acted as pall bearers.

Among the members of Toronto con
ference, who attended the funeral, be
sides the pastor» above mentioned, 
there were Rev. Dr. Bums, W. B. Cas
well, Wesley Deàn, W. S. Fallls, W.
J. Morgan. Henry Berry, W. N. Chant
ier, Ben. H. Spence, secretary of thd 
Dominion Alliance; A. J. Ayearst of 
the license department and Alderman 
McCarthy.

There were also many ministers pre
sent from the Hamilton conference, 
amongst whom were Rev. W. J. Smith, 
ex-pres. of the Hamilton conference, 
Rev. Messrs. C. T. Scott, A. J. Ter- 
tyberry, A. H. Going, and Mr. Boyd.

was

ness Presented Medale.
From 2.SO to 3.16 we» occupied dn 

the presentation of medale to certain 
.boys (16 do all) as & recognition for 
proficiency in school and chop work. 
The speakers briefly impressed upon 
the lads the importance of develop
ing good habita early In life, If they 
were to ultimately become worthy 
citizens. The donors of the medals 
were Sir Edmund Walker, W. R- 
Brook, W. D. Matthews, H- P. Dwight, 
Hon. G. A. Cox, W. C. Matthews and. 
Frederic Nicholls. Watches were also 
presented to two boys for good ©on- 
duct.

Following this the party adjourned 
to the large hall, where an enthus
iastic meeting wa* held. Beverly Jon » 
occupied the chair. Several report» 
dealing with the different branches of 
the work were read, all of which show
ed encouraging results. A number of 
photographs were then thrown on the 
sheet Illustrative of the varied nature 
of the work done by the school. These 
included some pictures of raw recruit» 
as they looked when entering the 
school, and, again, showing the mark
ed charge for the (better which had 
taken place after they had been in the 
institution for some time.

Superintendent’s Report.
The lucid report of Principal Ter

rier contained many items of interest 
relative to the Victoria School. There 
were 168 boys, average age 12 1-2 years, 
admitted the year ending April 30 
last, 86 of whom were committed for 
stealing, and the remainder for other 
offences. The number in attendance 
on the above date was 266, an In
crease of 24 over that of the previous 
year. There were 144 boys paroled or 
transferred during the year, the *v- 
rage time spent In the school being 
eighteen mopths. Of the 61 who were 
sent out - to farm life, 15 ran away 
from It; the majority claiming the 
work was too hard, or the life too 
lonely. A patrol officer Is engaged to 
look after the welfare-of the boys af
ter they leave the school, helping them 
to secure satisfactory homes, situa
tions, etc.

Departments Flourish,
The general work of the institution 

Is in a flourishing condition. A de
partment of photography has been in
troduced, with much success. Every 
boy’s picture is taken on entering, 
and again on leaving, the school. The 
half-time system, whereby each boy’s 
day is divided between school work 
and shop work, works admirably, and 
tends to produce an all-round devel
oped boy. A tailor shop, a shoe shop, 
a printing department, a carpenter 
shop, are all being managed efficient
ly, and are able to cope with the grow
ing needs of the school. A shower 
bath has lately been installed in each 
cottage, which will undoubtedly prove 
of great benefit. The superintendent 
expressed the hope that some wealthy 
citizen would provide the necessary 
amount (estimated at about $12,000) 
In the near future, for the erection of 
a first-class swimming bath, 
would complete the equipment. The 
bakeroom. where an abundance of 
wholesome bread is made, is another 
important feature of the school. The 
Institution has its own laundry, also 
heating and electric plant on the pre
mises. Miss K. A. Clark of Toronto 
has donated between four and five 
hundred books, thus forming the nu
cleus of a school library-

In conclusion. Mr. Ferrier expressed 
warm appreciation of the excellent' 
work done by his loyal staff of faith
ful officers, recalling for thetr encour
agement the unselfish service of the 
school’s saintly founder, the late Wil
liam H. Howland.

moming.
I The suicide of Rev. Milton Baker 

has left the local spiritualist society 
without a leader, and services have 
l*en abandoned until further notice. 
Baker’s body1 was shipped to bis home 
lp Elyria Ohio, to-day tori burial.

Louis Mewchenie, the Italian, whose ! 
legs ware crushed by a shunted T., w. 
and B freight car at the ollver works 
vfcsterdey morning, died last night m 
the Cito' Hospital- as the result of his 
injuries. Coroner Anderson trill hokl 
an Inquest to-morrow.

An overturned 'boat on the bay this 
afternoon gave rise to the report that 
a young man and girl had been drown
ed An investiagtion by the police 
established the error of the report.

The St. Thomas and Hamilton ball 
teams both pounded the ball all over 
tha lot here on Saturday. The KoVts 
girt 13 of the 21 runs which crossed, 
the p'ate .end broke up the game in. 
the fifth innings with 6 tallys. a triple 
bv Barton eooring 3, and a homer by 
Kenney producing the same number.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
datharine-etreets. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906. 
Modern and strictly flrst-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.60 to $2.00 Perday. 

Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone

>

A beautiful person-

Six

Thos.
1465. 135

LIGHTNING BOLTS BRING 
FIRE UNO DESTRUCTION

Toronte Brewing Company Sustains 
$15,000 Damage — Home 

Life Building Struck. CONGBEGITIONILISTS 
CONDEMN NE TEMEHE

The electrical storm, which arrived ac
cording to meteorological prognostications 
yesterday morning, and enveloped the 

succeeded Incity in temporary gloom, 
chasing *15,000 damage to the property of 
the Toronto Brewing & Malting Company 

The fire was located Also Pass Resolution Approving 
Anglo - American Arbitration 

Pacf to Preserve Peace.

on Slmcoe street.
In the tower shortly after a sharp Hash, 
followed it once by an unusually heavy
peal of thunder.

The first ' started shortly after 
o’clock, and In a few minutes several

Considerable

ten

KINGSTON, June 10.—(Special.)-By 
unanlmoue vote and with much enthu
siasm, the Congregational Union pass
ed the resolution read orç Friday, pro
testing against the Ne Temere decree. 
The discussion was intensely enthusi
astic.

This afternoon delegates made a trip 
among the Thousand Islands on the 
steamer America as guests of B. W. 
Robertson, one of the most active 
workers in the Congregational Church 
in this city.

Rev. E. D. Silcox, Rev. J. W. Pedley 
and H. O’Hara were appointed dele
gates to attend the Methodist confer
ence in Toronto.

Rev. Dr. Schofield reported on behalf 
of the Peace Arbitration Society, sub
mitting a resolution that the union de
sires) to put on record its great satis
faction that a treaty of arbitration 
has been agreed upon by Sir Edward 
Grey and President Taft, representing 
their respective governments, looking to 
the submission of all questions which 
may arise between Great Britain and 
the Unitc-d States, to a board of arbi- 
trat’on, with a mutual agreement to 
abide hy the decision of such a board-

The union believes the effect of such 
a treaty will be far-reaching, that it 
will do much for the extension of the 
principles of arbitration as a method of 
settling International difficulties and 
help the ultimate realization, of perma
nent and universal peace.

stations had reap ended, 
damage was done to the foot of the 
building, and, altho the fire was confined 
to the upper storey and the malt room, 
some machinery waa well scorched. No 
employes were, fortunately, working in 
the damaged portion when the lightning 
struck, but the dense volume of smoke | 
drove the firemen back repeatedly. Chief j 
Thompson himself penetrated the building 
to direct the operations .of the men.

A large quantity of malt was distribu
ted thru ten bins. This Is susceptible to 
smoke and water, and if It is at all dam
aged the loss may run to *60,000. The 
company is well protected by insurance.

A lightning bolt also struck the roof o( 
the Home Life Building, at the corner of 
Adelaide and Victoria streets, demolish
ing a section of the terra cotta tiling, 
portions of which descended like anathe
ma upon Toronto Electric Light officials 
in the next building.

The hydro-electric passed thru the trial 
uninjured. There was no interruption of 
gervice.

The street cars were stopped for a tew 
mlnutes, and candies were required In 
some down-town offices. The telegraph 
companies experienced some little a fa
culty, and there were other minor casual
ties thruout the city.

Lightning struck the office building 
of the Niagara Navigation Co., 
pletely demolishing the flagpole on the 
Yonge-st. dock and setting fire to the 
tpwer of the building. Tho there were 
a number of people near at the time, 
no one was injured, and the fire was 
quickly extinguished by the dock fire 
brigade, In charge of Alex. Wilson.

Thisi

sb

UNNATURAL MOTHER 
HALED BEFORE COURTcom-

Threatened to Kill Child, and is 
Jailed in Default of Sureties 

to Keep the Peace.
Industrial School Annual Meeting.
The Industrial School Association of 

Toronto held its 25th annual meeting 
•"■n Saturday afternoon at the Victoria 
Srticol, Mlmico. There was an excel- 

* lent turnout, among the visitors being 
many Prominent people. \

The proceedings opened it 2 30 with 
the distribution of prizes on the lawn, 
and were replete with Interesting 
items from start to finish. The brass 
band dispensed music at Intervals; the 
program included a series of pictures, 
‘llustrated of the various branches of 
the work. Also, several reports were 
read. Light refreshments were provid
ed at the entrance to the grounds and 
lat• :n the afternoon lunch was served 
n the open air. At the close of the 

meeting In the large hall, the visitors 
were conducted around the building for 
a tour of inspection. Altogether a very 
enjoyable time was spent.

MONTREAL, June 10.—A threat 
made in court to kill her vvn son Just 
as she stepped off the witness stand, 
caused Mrs. Jaa. Brennan to assume 
the role of accused forthwith. The 
father had been before, Mr. Recorder 
Weir, for beating the lad in the street 
the previous night, and the mother had 
been called to give evidence. When 
she heard the sentence, of $50 or two 
month*, she burst out:

‘Two months; what do you think 
of that? I will kill that ttrat."

Constable Pelletier Immediately ar
raigned the women, who was required 
to give two bondsmen in $600 each to 
keep the peace for a year. As she was 
unable to do this, three months wa» 
the alternative, and the parents both 
■went to jail later in the day.
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;i E0UIDIN6 WON MILE Ullltll 
I EXSILY DEFEATiNS LltflNER

for St. Cyprians, shared the hatting hon
ors.Sï i8Slt?

! Keen, bowled E. Davis ..............•:
I T. Miles, run out .................................

E. Miles, bowled E. Davie ............
Glaser, bowled E. Davie ................
Hunt, not out ..............................
Butcher, bowled Hayes ..........
1 Extras

Total

i
i

the Well Appointed Table ?

Elegant Artistic China for 

124 Piece Dinner Sets $19.50

it ,0

It0 Eaton Meet Was a Great Success 
—Archer and Benhag Created 

Favorable Impression,

ISellers and Whittaker Top Scorers 
in Cit> League—C. and M. 

Results.

1
........ 3 Ij

3

46
In the Chinaware Section are to be found dozens of 

suggestions for Wedding Gifts, and this offer for Tuesday 
is particularly interesting because of its extra low price.

The selection of fine china is of importance to har
mony of furnishings ih every well-appointed dining-room.

.

—St. Cyprians.— 
W. Davis, c Keen, b Glaser ... 

r C defeated Toronto on Sat- stokes, c Morton, b.T. Miles ..Parkdale C. C. i.wn Clark, c T. Mlles, b Glaser ,...
wlCKer at j , Wise, c Salter, b Glaser ...vv-

, . F. Davis, c and b Glaser ............
Whitaker (48) showed Hayes, c E. Mlles, b Glaser ... 

, . h-,»,- form which gave Allshlre. c Salter, b Glaser
°f the , rrlrket Mpie G. Davis. c Keen, b Glaser

him a name In Canadian cricket some run out ...........................
_0 pr Bennett contributed a use- wood, c T. Mlles, b E. Miles.

ful a, and Calway 12. The chief scorer. E. D.vU not out ......................
for Toronto were Gibson (32).Lelghton (34) ; Extrae '

and Dobson (10). Good Hope Gibson 
obstinate resistance to the bowl-

61 e A■ HANLAN'S POINT,June 10-Fully 14,000 
1 people witnessed . the Baton games here 
. to-day. The close and exciting finishes'/
5 In many of the events will long be're-
6 mrmbered by the crowd. Geo. Goulding's 
^ magnificent showing In the one mile 

b walking contest stamps him as the un-
• 10 disputed champion of the world, at- the 

mile distance, at any rate. Hie victory 
~ was a deservedly popular one, arfd the 
M , grand stand arose en masse at the finish 

and cheered wildly for the young Can
adian as he crossed the line an easy whi-

. 0

3urday on a bumpy 
by US to 112.
« For Parkdale,
some

’anil
■—y ~T

r.

d Pip® Sim
1 The cost of fine china is prohibitive to many, but 

thesne dinner sets combine quality and elegance at very 
moderate prices. These dinner sets are made in the noted 
potteries at Carlsbad, Austria. The shapes of the various 

are distinctive in design, including the popular

S Total

8t. Albans Beat Niagara Falla.

y!‘£J?h SU good figures. Jones and |„ the mile event, but Geo. Bonhag, the 
so- i* Albans each took five wick- world's three mile champion, ran a mag-

I». for u runs For the home team, Red- nfficent race, passing man after man in
* iot two for 8 Creswlck two for 8. easy fashion and winning his race In ex-

for 4 Wilson one for 2. cellent time, considering the slowness of
—Niagara Falls.— the track

34 i Acott. bowled Jones .................................... .The chariot race, the military melee,
• Rand, bowled Jones ...................... the tug-of-war. and the whippet race
8 Wurro bowled Kent........................................ were the special features of the after-
0 Redman bowled Kent ................................. neon events which added considerable

1» Creswlck., lbw b Jones ............................. enjoyment to an already excellent day of
6 stark, bowled Kent ....................... ................. sport.
o TWe-Smlth. c and b.Kent ........................ Athletes of the first rank were pres-
1 Tee c and b Jones .......................................... ent from two continents. The leading
o' william* c R. Kent, b Jones ................... runners of the United States were on

12 ' t «cliver not out ....................... ..............! hand, while England was represented
- , mcks. bowled Kent ................... ................... by Geo. Lamer, the distinguished.

Extras ...... .................................................. walker, who Won the Olympic cham
pionship 'from all the nations of the 
world. *

John CV-iEaton. honorary president 
of the. Eaton. Athletic Association, was 
early on the grounds, and, accompanied 
by his mother, occupied a box seat 
during the afternoon. Members of the 
board of control and city council were 
there In full force, and representatives 

leading athletic societies In 
occupied front seats In the

w

made an 
Ing. and nearly won the game.

87 for the first four
•U •eToronto put on

and looked like winning easily, 
took four wickets for 17 and

wickets.
!•but Munroe 

prevented the tell from wagging.
Pete Davidson secured six ^Çkete ter 
r the most effective of the To-

e4 pieces
Kermis cups, casseroles and conventional dishes, which 
makes this set one of striking beauty.

The simplicity of the decoration makes it most attractive, being on an exceptionally 
clear white glaze in a narrow shaded t|order with dainty pink and green floral design that 
is unusually sharp and clear in outline. The 124 pieces in these sets are high-grade qual
ity and useful in combining dinner, breakfast and tea

Per set ...................................*........... ..................... • ■ •;
Royal Art Ware Open Sugar and Cream Sets—It is a rich red 

and gold decoration with small clusters of pink roses and green 
foliage.

?è

ilC23. and was 
ronto trundlers.tEMISi TS man 

Wurm two—Toronto.— 
Whitaker, b Button ... 

Bam bridge, b Munro
. 23A Gibson, c 

Downsborough, bowled Munro ....

Dobson, c Bam bridge, b Button...

Venablei ^Thetford, b" Button • ■ 

Extras ......................................................

SS THE BAY” r
4

if*-»*

5 \ 1 'services.
. $19.50 v K-

THI ORIGINAL
I And His

..........  112 I

........ 12
Total .. Japanese Papier Mache Brush and Crumb Trays—A neat, ser

viceable tray and good sized brush.
Specially priced . ;.........................

I—Parkdale.—
Calway, c Latng. b Glbsun ...............
ïîrB^t.rLeigUon-b^svldson..
R. Winter, bowled R»t|'hun 
F. Button, bowledLalng Davidson...
7 ^tidgre,

£ T^e7fowib^.wMaD.v1dsin
J. Gallagher, not out ..................
Ward, bowled Davidson ..........

Extras ..........

Total ......................... .................

TotalC ITALIAN/*
E BOYS’ WHO

q-St. Albans.- .
! Macf ariane^c pove-Smith, b Creswlck X

Matthias, bowled Redman ........ ................ '
R. Kent, bowled Wurm ............................. 2
W. Kent, bowled Redman  ........ ............. 0
Newton, bowled Creswlck .......... .............. 1

3 :S.. aoc set 
—Basement

i V
■e*y AFT. and EVE# 35c setSpecial

of all the 
the city 
grand stand.

Conspicuous among the enthusiasts 
were several memlbeja of the Toronto 
ball team, including Rudolph, McGin- 

- I ley, Phelps, Bradley and O’Hara. The 
•* beautiful weather of the afternoon 

helped to bring out the crowds, who 
thronged Into the Stadium long after 
the program had started. The officials 
of the E. A. A. deserve the warmest 
congratulations for the. efficient man
ner in which all the events were 
handled.

At 2.36 the competitors,for the open
ing event, the 100 yards 'dash, were on 
the grounds, and the race was pulled 
off promptly. This promptness was the 
motto of the officials all the afternoon. 

5 Thomas Douglas. :the energetic secre
tary-treasurer of the E.A.A.. was on 
the grounds early, and was «always 
ready to give assistance in every pos
sible way.

Smith, c Acott, b Wurm 
Amsden, run. out
Anderson, notout •••• • -'^lleon........ o
Jones; jtvc Dove-antth, b 3

Extras ..........

Total ..........

... 1 EARLY CLOSINGMATINEES 
WED.fr SAT.

o
2

a3

As in May Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m. During June, July, August
No Noon Delivery Saturday

In tht Farce-Comedy 118 ..... •
•An American

Beat Aura Lee.
S>tU#fo T After 

the wicket was

Widow' St. Albans
\t Bracondale on Saturday^ After I at Barnabas Win Again,

aC'SK'SK %r$$sss£ & ~ *
lo^keT like p fiw ^fhe other dou- The score:
the last man out jV:- r> including * -St. Barnabas—
tie ™ut of "the grounds c. Whittaker, bowled Orten •••••••;•
>eaut1ful ®' tt ift y.'or St. Albina» y Ferguson, bowied Edwards ..........<?' ô wicke s for 18 runs ^ Ad*«', bowled Green ...........  „

. f; ffiroe 5 for -4 JVihcm L.^S^pson, ^Tow^d;'b ^wkVds. •

Holt 1 fnr qo Huttv 1 for 0, and q. Greenwood. I.b.w., b Johnson .........• ‘
IT. MarsdàVJ foi 33. Hum ctevg c Whlttlngham. b Johnson .
Kcbb 1 for -O. tlblns_ A. Martin, bowled' Johnson ................
W.H. Garrett.fowled «ves .......... « =

c Dives bSlarsden. .... J G Knight, bowled Greene .........

0. Edwards, c Grant, b Dltfs 
y. Col borne, b Maraden 
F. Hamilton, bowled Robb ..
.1. Holt, bowled Dives 
? F Shenstone. bowled F-ves 
B. ledger, c Grant, b Butts' ■
V,'. J. Wilson, not out ........

Extras ...............................................

«
OLD HÉIDELBERG'*

ng

Ï Fishing Taokle and Supplies 
Are on Fifth Floor.1 ^T. EATON C^mtso

ftfiGOS’ SPRING REGftTTft 
FURNISHES 6000 SPORT

Matinees. 
Tuee-Thnre-Set 
THE LION 

AMI THE
MOI SE 

:ne?s—JO and 25. 
hi—10-2^-30-50. 
EEK-THELMA.

Take Expreee Elevator to 
Grill Room for Lunoh

j)■jI.E
. 19

7 '

SsIMla
I unattached. Time 16 min. , 2-6 sec*.
; International relay, half mile, four men. 

; i 220 yards each—The American team won 
by six yarda. Bobby Kerr was in the 
final stretch for the Canadian team, but 
hi, opponent’s lead was too much for 
the short distance. Time 1.82 l-o . The 
American team was: Cloughem, Itosen- 
berger, Archer and Henry. The Canadian 
team : Kerr, Dent, Foltnsbee and Bloods- 
werth.

Pole

Thé Toronto World■ * 1

I0 Summary.
100 yards cash, first heat. Eaton A. 

A. members only—1. A. Johnston; 2, J. 
E. Fitzgerald; 3. Lot Roe. Time 11 sec 

100 yards aasn, second heat Baton 
I A. A. members only—1. Chas. Fulcher; 

2, Jae. Preston; 3. S. Wood. Time 11 1-5
.... 88 geo.

4
HIS CERTIFICATE, with 25 others of consecutive dates, 

(Sundays excepted) if presented at the business office of 
THE WORLD, 40 Richmond St. West, will entitle the bearer 

WORLD COOK BOOK absolutely free. If the,

T\

kt C STOCK COMPANY, 
n Score Board
he Matinees

Butler Wins Club .Singles Rtther 
Handily Saturday Afternoon — 

The Results,

Total ..
—Birch Cliff—

« Edwards, r and b Sampson ............
0 Kelly, bowled Knight .............................
8 Kingston, c and b Knight ..............
0 Morgan, bowled Knight ...................
4 Johnson, c Clegg, b Sannpson ....

----- - Green, c Greenwood, b Kright ..
bowled' Sampson ..........

»100 yards .rash, Eaton A. A. members 
only, final—1. A. Johnston, Mall Order 
Transfer; 2. ■}. E. Fitzgerald. Engi- 

ineers: 3, James Preston, Garage. Time 
11 sec.

One-mile run. Eaton A. A. members 
only—1, J. Carroll, Sporting Gooda; 2,
F. Dlllistone, Whitewear; 3„ A. Fletcher,
Drivers. Time 4 min. 52 sec.

Store half-mile relay, four men, at 
22» yards each—1. Sporting Gooda De
partment; X Mall Order. Time 1 min.
42 see. ■ -

100 yards, boy a IS (and under. Eaton 
'A. A. only—1, W. S. ware, Shoes; 2, G.

1 Frawley. Sporting Goods; 3, V. W.
. ! Bowden Inspectors.

Rosedale Defeat Grace Church. ; Running mgn jump. Eaton A. A. only
1 i Grace CTmrch lost to Rosedale on Sat- _i, j. E. Fitzgerald. Engineers; 2, J.

• 4 urdavsat Rosedale in the Toronto Cricket g. Brlcker. Sporting Goods: 3. James
» I.ca?ue on a slow but good wicket. Grace | Preston, Garage. Distance o ft. o 1-2

19 Church won the lose and put the home in.
----- ' team In to bat first. Rosedale compiled Running broad jump. Eaton A- A. I

~ IB Lm before declaring their inning* only—1. J. S. Brlcker, Sporting Goods., 
ck.sJ.for the loss of nine wickets. W. 19 ft. 1-2 In.: 2 James Preeton. Gar- !

. .. tt c tellers showed fine form in his age. 18 ft. 10 in.. 3, N. J. Chandler, ;Grace Church Win C. and M. Game. ■ - not out being ably assist- General Office, 18 ft. 1 1-2 in. ! -
cracf Church defeated «ampsons in a. ^ R NaU ». H. S. Reid IS, L. G. Quarter-mile run — 1 ; Do„ Valïev........

tt,*lnne»AtUtw£d”made 14 by W hit- H' -g™'Tth^Groct 0?der'Transfer; S." W S? wire,’ Boot B™»h

BrwiSHns ^>ssrpv&; •«...... ssfc ,

wjvî^n ^5th°5Ses.T!Sche}«^ |^eFBh iFa^Bi^’tîrtoo^oâ ber?

allowing no extras; Scorer  ̂ for them on a wicket f°ioO jmrd^, third heat—1. F. B. Fried- June 13-Eatons v. Devons. 6.1V ,G H.
Cn-ndtll. ^H' Sforn - 1 Wf &S^^°:TlmeH10^5^,er- ^^T^cota v. Moore Park. 3.3». A. ^

r,i' <Kv,d' oHr.l;tn .........................  lt brilliantly threw down R. Hill s wicket. , Tug of war (without cleats)—In this Barracks. 3.30. G. A. Ready: Davenport* i ' JO'Spence (etk ). Time 4.11.
b, ad ........................... n HI* llelding has so far been a fffti^»^f contest the sailors from Eaton's yacht ; v. Sunderland. 3.30, F. Firth: British U. v. semi-tina"-!. J W. SpraggeCake,^ ............... th^c^atRo^l. this ^ Ro«- | Floronce/defend ^he team ,om V=«^lVk.TT^-

.T^o^orrt’cSck b0«a,fa\ra »0 P Uya r d.—1,° ° Giv 1 n£- a t ro e t j York Eatt>ns' Durrant' son m.^.N Harôouri. (21. «Newman

IL V- I i canoe Club D,nflhy Races. . rVxU Antfereôii (»;V C Haight

1- — RoredflJe- Half-mile walk, handicap — 1, W. ’ fhe Toronto Canoe QUb dinghy races (IïïÆLt. h„,.a1ran i mite smig’-tawav—
' h R. Nall, c william*, b Holmes ............ »! Jackson. C.T.M.C.A.. 40 yards; 2. E. A. were held Saturday afternoon over the =h,înnr r R Tevîor /4k ) ‘ A

a G. M. Baines, c sub., h Holmes .......... 4 Kappenmann. Buffalo 35 yards: 3. E. ba}. C0Urse. the wind being very light, w g MiS iTi a' Sim
4 H. S. Reid, bowled Hopkins .................. 1* p. McDonald. Central Y.M.C.A.. scratch. ard ended In practically a drifting match, m A C Bancroft (3)
2 T. Swan, bowled Holmes ........................... Time 3 min. 5 sec. the winners in classes being as follows : =l£l‘r “Jx®, SfV wrieht ’ 44,
; K'. F. C. Sellers, not out ..................... S3 | Military melee, two teams from the class A-James Douglas. 2.31: Will G. fnr<?.\,ia^f' y kvïc. nd 'stk ) C

■■■ ® , L. G. Black, c Browm. b Holmes .......... 1? Mississauga Horse, the red-feathered Re|ny- ,-2 M. Crosble, 2:34.34. mj H
i ! "tv. E. Swan, bowled S. Brown ........... o team consisting of Sergt.-Maj. Patten, Class B-W. Baker. 2.22.2»: E. Tyrell. ^ Hunter (71, C, .1. Murra., ). J. H.
»ic. Guild, c and b Hopkins ..................... » Sergt. Seddcn. Lorp Hubbard and Corp I 2-S3.£0: W. Browne. 2.58. ^fnt. <«• K.rtlsSd*?») A ' Ü IImw)
4 tv M Raeburn, bowled Paris .................. 4 , Mcllthwaite. won th* me’ee with s.ngle _______ „ (•), A. P. Kertlano (-1. A. Paynton (bow).

.... » g Diimbar bowled Holmes ................... 8 stick* The other team won the W’restl- ... i-----------
... 0 h g Wookev, not out ............................. 10 i„.g on horseback. This team was made Cameron and Ljungstrom. Hamilton Ladies’ Golf Finals.

Extras ....................................................... 2t up of Sergt. Jones. Sergt. Gibbons, Corp. HALIFAX. June ll.-Slx hundred peo- HAMILTON. Jutie 10—The final games
Redhead and Corp. Newton. pie yesterday afternoon at Amherst saw in the Hamilton Ladles' Golf Club tour-

Internatlcna! departmental retay. one Fre(j g Cameron run hie first professional nament were played yesterday afternoon, 
mile four men to team—1, Eaton A. race |n Nova gcotla. His competitor was and the tourney was brought to a most 
A. : 2, substitute team. Time ■> min. ^Guetav Ljungstrom, tbe Swede runner, successful close. Results :
56 sec. , , „ and the holder of the world’s professional Final for Ontario Trophy—Won by M ss

Tug of war. final—The sailors from rft(tOTd Cameron won out hand'ly by Dick from Miss Fellowes: trophy and a 
won the final from the three-quarters of a lap, in 1.97.26. Ljung- gold medal to the winner and gold medal 

j. t. Lat.n rooted Etrbm ciaims that twelve miles is too to runner-up.
short a distance for him. and has ehal- First consoIat'.on-W on by Miss Kittson ; 
lenged Cameron for a twenty-mile race. 1 Miss Macdcnald runner-up.

oto one
Cook Book is to be sent by

12
Ir.

The Toronto World Cook Book,

JUNE 12 1911
Void if presented after July ®

mi.
Be surt to v/rite youv name 
an4 address plainly in the 
lihés below on at least one 
of the certificates, - if you 

’ wish the Cook Book sent by 
mail.
Name

ERTAINERS.
mail, send the necessary certi
ficates in an envelope, also in
closing 14c in stamps, to the 
Cook Book Edkor, cam o« 

Toronto World,
Not more than one Cook 

Book will be given to* one

vàult—1, A.'Cameron, C.T.M.C.A. : 
X W, N. Ward, C.T.M.C.A.; X J. 8. 
Brlcker, W’.E.T.M.C.A. Distance 11 feet 
7V4 Inches. - '

Whlppet Vace^-1. Queen of Pearls; 2, 
Steady @oy. ThWd did not finish.

PCI» JOHN A. KELLY,
1 Ventriloquist,
Bÿjj 526 CYaw ford ed 

Stre-'t. Toronto.

;
Favored with ideal and almost perfect 

racing weather and water, the" Argo
nauts' spring rowing regatta was held 
Saturday afternoon. The program was 
sonipwhat handicapped by. a' late start, 
and some of the events had ~to be held 
up -for a few minutes until the racing 

canoes
pulling off several events, had vacated 

the course.
A large attendance of racing enthusi

asts, including a great many of the ad
miring fair sex, cheered the crews on to 
success. Every event was keenly contest
ed, and, like every Argonaut affair, fair- 
play signalized the day. There were no 
serious mishaps to be reported.

The fours caused a lot of excitement, 
the results being ir. doubt from start to 1 
finish of the five-eighths of a mile, with | 
a turn, club course. :

Captain John Wilson acted as judge. L>. j 
A Thompson referee, and Joe Wright 
did the starting.

Working boat fours (course 94 mile wit it
1 First heat—1, J. O. Spence, stroke; 2, 

Kertland, stroke. Time 4.37.
heat-1, T. Carson, stroke; X

....... 79 O'Loughlln.
Whitting!'am, not out:"..

M. Grant, c J. 4 ,Tg«£w££ V Sampeon ... «

ïïrÆ'KE:: » r • ^ -

W. Rohh. bowled F. , .1 '
W. Mcrsden. c Hancock, b F.Colbome -
K Huttv, bowled Holt ................
H. Balné:, bowled Wilson ..........

4S B. Fatmer. bowled Wilson ..
F. L. Tate, not out ........

Extr*» ......... A1*;......... ••••

Total .... IAura Lea— »
I

: :flAfiACA$JtXT oRfONEERSV'
■ .- * o.: -

■■■■ .... 39
Only Oné Senior «occer Game Played 
on Saturday—This Week’s Referees.

|YTotal .'.
of the' T. C. C„ who were also4 1

person.
t Owing to the athletic meet on Saturday 
several game* In the Toronto Dtetrict 
Association were not played. Tbe re
sults of thé games played are as follows:

0

This is an opportunity for 
every good housekeeper to be-

possessed of the very best Cook Book on the market, 
size is S'/zxô’/zxz. It./ is substantially bound in oiled 

muslin and is designed for utility.
Caution:—Not morfe than one coupon bearing the same

date will be accepted. v

kmpléte. lessoixs. Our 
j «3 ^ e many *imes Its 
expense account, and 

ko produce flrst-class 
pal discount for next 
\ Writ

1 Address ...1,,,

69 —Senior—
........... 4 pioneers ....
—Intermediate—

.... 1 Wychwood A........... 1
.... 2 Royal Hearts ........

Total come
The

nr telephone
are

t ORRESPONDENCE 
8 longe Street, To- 
e M. 6131).

1
...................0
Satttrday,61

*

ATION
ummer Suite, Dresse»,
dearie* now for your _

lenderaon Co., Ltd
ari Cleaners.

Phones M. 4761-2.
-.-k inly Express paid
it -r.f-tpwn orders. 136 !

NORTHERN SENIOR LEAGUE,=,cord consolation—Won by Miss M. 
Scott: Miss Wltgress runner-up

Hin e-hole competition Won bj 
Adapt: Miss M. Hasten runner-up 

(insolation sweepstakes-W on b> * -

7. Mrs. Arthur Rowe 9.

Capitals defeated Lymans In a fast' 
game Saturday afternoon In Jesse Ket- 
chum Park. Woods' pitching for Capitals 
was very effective, he only allowing four^ 
hits. Vllliers’ home runs was a feature 
of the game. Score :

Lymans. R.H.E. Capitals. R.H.E.+
Edie 2b .......... 0 » 1 Brown c . 119»
Treievan 3b.. 0 0 0 Price Zb - 111
B aber lb ..0 0 0 B. Adams 0 1
Jennltt It ..0 0 0 Jacobs lb 06»
Wattle rf .. 1 0 0 Villiers 3b 1 1 1.
Grieve rf ... 0 0 0 Graham of .. I 0 0
Hpskln cf ..1 1 o Howard ss .. 1 I V
Lyndon es .. 1 2 1 Yates rf .
Bteafcy c .... 0 0 0 Woods p ... 1 1 0 
Bond p ........0 1 0

Mrs. f.

ngllsh County Cricket,
11.—(C.A.P. bounty

Saturday resulted as
PHONE NUMBER Ptripp. I.b.w., 

Chittenden, not out 
Lillott, run out ........

LONDOV June 
cricket games on
'^Yorkshire beat Warwickshire by 4 wlrk-

761
A METAL CO., Ltd

0 v. *
........... 44Total ......

—Simpeoflê—
T^âxton. howled Crowther ..
Ctrldsmith, run out ..............
Cole, bowled Fole>- .................
Fowler, bowled Orowtber ...
Blch, boi led Crowther ...........
MrKct, bowled Foley ..............
Arbutbnot. bowled Crowther 
Howp. bowled Foley 
Morritt, bowl# d Crowther ..
Cak^bread, not out .......... ..
Flavelle, run out ....................

ets. L/ancashire by 3 w cke\s.
SSrSat &h?re^yr9 wickets.venue. Toronto 138

!1 1 0.
King and Church 

Germ»™ 
lin
ed?

Hotel Krsnemann.
ss, j,‘."."'“3. ».
ported German Beers on draught.

UP ENERGY 7 8 2' 
0 6-7. 
0 6-3

Totals ..... 8 4 2 Totals .
Capitals ................... 0 3 1 0 0 0
Lymans ................... 0 6 0 0 3 0

Owing to a misunderstanding in regard 
to the schedule, the first game was given 
to Bohemians by Umpire G. Mitchell. * 
Eatons, expecting to play at four o'clock/- 
were not on hand in time to play at two 
o'clock.

I

Amore nourishment 
aining power in

Drurrmecf Bnaok Club.
GTORGETOWN, June 11.—(Special.)

__A largelv attended meeting of the
citizens cf Georgetown was held in the 
town hall Friday evening to make ar
rangements for the entertainment of 
the Drummers' Snack Club on July 
14 and 15.

Committees on decoration, hlleting 
and reception were appointed, to whom 
further arrangements were delegated.

PS’S
COA

33Total
183Total, for nine wickets .....................

Garretts Defeat Dovercourt. ~slnît.CbUxvIîi*.v
Io a Church and Mercantile League A. Hojmes. c Sellers, b 1\ ookej ..........

game. playM at Trinity campus, the Gar- «• Htil, run out .....................................
ten C. C. defeated Dovercourt C. C. by H. Edmondson, run out .........................
!, vore of 38 to 53. For the Garretts, S. J . Pari*, bowled ....................
Hlne, played first-rate cricket for his. 23 T- Ü ®, k ..................

out) and also howled exceptionally, R. Peel, bowled V( ooke. ...........................
veil, taking fhe wickets for 13 runs. T. S. .DO,L...........................
TunWdge was next best with his bat. C. «opklna,]bo ^ B ...........

Dr. Smith and A. N. Other absemt. 
Extras ........-........................................................

n
1ra
iDont forget St. Leo's Honmn Catho

lic Church Picnic, Wedneeday next,. 
June 14. at the Pines, Stop 2«, Lake 
Shore Road.

the Florence 
Eaton Engineers, 
for the sailors. . _ .

One-mile bicycle race—1. Gordon Mc
Millan. Tec. A. C.: 2. Walter Andrews, Mills Bill Smith. Time 3 min.

(not
say other beverage
kos is a perfect store- 

vitality, restoring ana 
w strength a d energy* 
deheious and warmth- 
r Eppses " contains the 
bf nourishment in Cocoas

krlre on «• EPOS’S.*

R.C.B.C. ; 3,

’.HIm'S: <SnSS Dto KW
att I.A.A.C.. New York I scratch); 3. Ç. 
H McCulloch. W.E.Y.M.C.A. Newell $

’tw$jS5rsi.'e$4Çc.Jt6A.,
2 Wm Marshall. .M.C.A.: 3. Alex.
Cameron. C.T.M.C.A. Heigh. 5 feet 9 In.

Special 220 yards race for American 
runners—1, J. Archer, I.A.A-C-.New York,
2, Robert Cloughen. I.C.A.b., New York.
3. F. L. Kleiber, Gen. T.M.l.A. Time

^Half-mile church relay—1. Westmore- 
Methodist : 2. Pari lament-si.

1.40 3-5.

:—Dovercourt,—
y ■ C. Larmouth, bowled C. Tunbridge 13 
J Larmoutb.*c T.Tunbridge, b Barford 1 
A Hammond, c and b C. Tunbridge... 8
E. Watson, bowled S. Hines ................... 6 __
V. J Butterfield, b C. Tunbridge.......... 7 F. W. Terry HIIt*i Up 34.
A. Henderson, bowled S. Hines................ 1 Mlmico Asylum and Toronto C.C. p a>
V". Carter, not out .......................................... 8 ed at Mlmico on Saturday. The game re-
w. C. Smith, bowled S Hines. ................. n suited In a victory for the h2m*
H Kent. lbw. b F. Weston .......................... 1 four wickets and 24 runs. S. Doddridge
G Jones, howled S. Hines .......................... 7 kept up his reputation with the ball, tak-
J. H. Gould, c and b S Hines................ » Ing 8 wickets for 26 runs. F. n . Terry

Extras ..................................... 3 -plaved a splendid game for his 34 not out
- and bis wicket-keeping was great, not an,

59 extra being scored against him. J--Rut- jand-avenue 
tan also played well for 13. R. T-j. Green, Bapflgt. Time 

3 played thru the Innings, his being the 120 ,-ards, hurdles—1. George Barber, 
3 last wicket to fall. Score: C Y.M.C.A. : 2. Alex. Cameron, C.T.M.C.

—Toronto— ^'■ 3 l A. XX'rlght, W.E.Y.M.C.A. Time
.... 1 s. Deattv. std. Terry, b Doddridge .... 15 16' feconds „
,... 1 R l.. Greene, bowled Doddridge ..........  25 Qn<. m|]e walk—1. Geo. Goulding. C.5 .M.
.... 20 A. N. Klrschman. howled Doddridge .. ® c A ' 2, Geo. Larner. England: 3. Mc-
.... 1 tv. walke-. o Doddridge, h Boemer .. 2 Donald. Time 6.32. Lamer's time. 6.42.
.... 0 p. E. Henderson, howled Doddrldige .. 1 226 yards dash, first heat—1. F. B.

Matson, b H. Kent.. 8 p. R. Fleming, bowled Doddridge .... Friedman: 2. F. S. Bloodaworth: 3
■ • -8 H. Morrie. c Ferry, b Beemer ............... Charles Watson, W.E.Y.M.C.A. _ Time

H W. Wadsworth, howled Doddrtdre .... 03 SOCi 1 I.Sl
• 0 H T, Holland, c Terry, b Doddridge .. . * 22u yards, second heat—I F. S. Dent

5 S. Grassett. bowled Doddridge .......... 1 g Y.M.C.A.: 2, M. J. Folllngsbee, XI.
„ F,. Chalone'. not out .................................. 1 e.Y.M.C.A. Time 23 4-5 sec.

Total ....................^ .................................... ----- 220 yards, thtrj heat—-l-F-L_K.au-
----------  Total .................................................................. 52 her. Genesee Y. M .C• A. : H_ C. XXheel-

West Toronto Defeat St. Cyprians, j -Mlmico Asylum- er, C. Y. M . C. A . Time -3 4-3
In The and >1. i.eague. St. Cyprians J. W. Ruttan. bowjecl Henderson .... 13 *20 yards. Anal—1_ >L ,^m2n G

Pis ed West Tffronto. Gleason's lobs j G. Norman, bowled Holland ............... 11 W.E.Y.M.C.A.. 2. CYMC A '
pro-. M the downfall of the Saints at XVU- , F. XX. Terry, not out ......... ....................... *4 C.. Buffalo. 3. F. S. Dent, v.i.m.v.a.
low' ale on Bat-rdav a* he succeeded in A. A. Beemer. c Holland, h Henderson « Time 23 2-5 sec
gntirg «even wickets "all caught) for 21 R. Maxwell. I.b.w., h Henderson ........ 8 886 yards run—1.
r ir« r MHes Jot one w cketlor 10. and S. Dcddrfdge, bowled Wadsworth .... 0 tached. New York: 2. ^ - H Warlnp.
^ tills one"fS‘o "For6?*, ."'.era. F X_Herton, bowled Wadsworth ................ 6_ C.Y.M.C.A : 3,.J- R C.Y.
&'«•' KOt five for 3. W. Davis two .for . Extras .............................. ...................................._J. M'.^A; J‘ mn'-“ J. Rosenberger. I.
Hayes one for 0. and Wise one for .. tot - . 442, Torv. i j Tresslder, C.Y.
brio.- toe on'.v bowlers who capture Total for six n-ickets .......... 1 ' «mith C T M C.A Time
wick- F Iter tin for West Toronto. Wrongl am- XX inuett. Blackham and M.C.A.. -1. H. -milt), L.
and E. Da\is, last man in (16, not out), Pe-ck did not bat. 52 2-o eec. • -

»

I24Total I>

Cycle Daily for Health1 ■1
i

Men of to-day work harder and encounter greater business 
strain thafi did the men of twenty years ago.

The more need, then, for men of to-day to maintain health, 
and strength by obtaining outdoor exercise and fresh air dally-

»-
rket possibilitiesma

arefu! review of
,ti'in in'Cajada and

f._, ussed hTs” affen- 
r.tt, - and successfully 
New Zealand agenev.

as the "Ever- .
of staunch, 

moderate

Totsl
—Garretts —

C. Tunbridge, b W. C. Rmtih.
W. Rodger, bowled H. Kent 
J Bltcl-ener. c Henderson.

Smhh................. ............................................
T. R Barford, bowled H. Kent 
T Tunbridge, bowled Hammond
s. Weston, bowled H. Kent .............
T. Brown, bow let Hammond .......
A Brook'oank. c 
c Hines, not out 
A. Beigraver c Jones, b Larmouth 

Jÿ Belgra'e, run out 
Extras .............................

Bdcyeling wfil maintain your health and strength.
Besides helping you to travel quickly to and from business.

.i ‘h W. C.
Ï

5aies, 
qualities

ft.struction at a

“Brantford,,
Bicycles

The “Brantford” I
r Excursions.
Inr.s left o 
t m iming.; 
he- Foundry- Ltd., wens

and Carlbon-stre*
Otto Hlgol

rlcomfortably, easily andm the Chlppe-
Ribertirw

Hygienic Cushion Frame will carry 
smoothlj’, without vibration and Jarring, and be

you \f

I Always at Your Service
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Ltd.. 

Toronto

i p n i the 
ttor. " Heights.

l Famous for 25 YearsP. A. McBride,
13L-o Queen.SL E., Toroaio

l
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNING CtOSI*

Eaton
GamesAthleticsLacrosse wZTmiZur î

TORONTO, NftTiONUL M 
MONTREAURE WINNERS

EMontreal
RochesterBaseball Most S

BroCARLYLE UNO CALLANDER 
DIVIDE THE FIRST MONO

N. L. U. RECORD.

RecordsBaseballROYALS’ SUNDAY VICTORY 
DOWNED THE CHAMPIONS

—Goals—
Won. Lost. for. ugst. 
2 0 13 6Club*.

Tecumeeh ..
Toronto ....
Montreal ...
National ....
Cornwall ...
Shamrocks
Ottawa ......................... 0

Next Saturday’* games: Ottawa at 
Tecumeeh, Cornwall at Snamrocke.

Note and Comment MON'TR 
idrd alter 
ng at Bit 
:ng prese: 
acr-gener:
track In * 
jay was 
valuable 
worth do 
honor fei: 
real sport 
with the 
the race. 
Lane. Tt 
.elves out 
on Steve 
one or b< 
the first : 
letting ot 
two rplles 
Hildreth, 
limply pl 
Bigot ha 
aurole an 
Lane, wfc 
rolin Cat 

-ind won i 
Oat. 
none-y wt 
against 4 
record w 
[ood thin 
its field I 
i on as h< 
letter tha 
Stanley Fi 
Vgsln to-d 

FIRST 
«province 

1. Ganog 
I and ou

2. Tank 
: to 2. 3 to

3. Shad 
| and oui

Time, 1
secon:

longs:
1. Fr.og 

sven and
2. Drag 

Mid 2 to
3. York 

t to 1 a:
Time, 1 

elver, Fi 
Blade alt 

THIRD 
»lds and 

1. Brush 
l to 2 am 

*. Judge 
ind out.

3. Lucki 
and even 

Time 3.2 
ran-.
FOVRT 

- tnd up, 1
1. Aylmi 

iven. "
2. Evere
3. Oia.nl 

ted out.
' Time 2.« 
lie Kee, 
Tay also 
FIFTH 

lhase, 4,-J 
1. Stev.g

21 6Nation»! League.
Won. Lost. Pet

30 IS .628
* ?2 .542

22 .842
« 2* '
1* 31

38 .240

2 0
2702 City League.Club*.

New York ............
Chicago ......................
Philadelphia .........
Pittsburg ................
St. Louis ..................
Cincinnati ................
Brooklyn .................. „
B Saturday scores':’ Pittsburg S. Brooklyn 
0 Chicago «, Boston 3; Cincinnati 6, New Tork l st. Louis ». Philadelphia 8 ^_

Sunday scores : New York S. Clncui_ 
natl 0; St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 6, vm
Ca]5on”àyBgime,2:' Boston at Chicago, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg. New York at Cin
cinnati; Philadelphia at St. Louis.

... 1 1 17

...0 1 0 8
31 Won. Lost.Division A- 

Roetdale ...-
Toronto ........
Parkdale 
Grace 
St. Albans 

Next Saturday 
rente, Parkdale at Grace 

Division B—
St. James ................
Eatons ........................
Aura Lee ................

Next*.Saturday games:
Estons, Aura Lee bye.

C. and M. League.
Western Section—

Garretts .......
West Toronto ....
St. Cyprians ............
R. Simpson Co ....
Grace Church ........
Dovercourt ...... .

Next Salurday games:
Dovercourt, Simp*one at St. Cyprians, 
Garretts at West Toronto.

Eastern Section—
St. Barrabas ..............
Rlverdale ........................
Eaton» .............. ......
St. Davids ................... . - _
SL Clemente .................... 2 , 2
Birch Clift............................ 1- * 1*
Bedford Park .................. 0 3

Note—Bedford . Park-Riverdale . And 
Eaton-St. David's games scheduled for1 
Saturday not Included In above. '

Next Saturday games: Rlverdale at 
Batons, Biroh Cliff at Bedford Pant, St. 
Clements at St. Bhrnabaa.

Î 0

» ksrttf srs»-which performance was almost aa 
able as the Indians’ victory ove^on»^ 
rocks. Tdcumseh play Caps nex -,me 
• t the island, while Toronto* next gam
f. wiTen the fio local teams meet at
Scarboro, June 22.

.600 12 Official Opening of the Victoria 
Quoit Club’s Mew Grounds 

in Riverdale.

42.. 0 1 14413 1 1Many Lacrosse Games Played 
Tierney, in Goal, Was Great 

Strength to Toronto.

26 Church 2. 0 i
......................... 0
gamee—Roeede le ;

Church. 
Won. Lost.' 

.... 1

Montreal Hammered Rochester 
Pitchers—Burke Was Good- 

Grays Won in 11 Innings.

at To-
ANOTHER WIN FOR VANCOUVER

0
Th» official opening of the Victoria 

Quelling Club’s new ground» ' 
v*rk took place on Saturday afternoon at

gjMgrMîsTfeinaaMr, Rttgsall and Aid. Rowland, resultM 
in the defeat of the worthy alderman.JT 
Carlyle, W. Weir, P- Thompson, A. Me- 
Leod played splendid game* In -the .flfjt draw, especially, aa did also A. Ormewi 
J. Fluke, R. Cornish and G. Black. TBg

pcore. —First Draw—
W.Reynolds..,..........21 J.
W.Carlyle................. a W
L.Parkinson.......8. C Be.1* ••••••
R.Cornish.................:a G. Black ............
A.McLaren...............£l J- JJurke *
0.Croft................a Ç- ’.
J.Nlchol..................a J. Smith .
W Fogg......................a I* Pell
D.L,Thomson........A A. McLeod .......U|
J Carlyle................... ,21 W. 5£?“‘Uaa %*"»! *
W.Chester.,.............a C. Prime ,<r.ÂAîWj
R.Callender.............a F. Brook
A.Ormerod.................a J- J??*5.ry
W.Kitchen.................21 J. ffli^herd
T.Bennett..................a T. Gleaaon
A.Moorcroft............a D. Sinclair

F. Gallagher a bye.
—Second Draw—

...a- A. Moorcrctft 

...a A. Ormerod 
..a J. Carlyle 
...a T. Bennett ........
..a R. Cornish .......

Lalonde Scored Three Goals In First 
Quarter—lone and Carter Play Well.
VANCOUVER, B.C., June 10.—The 

New Westminster lacrosse champions 
went down to their second defeat mere 
to-day, Vancouver winning the third 
league contest by 6 goals tj 3. While 
not as brilliant aa last iSlaturdiay’a 
-match, In which Vancouver scored 
their first victory of the. season over 
the Royals by 4 goals to 2, to-day's 
was very fine ana fast lacrosse, par
ticularly in the first quarter, when 
Jones’ all-star aggregation annexed 
four of their six goals, Of these, La
londe scored three In spectacular 
style, the first In a half minute from 
the opening of the game. After this, 
Howard was given the task of check
ing Lalonde, and did the work effectu
ally. for Lalonde, altho ably assisting 
in Vancouver’s remaining scores, could 
take no more. , .

All Vancouver’s star easterners did 
brilliant work Ions and Carter play
ing a great game, A feature of the 
match was the magnificent work, of the 
Vancouver home, the team also out
playing the Royals In the field for 
the first time thlg season. »

Vancouver lined up the same aa last 
Saturday, while Westminster was en
tirely shifted! Howard was moved In 
next to goal, Galbraith was dropped 
In favor of Tom Rohnle, Wintergreen 
was given the. task of looking after 
centre-field. Cliff Spring was moved 
in on the home,

Barlow Galibraith of Westminster 
appeared aa referee for the first time 
In seven years. In the .first quarter, 
with Lalonde practically unchecked, 
and one score by Fitzgerald added 
to Lalonde's three, Vancouver had It 
all Its own way. Westminster wgs re
arranged for the second, quarter, Clift 
Spring going back to centre, and How
ard undertaking to viatch Lalonde. 
This arrangement resulted In a big 
improvement, the play In this quarter 

Len Turnbull scored the 
ring

0 0
l0.

CORNWALL, June 10,-The home team 
met defeat in their first N. L. U. cham-

Saturday,

St. James atAs anticipated, the E^ongamMlurned 
out most successful, And tne m »
Association is accordingly d out mK&. % «Î «n^êtaking. No records were mornlnt,
MgV.htrabcTaÆdfin a somewhat 

soft and heavy condition»

Never before in Canada has an 
,al association collected a even for the 
talent from two continents, ®ve** championships, and no other except EsJ_ 
one would Ukely pn^0n^u*ènnual event, score: 
el0”- was th* ^4 forward to every Rocheeter-
?nd hv "lovers o? athletic*. That the Moran. If ...
June by lovers ot ax gt0re show Foster, se ....
public had faith In * e « crowd, and Moeller, rf .
£'»* at*il?e,L Attendance sure received Osborn, ct ..
E.very worth The E. A. A. A. had Simmons, 3b
hl* " with the ball club over i Alpcrman, 2b

Grounds, the Toronto-Buffalo spencer, lb . 
securing tb ST transferred to g,ve jackWtch, c

YL»Saimes However, at the tm- t>e,t,u, p ...
Ish’on Saturday, PresklêM McCaffery «A* V ilhelm, p .
likely the first ™an ™ it 
j. C. Eaton on the result.

} Chicago Tribune : Another 
bombe bas exploded, or ^®ealdent James 
plode. In the A. A. - distressing dls- 
E. Sullivan has made tbhe..dl“raerg charges 
covery that some of his star o. »
have been ^^Draetmce*to authorized 
fore lending their presence xo oW ^ory. 
field and track meets. K8n‘ they think 
When they are w°r*h mere medals 
tb7 .cant^penTes Eternal mediocrity Totals ... 
îsn<thê price o*f pure amateurism, in Rochester ..

country at least. Montreal ....
T . y.» mound onl Three bate hits—Yeager, ?>attr«se _ 1 wo

With Johnnie Lua^JÎL, that Toronto hase htt-Wilhelm. First base on error»- 
Saturday, It was ■*xp*y?ri,ng c0iumn at Montreal 1, Rochester 3. Stolen bases 
would break into the winning Miller 2, Moran 2, Holly, l.eft ou basta
least once for seven -Montreal 4, Rochester 11.
not the case and the defeat m^v^, !ibslIlB__0#f Burke 6. o« Dessau 1, oti TVU- ,
straight for the Leafs, the i -the ; helm 1. Struck out—By Burke 4, b> Dos
victory being, aa staved here xvltb rau 1, by Wilhelm 2, Wild pitch—Burke,
first game of the double-header m n x, y h,u_ltoelle Burke. Tlme-
Rcchester at the island on June 3 last. ^/“umpirea-Pender and Wright.

MONTREAL. June U.-Montreal took 
the third of the eeriee from Rochester 
to-dgy on a watersoeked field, knocking

hmmmerlns Wilhelm, his succeesor^h^d American L«?9- e-

gte',::r;E5 I *ed. Billy Burke gave sdx r-atee* and al- |Bort^......—   s »
lowed eight hits, but tightened up wit New York ......................   ® h ’§3
men on bases, stranding 11 visitors. The g | |j

» r^rSiTo^!««
® St. Louis 8: Chicago 18, Washington 7.
X I No Sunday games scheduled.
? Monday gamee: Chicago at XVafhtng> 
? I ton, St. Louie at Philadelphia, Detroit 
û ! et Boeton, Cleveland ' at New York.

2.30.
plonship game of the aeaeon on 
when the fast Toronto team whitewashed Won. Lost,

.. X 0 

.8-1them, 3—0. ,
A heavy downpour of rain during trie 

morning left the field very wet and heavy 
and interfered with the play generally. 
Toronto used their new goaltender, t rank 
Tierney, formerly of Montreal, end he 
certainly made gopd. He played a great 

thru out and" made some wonderful

12
1 ’1

1 " »■ 2
..... 0 8 
Grace Chufch at

.553

game

from well out, which shots Tierney turn 
ed away With ease. Donlher and Don- 
Smith were the only ones prominent tor 
the home team..

Cornwall put Cory Hess In goal at the 
commencement of the second quarter, and 
he was an improvement over Mark cum
mins. Cameron and Barnett made It 6-0 
by half-time, but not until the Cornwall 
home had given Tierney numerous hot 

to stop, and had kept the Toronto 
defence very busy.
• The work of Tlirnsy again came in for 
praise In the third quarter, when he 
stopped shots by D. Smith and Degray. 
Cory Hess also did well,, but young La- 
velle finally beat him, and the score was 
6—0 at three-quarters time.

In the fourth quarter Cory Hess was 
hit In the right eye on a fast shot by 
Kails and had to be carried to the dress
ing room. Mark Cummins went back 
Into the goal. Warwick scored for To
ronto, as also did Dandeno, who bad re
placed Cameron on • the home. Tierney 
cleared- .shots from all angles, and It he 
gets Tsalary at all suitable to the game 
he put up in Cornwall to-day-, he will own 
the Toronto Street Railway before fall. 
Time was called with the ball on the To-

Toronto 8,

Campbell 
. WeirWon. Lost. Ae « es» e sseej

1 0
3 1

E.A.B. R. H. O.
............ 8 12 0
............ 4 2 2 3
............ 4 U 1 0
.............. 5 0-02

........4. U 0 1
........  t 0 1 6

............ 3 0 14
.......... 3 0 0 4
....... 1000
............3 O 10
..........36 1 S 24

AB. R. H. O. 
............. 4 2 1 4

! ! 2 0

1 J i j
::::::: t Î \ ua

1

«

1
1: ......18,4Eastern League.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
38 18 .717
27 19 .687

0 .»Clubs.
Rochester ...................
Toronto ................. .
Baltimore ..................
Buffalo .......................
Montreal ....................
Jersey City ..............
Providence ................
NSaturday scores : Buffalo 8, Toronto 
2; Rochester 4, Montreal 0; Jersey vjty 
6, Providence 1; Baltimore 2,< Newark 

Sunday scores : Montreal 10, Rochester 
J; Providence 8, Jersey City 2.

Monday games : Buffalo at Tow"to, 
Rochester at Montreal, Jersey City at 
Baltimore, Newark at Providence.

0

ANOTHER FOR THE 0RESCENTS
ones* .5371927Totals .... 

Montreal-- 
Nattrees, 3b 
Yeager, 3b 
Miller, ct .. 
Hanford, rf 
Demmiti, If 
Gundll, lb . 
Holly, se .. 
P.oth, -c 
Burke, p

S. \Ü..22 21 • -»12
.... 21 23 .477
.. 18 23 .43»
.. 16 30

1ot those 2 •a,W. Carlyle...
J.Nlchol.....
D.Thomeon.

^:&v:
F. Gallagher.
WiChester..
R.Oallender.

L. Parkinson a bye. .r-J
—Third Draw— • . |

F.Gallegfcer...............21 L. Parkinsoo
R.Callander...............21 W. Fogg .
J.Nlchol................. 21 W. Kitchen
D.L.Thomson.....21 W. Chester 

W. Carlyle a bye.
—Fourth Draw—

R .Callander 21 D. Thomson .....
W.Carlyle.................21 F. Gallagher .....

J. Nlchol a bye.

0 348

1M. A. A. A. Lacrosse Team Lose 
Second Game to New Yorkers.

*318•0 »14
0
0

NEW YORX, June 10. — At Owl’s 
Head, Brooklyn. Saturday, the 45fe»cent 
Athletic Club lacrosse team again ;de
feated the representatives of the Mont, 
real Â.AÂ. Last, Thursday the Cana
dians were beaten by a score of 8 goals 
to 3, but they-played better to-day, the 
final score being 4 to 3 In favor of the 
local team. ...

Both sides were weakened -by. the 
absence of tome of their stars, but, tha 
game after the first half opening period 
was a fast one. The men coveired each 
other well In the latter part of this 
period .and all "thru the second .half, 
each half being of 25 minute»’ dura
tion. '■

■ ■’
t> ..21 G. Croft ,

..21 A. McLaren 
..aw. Reynolds ..........M

0
1

!
*35 10 14 27

001000200— a 
... 0 0 6 2 1 0 0 2 x—to

for five hits, which netted the Birds their 
brace of runs. Score :

Baltimore- 
Parent, c.f. ...
Rath, 2b.
Corcoran, 8b. .
Schmidt, lb. ..
Heltmuller, r.f.
Walsh, l.f............
Maisel, e.s. ...
Egan, .................
Dygert, p............

Totals ..........
Newark—

Bailey, r.f...........
Agler, lb.............
Kelly, l.f.............
Dalton, c.f. ...
Nee, 3b..................
Meyer, 2b...........
Louden, e.s. ...
Cady, ...................
McAllister, c.
Smith, p...............
Parkin, p...........
McCarthy x ..

H. O A. E. 
12 0 0 
12 3 0
10 2» 
0 10 0 0 

0 13 0 0
113 0 1
112 10 

5 3 O
0 10

A.B.

3ronto end, and the score :
Cornwall 0. T

Summary : 1. Cameron, 5 min.; 2, Irwin, 
0.30: 3, Kalis, 4.00; 4. Cameron, 10.48, 3, 
Barnett, 4.25; 6, Lavelle, 9.25; -, War
wick. 6.50; 8, Dandeno, 8.00.

Penalties : Degray 5, M. Cummins a, 
Braden 10, Donlher 20.

being dose. _____
only goal In this .quarter. Cliff 
got the only goal In the third quarter, 
and Gordon Spring made the Royals 
only goal In the fourth, while Fitz
gerald and Matheson tallied one eac-i 
for Vancouver in the last quarter. The 
attendance was 10,000.

The next game will be played at 
New Westminster next Saturday.

—Fifth Draw—
W.Carlyle-.........21 J. Nlchol- .........Jss
D.L.Thomsonix....11 F. Gallagher ..... I
. Final—Owing to darkness Tiret mener, 
was divided between W. Carlyle and JR. 
Callander; J. Nlchol 3, t>. L. Thomson i. ;

There will be a league game on Thurs- ' 
day evening on the Victoria Rink, ba

the Maple Leafs and Victoria 
All players are requested to be

The home team had the call at the 
close uf the first period by 3 to 1, 
and each scored once in the second. 
T. Riddell of Montreal and J. S. Ken
nedy of the. Crescents were penalized 
five minutes each for rough ;w6rk.

The goals for the Crescents were 
scored by Wall. (2), Wallbrldge and J. 
g. Kennedy, and for Montreal by Reid 
(2) and T. Riddell....

3 0 2
8 0 _1

"i 9 27 10 1 Saturday In the American,

: > f ï s K.-.jssj.'.’ja.'i.si-zrw&s
A 1 g o o double and Knight’s sacrifice fly. The
O):1»» wore^ ........ .....0 000 1 00 00-1 6 0
o » * 1 S Nw “rk «00 00 0 1 01-2 * 2
0 0 2 1 ° Batteries—Gregg and Land; Warhop
(j 0 1 2 0 end Blair.
0 0 0 3 0
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0

urtayabSt°V«mOTrilyy wh^i ^

«pi
count. So much for pinch hitters.

Buffalo Here To-day.
With the games' to-day and tf-morrow, 

the Leafs bid farewell to the ■ Jofal 
for some weeks, a long road trip being 
before them. Buffalo will be thek- oppo
nent». and Manager Kelley Is hopeful of
securing revenge for.vthe.d^tatgTesreau 
first two games of the ,ertl1"'.ln„, „^ 
for Toronto and Pierce for Stallings men 
will be the respective Pilchers to-das. 
The game will be called at 3.46.

tween
Club.
present.

Montreal 9. Shamrock» 2.
MONTREAL, June lO.-The ‘winged 

wheel” hung It on the “winged foot ill 
to-day’s lacrosse game at the Montreal 
grounds, the M.A.A.A. twelve downing- 
the Shamrocks by a score of 9 to 2.

The Irishmen are still a long way from 
being In shape for a hard encounter, and 
after the first quarter, during which they 
held their opponents well, proved easy 
picking for the west entiers.

Shamrocks’ big defence w-ae not fast 
enough, especially under the new rules, 
to hold out Montreal's speedy lightweight 
home, and had It not been for a let-up to 
the last quarter, when the game was on 
ice. the score would have been much 
more overwhelming.

Montreal : Goal, Brennan; point. Fin
lay son; cover, Neville; defence. Kenna. 
Aspell, Hamilton; centre. Kane; home, F. 
Scott, Layden, H. Scott; outride, Ro
berts; Inside, F. Hogan. • •

Shamrocks: Goal. Muir; point. Dillon: 
cover, Kavanagn; defence, Barry, Roche- 
ford, Mcllwalne; centre, Munday ; home, 
O'Reilly. George, Hyland; outside, Mun- 
roe: lr.slde, J. Hogan.

Referees, Wm. McIntyre and Wm. 
Foran. Ottawa; timekeepers, Desse 
Brown (Montreal), Henry McLaughlin1 
(Shamrocks); penalty timekeeper, Li- 
ootte. Nationals; umpires, Alf Duquette 
and Mr. Lecours.

First quarter—1, Shamrocks, —
2, Montreal. H. Scott, 1.55;

lacrosse results.
interesting

h « .AS'Sk

eibly some closer.

Toronto-........ 8 Cornwall ..........•••■• 6^
Montreal.................9 Shamrocks 3
Nationals............. 13 Ottawa ....

British Columbia.
... 6 New Westminster. 4

C, L, A. • • « •
—Senior.—

Brantford..;....... 9 Tor. Shamrocks ... 8
—Intermsdi 

Glen WtlliSme..... 6 Osl
-Junior.— ,
...14 Hesneler ...................   *
... 6 Gladstones 1.
O. L. A. ;«

Weodbridge 7, Guelph 5.
GUELPH. June 10.—Wood bridge 

feated the lx me team In an O.L-A. senior 
game by 7 to 5. The game was very 
rough. _

Guelph ($): Goal, Brew; point. Denote; 
cover. Duncan ; defence. F elker. Howttt,
Higgins; centre, Cook; home, I-ovegrove,
Barter, Sarlee; outside. Buchan1; Inside,
Allan. —

Woodbrldge (7): Goal, Ro.xvntree: point,
Warren;- cover. McKenzie; .defence. Me- prfcston ...
Queen. Whitmore,-Regge: èentfé. Mo- st. Helena..............
Mueller; home. Wood, Hollingsheadi. m,
CoJeter; outside, . TV-ÿil»; inside, Wallace»

v. Athletics 11» St. Stfitohe C~" '
The Athletics of St- Simon’s Church 

won the first Interassoclatioh League 
game of the season' from St. 1 Simons by 
a score of 16 to 4. Thé defence of the 
winners kept their opponents at a dis
tance, Shapter, Heyer, Selby and Pmlputt 
all playing steadily and effectively, while 
Ireland took good care of those which 
reached him. At the other end of tne 
field. Campbell was bombarded by shots 
from Scott, Statham and the other home 
men of the church teams. The line-up :

Athletics of St. Simon’s Church (18)—
Goal, Ireland ; point, Shapter:
Heyes; defence, Selby, Phllpott, 
centre. Dopp; home. Mill» JgcArthur,
Tackaberry; outside, Statham; lno.de,
SSt“:Slmons (4)—Goal, CsmpbeF; point,
VZalton; cover, HOI; defence, Cornwall,
Matthews, Dunn; centre, V est man; 
home, Leroy, Northcote, Marks ; outside,
Cope; inside, OUiphant.

Brantford 9 .Junction Shamrock» 6.
BRANTFORD, Ont., June 11.—In a Sen- 

Ion C. L. A. game here Saturday, before a 
good crowd, Brantford defeated. Toronto 
Shamrocks by 9 to 6. The game tf*». 
fair exhibition, being characterized by 
fast play at times.

de- lUt.i
2. Blgo
3. TheProvidence Wine a Game.

PROVIDENCE. R.I., June H--The lo
cals defeated Jersey City Sunday after
noon after eleven innings of hard fight 
In g by a score of 3 to 2. Sline pitched a 
fine game' for the Grays, being steadlei 
than Kissinger, altho hit harder. Rock 
walked. Tarleton's out and Abeteln s 
fumble of Gillespie’s drive and a wild, 
heave turned in the winning run. Score:

Providence— A.B. R. H. O- A. E.
Anderson, If. .............. J 0 1 0

PeS-ry, cf ..................... 0 110
Rock, ss !..
Tarieton, lb 
Gillespie, 3b 
Pend, rf ....
Fitzgerald, c 
Sline, p ........

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia easily de
feated St. Louis here Saturday, 14 to 5. 
Collins and Mctnnes worked the trapped 
ball trick on Hogan and Clark inthe 
seventh innings. -Score : Ei
St. Louis 200003000-6 L i
Phllsdelphla ...... ,.31121330 *-14 18 1

Batteries—Pow-ell, Hamilton, Harper 
and Clarke; Morgan and Thomas.

Vancouver »ut.
Time 5. 
SIXTH 

rear-olds
1. Pluvi 

ind 2 to
2. A pad

..............82 1 6 24 15
Totals ....

x Batted for Smith In seventh 
Baltimore ................JoOOO 0 0-1

iSSiV-i” ssvS“

ark 4. First base on e . Time— 
Umpire»—Rudderham and Kerin.
1.60.

ate.—
hawa . 8«.#•••• t.e aa a

Arnst.the world’s champion 
Australia, will defend^Ul»Richard 

sculler of
I'nlZt^RWe^Au^tralu'juL 15. and

J: Barry again on

rat.
3. Gran:

frtli wllh^stoB ^t’u^Tl'.dHviM three

sîr sfiJtttêwtb'«raS
featured the game. Score ; ?
Washington ............004002100—< 10
Chlcàlto ....................0 9 0 2 0 1 2 4 0—18 10 3

Batteries—Sherry, Qrny, -pity ^e^.n 
and Alnefnlth ; Oimstead, Walsh and Sul
livan. _______

At Boston—Playing thru a heavy show
er, Boeton defeated Detroit ift the tenta 
Innings Saturday, 6 to 5. when Bush drop
ped Nunamaker’s hard drive, allowing 
Yerkes to score, Wood, the pitcher for
Boston' dr0Ve .OUt0a0bT00r0n2 0 1-5'i

Detroit __ .
Batteries — XVood and 

Works, Willett, Lafitte and Caeey.

Saturday in the National.

and, with the assistance of daring base
running, bases on balls and costly errors, 
had little difficulty In winning. Kltog 
and Kaiser and Graham and Goode, who 
figured in the big exchange of players to
day, participated with their new teams.
Chicago"6 ' ..... 21001181 •—d U 1
Boston ............. 00110 1 00 0—8 9 5

Batteries—Brown and Graham ; Mattern 
and Klin g.

tut.away Time 1
leld, od
>ers, Cal 

SEVEN 
ip, sellirl 

L Carrl 
tnd 2 tm

2. Col.
I to 5 an

3. Sir CA| 
.o 1 and I
Time I 

Top Not] 
lalvplatl] 
ran.
EIGHT]

Pile:
1- Semi] 

i and 1 I 
,2. Leaf,I 
3. Barn j 
to 1 an] 
Time l] 

firewood

... —Senior.— ,
Ÿ dung To rent os... 9". Brampton 8
Woodbrldge.............7 Guelph .......

Central Brunewlck Duckpln Leagu 
The Central Bowling League andl 

Brunswick Duckpln League will hoM. 
t.helr annual meeting to-night oh- the 
Brunswick alleys at 8 o'clock. The bu»l-1 
ness for the season and arrange date and 
place for distributing prizes. All Interest» 
ed are requested to attend.

■ i

the

2 5 *0 
0 0 17 0 \ 
12 12 0 
0 1 2 0 0 
0 0 6 3 0 
0 10 6 0

0•1 3Barry 
wants 85000 to row 
the Thames, England.

Montreal Were Shut Out on S^rday-
MONTREAL J-me l0.-Th^chsunp on^

took Shutting out
Roj als Saturday »• fellow allowed only

!
0 Rochester— a.B. R. H- O. A^ E.
0 Moran. If ........................J » g g • a 0

Moeller, rf ....................« \ * J \ 0
Osbcrn, of ....................J i | » 0 u
Simmons, 3b ................1 n 0 2 1 0
Alperman. 2b ................4 » » f ] q
Spencer, lb ......... 4 0 1 » J »
Jacklitch, c ..................J 0 0 8 0 O
Hughes, p ..................._4 _0 _1 1 0 u

Totals ..................... 35 4 7 * 27 6 1
Montreal— AR. R. H. O. A. E.

Yeager. 3b ................. » \ \

Harford, rf ................ * » *
Demmltt. If ............... ,
Gandil. lb ................... J } 1
Holly, ss ....................... 0 1 1.
Curtis, c ....................... J 1 *
Barberich, p .............. 0 0 0

Baseball Gossip.

Tou»,........to start the games A ballot will os . ottv-
handed to each person who attends to- ,,
day's game and he will be asked to mark , getomger, f 
wl.ethfr to start the week day games at | Dolan 3b 
3, 3.15. 3.30, 3.45 or 4 p.m. A P'acewmbe | “f
left for Saturday games, whether the ; Gettman. c_ 
hour should be 3 or 3.a0.

There Is a possibility that both Bill 
Bradley and Bill O’Hara may be able to 
play in to-day's game.

has devised a

..36 3 5 3S 22 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

112 
Oil 
0 19
12 3

1 3
1 8 
1 2 
1 2 
0 2

I) VHogan,
0 3,13.10;

Montreal, Roberts, 1.66.
Second quarter—No score.
Third quarter—4, Montreal, H. Scott, 

4.35; 6, Montreal, F. Scott, 1.36; 6, Mont
real, F. -Scott, 1.60.

Fourth quarter—7, Montreal, Leyden, 
1.80; 8. Montreal, H. Scott, 0.30; 9, Sham
rocks, Malone, 6.10; 70, Montreal, F.Srott, 
3.00; U, Montreal, H. Scott, 2.20

Penalties : First quarter—Montreal,
Hamilton and Scott, both 6; Shamrocks, 
Munday, 5. Second quarter—Montreal, 
Aepell 10, Hamilton 10; Shamrocks, 
O’Reilly 5 and 10, Cltngen 6. Mcllwalne 
10. Third quarter—Montreal, Kenna 5, 
Shamrocks, Munday 6, Kavanagh ». 
Fourth quarter—Montreal, Hogan 10, 
Hamilton 5, Roberts 6; Shamrocks, Mc
Carthy 10 and 10.

cover,
Goss;0001001102-6 13 3

Nunamaker;
Wells, c .... 
Breen, 2b ... 
Fullerton, ss 
Kissinger, p

I
Totals .................... 36 2 9 *32 12 2

•Two out when winning run was made.
’; 0110000000 1— 3 
. 01100000000-2

made two home runs for 
On each occasionZimmerman 

Chicago on Sunday, 
two runners were on bases.

T
Providence 
Jersey City 

Stolen basea-GHlesple, Dolan, Perry. 
Two base hits—Abeteln, Perry. Three 
be se hit—Gillespie. Sacrifice bite—Sline. 
Dolan, Fullerton, Kissinger. Struck outi 
—By Sline 2, by Kissinger 3. Bases om 
balls—Off Sline 1. off Kissinger 6. First 
base on errors—Providence 1. Left on 
bases—Providence 7, Jersey City 5. Time | 

.—2.15. Umpires—Hart and Pollock. At
tendance—Kw.

President Edward Barrow of the East
ern League is confined to his room In 
New York with a severe attack of ton- 
eilitis. It win be several days before he 
Is again able to go to his office.

loverno
Four

LATO.’ 
von the 
Derby tn 
tur Ion 
eugths | 
br the I 
res low] 
>ray go] 
ton led I 
enser a 
tretch..] 
4ov. Gr 
lcld. art] 
FIRST 

l Urlongs ] 
L t. Florl 
I 1 to 5, d
V 2. Boot] 

8 to 10.
3. Rr te 

8 to 10. 
Time 1 

lame PM 
nd .\m«

.»ssE B'EnSirHiE
with John T. Brush, owner of the club, 
and left for Cincinnati, saying that 
everything w as all right between him 
and the Giants. .Donlin came to New- York 
to talk -over the salary question with 
Mr. Brush before signing- a contract. He 
would neither affimf nor deny the report 
that he had signed, but said he was 
going to join the team and was ready to 
play whenever McGraw wanted him:

AYoung Toronto» and Brampton Tie.
BRAMPTON, June 10.—The home team 

played the Young Torontos to a tie, »—8. 
Owing to the late hour In sts>‘,lng the 
game, it was impossible to play »t off.

Young Torontos (8)—Goal, W 
thur; point, Harcourt ; ^ cover, 
fence. Long, Kirby 
Powers;

National 13, Ottawa 4.
OTTAWA, June 11.—Any lingering 

hope that the Capitals entertained of
»»Ær.,I”‘»vÆVnVBA|Sj
Union vanished Saturday afternoon 
when, in the first local game °f the sea
son, the Nationals of Montreal defeat
ed Sam Bilsky's brigade by 13 to 4 

The line-up, officials, summary an a 
penalties;

Capitals: Goal, McDona.d;
At St Louis—A ninth-innings rally Fagan; cover. Sarazin; defence, Pringle,

made the local team a winner o\-er Phjla- Shea, Ashfleld: centre, Bntterworth,
delnhia Saturday by 9 to 8. The game was home, T. Gorman; Roberts. Ldielle, out 
featured with five double-plays and nine- side, Eastwood; inside. Murphy, 
teen bases on balto. The,local team made i Nationals. Goal,L'Heureux: PMnti5at* 
twenty-four assists. Score : R.H.E. | tarr)ch; COver, Decarie: defence, Gagnon.
Philadelphia ....... 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-8 8 3 clement, Lachapelle: centre. Secours,
St Louis  ........301026003—9 10 o j Dome. Gauthier, I «a violette, Pitre, out-

- Batterie»—Beebe. Chaltnere, Burns and El5e Lamoureux; inside. Dussauit.
Providence Lost on Saturday. nooln; Golden, Geyer, Laudermilk and officials, Roddy Finlayson and Boh

rvr.AtrTnrvrr o t June 10.—Mir. Bresnahan. Taylor. Capital spares, Joe Gorman, Cur-
PROVIDENCE, R.I.. Jane sw Bresnanax ------------ rle and Steed. National spares, Duckêtt*

noonn8andaSthe PrOTldencèf "earn played At Plttsburg-Plttsburg Saturday de- Dupraa and Beauchamp.
1 temporarily ‘to charge o°f Jake Atz. Tha tested Brooklyn. 9 to 0. Th®y >®Aan Summary: First quarter—1, Natlon-
fto*r game Saturday under the change seventh innings by kitting snb*£“ als. Pitre. 2.45; 2, Nationals, Gauthier,
was am-thing but a good one, the Gray» running bases freelj, six bases «e ng s 5 Nationals. Lamoureux 1.24.

the contest bv a score of 6 to 1. stolen, there being two double-steam. „ec?. 5 Nationals. Lamoeureux, 1.24.
Mason pitched fast ball for the visitors Scanlon became wjothy over a deolsio ond quarter—6. Nationals. Dusse-
and was sptendtoly backed up. Doyle by the umpire a°4 was sent off the ^ 4 -, capitals T. Gorman

: -a ‘"Se^rw VeCeiVed WretCh6d 6UP" « ^place ïïif « ™ ^ Sri lïSîiSKÎSi. îoT’ lO. ^NatîinalV

port. The - • lurg having no trouble in Increasing the ^ 4 32, Third quarter—II, Nation-
score „ .]« Pitre 4.31. Fourth quarter—12.Pittsburg .................. 0 0000504 •—9 13 0 c*oltals Shea, 6.20: 13. Capitals. La-
Brooklyn .........  00000000 0-0 9 - R, 5j secs; 14. Nationals, Pitre, 31
BBatteries—Adam» and Simon; Scanlon, ge(y; ’15 capitals, Lavelle, 1.20; 16. Na-
Bell and Bergen. tio-nals. Lamoureux, 6.21 ; 17, National?,

Lachapelle. 38 secs.
Penalties : Capitals—Shea, Lavelle, 

Eastwood. Shea. Murphy. Shea, East- 
wood. Butterworth. Eastwood, all 5. 
Total 45. h>.tionals—Lachapelle. Se- 

Gagnon. Dueseault, 
Gauthier, 5; Duckett, 10. Total 40 
mins.

âlIZUSPI
hits came In the sixth. Esmond « worit
New York6"'!1."6:,. 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0-2

Cincinnati     1 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 «-5 110
Batteries—Marquard, Raymond, Ctan- 

dall and Myers, Wilson; Gaspar and 
Clarke.

;

Ileafs lost in thirteenth McAr-
. . vui ur, Heat,. de

fence. Long, Kirby, J. McArthur; centre, 
Powers; home, Richardson, Gordon, Ir
win; outside, Cowan ; inside, »D. Cowan.

—. ■ v—.i . u*....——.. : point,
Williams; defence, Hay- 

aen. xu iuw... . centre, Bla’n;
home, Davis, Charters, H. Sproule; 
side home, Hart; inside home, Asiey. 

Referee—Blaney Maguire-of Orangeville.

St. Helene 6, Gladstones 5.
St. Helens defeated Gladstones at St. 

Michael's Col!e<e ground* on Saturday 
In a Junior C.L.A. game, 6 to 5. r" 
score
Gladstones looked much the better teaip, 
they lacked condition. Tom Humphrey 
referted the game In excellent' style.

i

Fitzpatrick's Error Gave Bison» the 
Winning Run,

30 0 5 28
... 000801000—4
... 000000000—0

Totals ..
Rochester 
Montreal .

Three base hit»—Moeller 2. Two base 
hit—Spencer. Bases on balls—Off Bar
berich 1. off Hughes 3. Hit by pItcW 

Struck out—By Barberich

Brampton 11)—Goal, Campbell
Mara; cover, ................
den, Mulllsh, Forster; centre 
home,

\BUFFALO. N.Y., June 10.—Johnny Lush
Manager James Collins of the Provl- and Frink Corridon put up a great Plt-

dence Eastern League ball team, and chers’ battle Saturday, the Bisons wln-
foi merly with the Boston Americans, nlng out m the thirteenth on Fitzpatrick s ball-Nattreè». „ „rror._
urday^by" Pres Id en; " Crowltx- r,'.fake Atz, error in fielding White’s bunt across the , ,es stolen ba«e-0»borm Dou-
the veteran second baseman, was given diamond to Jordan. White’s hit was hard i ble play—Alperman to Foster to Spencer,
the position. Dissatisfaction with the t0 handle, but Fitzpatrick let it go wide, i Empires—Wright and Render. Atten-
r.av the team has been directed is un- an(j the winning run was home before dance—4000. Time—1.30.
deretood 1o have caused the owners to Jordan could recover the ball. Trues- —
make the change. President Crowley dale’s fielding and the difference of dpin-
etated ex ery effort would be made to ion among the umpires were the features,
strengthen the team. ; , Scores ;

BUFFALO-
The Chicago and Boston Clubs indulged Truesdale, 2b.

In a wholesale swapping of players be- Sch rm, c.f. .. 
fore Saturday’s game. The Cubs gate, XX bite, l.f. ...
Kling. Kaiser, Weaver and Griffin In. McCabe, r.f.
exchange for Catcher Graham, Pitcher Sharpe, lb. ..
Cliff Curtis and Outfielders Good (who McDonald. 3b. 
heretofore spelled Ids name with a final Ha l « !.
”e”) and .Collins. There was sail to he Kllllfer. c. 
no money involved in the trade. The Corridon, p. 
deal has been pending since the Cubs 
were in Boston, at which time several 

* conference* were held between Managers 
Chance and Tenney. The eight players 
involxed changed uniforms and several 
of tl f m took part In the opening game 
of the series. Kltog Is the only veteran 
in the deal. He ha» been with the Cubs 
since tie close cf the last century. XX env- 
ev gavevgreat promise last fay. but fail
ed to realize them this spring. Kaiser 

year’s recruits.

point,

out-

__ The,
was tied three ■ time* and while

A. E.A.B. fl. H. 
.612 
.5, 1 2
. r o 2

l
0 Cos grave’s 

Chill-Proof 
Half-and-Half

KSunday In the National,
At Cincinnati—Wiltse was in fine form ? 

on Sunday, and Cincinnati failed: • to , 
score. New York winning, 5 to 0. Fromme ; 
gave two bases on balls with the- -bases ; 
full In the third innings and forced two 
runs across the plate. Score : R.H.E.
New Y'ork ................0020002 1 0-5 11 2
Cincinnati

Batteries—Wiltse and Miller; Fromme, 
McQuillan and Clarke.

At St. Louis—St. Louis hit Philadel
phia's pitchers at opportune mom mts on 
Sunday and won, 6 to S. Spectators in 
the left-field bleachers threatened to 
break up the game In the eighth Innings, 
when they hurled bottles at' Umpire I 
Brennan, who had called Bliss^out at " 
third base. The game was stopped until ; 
thé police cleaned the field of glass. The | 
score : R.H.E. j
Philadelphia ............4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-6 5 0 :
St. Louis

Batteries—Humphreys, Moore and Dco
in: Steele and Bresnahan, BUes.

0 104 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0 2 3
5 0 13 2
5 1 1
4 0 0

.
10

1
3

O. A. E.Provldenc
Anderson. If .........
Atz, 2b .......................

u Perry, ct ..................
0 Rock, ss ...................
1 : Tarieton, lb ...........
0 , Gillespie, 3b .............
0 ' pond, rf ...................
0 Peterson, c .............
0 Doyle, p ...................
1 «Fitzgerald ..........

01o.44 3 8
A.B. R. H.

0 2 1
0 3 2
0 1 1

2 19
0 3
1 3
1 1 
1 6 

1 1 1

Totals ........
TORONTO-

Shaw, c.f...........
Keeler .r.f. .. 
Delahanty, l.f. 
Jordan, lb. 
Kocher. c. ... 
Mullen, 2b. ... 
Vaughn. 
Fitzpatrick. 3b 
Lush, p...............

00000000 0-0 6 112 may be left on the id 
all day—get as cold as 
possible — yet when 
opened it still sparkle» m 
the glass and* retains it» 
own delicious flavor. 
Most beers, as you know, 
go flat when chilled. 
Cosgrave’s Half - md-Half 
is CHILL-PROOF.

Order a Case from 
Your Dealer. On 
Sale at All Hotels.

Bottled ONLY at the 
brewery.
The Cosgrave Brewery Company 

of Toronto, Limited

o
îîo
lî0
31 2 14

0 12
0 0 0
0 0 5
0 0 0

10 0 0

0 Baltimore Won on Sunday.
m^=^e fu6b

and S sacrifice fly. Score . g ,
B-'tlmore ................. ? »°3 0 l 0 0° ? & lS *

CBaUerl,s-AVklne. Muth. Gan« and BV-
ers. Frost. Baker, Lange and H10CK' 
Payne.

0
0
0

S.5. 0 Secours.cours.
o

£1.... 33 1 5 27
A.B. H. O. E.

and Griffin are this 
neither of whom has shown experience 
enough for regular bertha. Graham is a 
ycur-gtr catcher than Kling: Curtis a, 
more experienced pitcher than Weaver. 
Or-rl r- hnd experience both in Ameri
can and National Leagues and Collins is 
V ( on, unknown quantity in the quar
tet obtained by the Cubs.

- Total* ....

Lush 2. Struck out—By Corridon 9, bV , wheeler, rf 
Lush 2. Balk-Lush. Two-base hits Jor- | Trrneman. c
dan 2. Truesdale, V.’hlte 2. Vaughn. 9sc- Breen 2b ...
rlflce hits—Corridon, Mciabe, I Fullerton, se
-Stolen bakes—Truesdale, Sharpe. Left on Magon. p ..

Eastern League Baseball
Toronto vs, Buffalo -4*3

316
2 15 PURITY AND QUALITY ARE 

COMBINED IN3 II4
20 0 2 1 0 21 0 0 •—« 11 45

Gilbey’s Gin1 ’25 Canadian League. ^ FcL
1 44 ciubs.

Berlin ..........
Hamilton ..
Guelph .

1 Brentford ..........
St. Thomas ........

! London .....................
Saturday scores 

Hnmilton 13, St. 
Brantford 2.

M on (toy games: 
Guelph at Hamilton, 
don.

7501 3
1 1 
1 0

4 5.......... 15 A19 859TRY IT.
R. H. HOWARD * CO., 

Toreete A grate.

2 13 At Chicago—Boston’s pitchers were wild 
Sunday, and Chicago romped away with 
an Interesting game by bunching 
stealing bases and taking advantage of j 
all misplays. The score was 50 to 2. Zim
merman had two homers, each time driv-i 
tog In two men ahead of him. Evers,who 
bad been ill for several weeks, partici
pated to the game for one lull Innings.

R.H.E.
3 2 2 2 0 4 7 0 »-20 14 1
0001 10O0 0— 2 6 3

Batteries—Cole, Richter and Graham; 
Ferguson, Tyler, McTlghe and

.524.. 11 10X3
429129 hits,13 .881

"..... 7 14 333
• Guelph 8, London 5; 

Thomas 8: Berlin 6,

■6 11 27Totale .....................86 -
•Eatted for Doyle In the ninth.

Jersey City ................... ,.0/r 4 1 0 1 0 00- 6
Pl evidence .............. 01000000 0— 1

Stolen base—Wheeler. Two base hits— 
Tarieton, Ahstein. Three base hit—Ab- 
stein Sacrifice hits—Fullerton, Meson 2. 
Double plav—Doyle to Rock to Tarieton. 
«Struck out—By Mason 4. by Doyle 3. 
Base* on balls—Off Mason 1, off Doyle 
2 Wild pitch—Doyle. First base on er- 
rors-Providence 1. Jersey City 5. Left 
on beset—Providence 6. Jersey City 6. 
Time L41. Umpire»—Pollock and Hart.

I- CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
ASK FORBaltimore’s Saturday Victory.

BALTIMORE, Md.. June 10.—Superior 
pltcrir.g by Jimmy Dygert, backed up » 
excellent fielding, again enabled Balti
more to (gke the Newark* into camp to
day by 2 to 1. The Indiana were complete- 

_ _ — - Jy »t the merev of Dy<?6rt, and their oni>
Furnish I nffS for Men run resulted from an error by Walsh n rUHIiamn»» -̂----------mu((lng a leng fly Smith and Parkin

». «a also pitched good ball, hut the *at‘eJ
102-10* Yonge 8L--22 King at. W weakened to the fifth, when he w«s found

TO-DAY AT 3.45
HANLAN’S POINT . Brantford at Berlin, 

St. Thomas at Lon- Gilbey’s Gin The score : 
Chicago ... 
Boston ....

IDUNFIELD & CO. w„, commenceuPractis- 

the Island I
BE)CAUSE IT IS THE BEST. 858

R. H. HOWARD A CO., 
Toreete Agent». Weaver, 
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Eatons Win in
Beaches League

f-' MONDAY MORNING i1911 r

Iby the ecore of S to 7. McGHaehen scored, 
the winning run la the ninth Innings, 
with two out The ecore was tied up, 2 
to 2 in the fifth, and again 5 to 5 In the 
eighth. There was a record crowd in at
tendance. Niagara Falls journeyed to 
Welland and rapt defeat by a 3-to-0 score. 
Port Colbôme Was walloped, 10 to 1, by 
Thorold, in she latter town. Thorold and 
Merritton are now-tie for first place. The 
Standing :

Merritton .........
Thorold ...........
Welland .............
Port Colborne 
Niagara Falls 
St. Catharines

Closing Day Awards 
At Galt Horse Show 

Big Crowd Present

?SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
$600, five furlongs :

1. Worth, 118 (Koerner). 1 to S, 1 to 6 
and 1 to 6.

2. King Broomstick, 10$ (Howard), 1 to 
10 and 1 to 4.

2. Wondawty, 10* (Loftue), 1 to 3.
Time 1.40. Traymore and The Reach 

alao ran.
THIRD RACE, 8-year-olde and upward, 

purse $800, 6 furlongs:
1. Adams' Express, 10» (McCaJiey). 

straight U to 6, place 11 to », show 11 to

fCLOSING HI MONTREAL >( 1
■ton v

VW Extra Mild, Remember ^
f Many people would drink tie, in preference to 

all other malt beverages, if ale did not make them 

bilious.
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those people. 

It is extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy deliciousness of real old English ale without the 
heaviness and excessive'titterpess. In easily—opened 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or tinfoil 
is the glass.

1mes Nationals Try a New Twirler But He 
le Touched Up Freely and the 

Big Store Win 5 to1 .

V\
Won. Lost.Most Successful Meeting of M.J.C, 

Brought to Close—Results 
at Two Tracks.

GALT, June 10.—(Special.)—Fine
weather, well filled classes and a rec- i

iND GHLUNOER 
IE FIRST ME!

».
2. John Ortffln II., Ill (Rice), place S 

to 6, show 1 to ».
2. Mellaande, 10» (Gooee), show 1 to 20. 
Time 1.12 3-6. Jack B„ Rash and Raf- 

foM also ran.
FOURTH RACE—The 

$6000 added, 1)4 miles:
1. Governor Gray, 124 (Rice), straight

2 to 3, place 8 to X. Show 1 to 2.
2. Star Charter, 12$ (Wilson), place 

even, show even.
3. Messenger Boy, 

show 2 to 3.
Time, 2.80 2-5. Mudsill, White -Wool, 

Colston, Uncle Ben and Any PorTalso
r*FîFTH RACE—Three-year-dbls and up
wards, purse $800, 1 1-16 miles :

1. Bourbon Beau, 91 (Koerner), straight
3 to 1, place 7 to », show out.

2. Ocean Bound, 110 (Rice), 1 to 6 plaoe^
out show. * '

3. Countless, 11$ (Glass), out show.
Time 1.44 *-$. Fauntleroy also ran- 
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up

ward, selling, 1H miles :
1. Pet rent us, 106 (McCahey), 12 to 0 

straight, even place. 1 to show.
2. Superstition, 112 (Bergen), 12 . to 5 

place. 7 to 5 show.
3. Red Wine. 97 (Burton), 2 to 1 show. 
Time 1.52 2-5. Angelus, Joe Morris,

Princelike, John Reardon and The Hague 
also ran.

last day of the Galt Horse Show. Tha 
last day of the Galt Horse Srow. The 
morning program commenced at 10.

Morning Prize Winners.
Two-year-old saddle and hunter— 

Bonnie View, Dr. G. Harvey, Guelph; 
Dan, Ke guson Bros., Galt: Celia, Thos. 
Oliver, Galt.

Two-year-old carriage—Archie Mod
el, Dan Barger, Troy ; Model,, James 
Kerby, Armstrong's Mills; Coldspring 
Evelyn, Miss Wilks, Galt.

Two-year-old roadster—Lamenstein. 
Miss Wilks. Galt; Nldo Mog azia. Miss 
Wilks, Galt; Oro Dell, Markle Bros., 
Hespeler.

Two-year-old agricultural—Dolly, Jas 
Naismlth, Blair; Gold Link Maid, R D 
Ferguson & Son, Galt; Doe, Albert 
Stultz, Roseville.

Two-year-old draught—Lady Howes, 
John Brown, Galt; Belle of the Ball, 
Lee Bros., Galt; Lady May, Mor Is 
Shellard, Galt.

Three-year-old saddle and hunter— 
Elma Leaper, Ephraim E Gtidner, 
Britton; Chest Protector, Dr H F Mc- 
Kendrick, Galt; Dandy, B G Cowan, 
Galt.

Three year old roadster—Lulu Mo- 
grazla, Miss Wilks, Galt; Westeln, 
Wes. Pickering, Galt; Oliver K., J. A. 
Kelly, Listowel.

Three year old agricultural—Victor. 
Allan Fry, Roseville; Sandy, Steven 
Marshall, Ayr; Celtic Maid, Lee Bros., 
Galt.

Three year old draught—Royal Rosie, 
Gregor, Miss Wilks. Galt: Lady stair, 
C. A. Towrlss, Riverbank; Helen Me- 
John Brown, Galt.

Altho It rained In the morning a large 
crowd was on hand to witness the games 
of the Beaches’ Leagup on 
ternoon 
fair sex.

Satui
W

rday af- ■
3Ï8S.-TREAL, June 10.—(Special.)-A re- 

wltneeeed the day's rac-
Dufferins Win by 3 to 2.

DUFFERIN PARK,“June 10.—St.Marys 
and Dufferins furnished the attraction 
for the first game in the City Amateur 
League,

Dufferins—
Puddy. s.e. ...
Massey, c...........
Plcton. 2b...........
Xevins. l.f. ...
Auld, lb...............
Acheson, 3b.
Grogan, r.f. ...
Sharpe, c.f. ...
BiV.ingburst, p.

Totals  .............28 3
St. Marys—

Byrne, c.f. ..
McGuire, 2b.
Baldwin, lb.
Moran, l.f.
Downing, c. .
Phelan, s.s. .
Englert, 3b. .
Downs, p. ...
McIntosh, r.f.

Totals .......................25 2 4
Dufferins ............
st. Mar>"s ............

Two-base hit Massey. Struck out—By 
BllUnghurst 2. by Downs 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Downs 1. Sacrifice hit—Phelan. 
Stolen bases—Picton 2, Moran,
Umpire—W. Walsh.

and amongst them 
* The first game brought to- 

Nallouais and Eatons. Nationals

of theLatonla Derby,
terd attendance

Blue Bonnets, more than 12.C00 be
lt Is excellency the gover- 

to the C'Keeti's BREEFt
Mtwgvce

gether
brought forth a new pitcher In Walsh.

touched up rather freely. The-

ng at
■ng present.
1er-general attended, driving 
•jack In State. The racing feature of the 
j«v Vm the wi„ of Steve Lane In the 
■ainahle Prince of Wales Steeplechase, 
oorth close to $l-xy to the winner. The 
,oror fell to Colin Campbell, the Mont
es! sportsman. and was highly popular 

d. Only three started In

ling of the Victoria 
ib's New Grounds 
Riverdale.

who was
batting of Burrtdge for Eatons was a;

Umpire Frank Hal Milan made

117 , (Koerner), A.B. R. H. O A. E. 
4 0 10
3 1
3 1 .
3, 0
3 0

1
feature.
his first appearance and his work was 

The score :

ft4 K1 ALE
Mild

»2 1 ‘tPECIAL*0very satisfactory.
Nationals— 

Burns, rt
Beatty’, 3b ............
Downes. cf ........
Dale, lb .................
McKenzie, ss 
Johnston. If •
Verrai. 2b ............
McDonald, c ... 
Walsh, p ...........

1 extra roteA.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 0 0 
113 3
0 0 10 
0 1 10 1 
0 0 0 ,3
0 0 0 0 
0 0 10 
0 0 3 3
0 0 0 1

"The Beer that ie always O.K. "i2 u2 0opening of the VlctertA 
new ground* In River dal* 
on Saturday afternoon*?

1 were delivered by j#*
E. Kemp. Aid. Rowledt S 
T. Bennett. After whtoS 5 

:ame wee played between 
i Aid. Rowland, resulting 
the worthy alderman. iKl 
ir. D. Thompson, A. Il*, i 
.endld games In the flfst 
* as-did alao A Ormeioi, 
irnlth and G. Black. Tm i

with the crow 
■h. race. The Welkin, Bigot and Steve 
Lane The Welkin and-Bigot ran them- 
lelves out pacing each other, while Lynch' 
an Steve Lane, lay back and waited for 
sne or both to crack. The Welkin was 

X ;hc first to go. Carrying 1M pounds and 
isttlng out a tearing pace for more than 
;wo miles, was more than the "handsome 
Hildreth mare could stand and she u as 
limply played out at the last jump. 
Bigot had enough left to get over the 
jurole and make a race of It with Steve 
Lane, who had come from behind, but 
L'Olin Campbell's horse had the reserve 
mo won in the last half furlong over the 
flat. A considerable amount of local 
noney was bet on the winner at 3 to 1 
igalr.gt 4 to 5 on the favorite. A track 
■ecord was broken when Aylmer, the 
food thing of the day, ran away from 
ils field In the mile and a quarter and 
son as he pleased In 2.01 2-8, three-fifths 
letter than «Ke record made by the great 
Stanley Fay, which was In the same race 
igaln to-day. Summary:

FIRST RACE—3-year-olds and up, 
province owned: 6 furlongs:

1. Ganogue, 95 (Rowley), 2 
I and out.

2. Yankee Lady. 95 (Schuttlnger), 7 
to 2 3 to 5 and out.

3. Shadwell, 31 t Adams), 6 to 1, 3 to 
I and out

Time, 1.13. Clsmont also ran.
SECOND RACE—2-year-olds,- 5 fur

longs:
1. Froglegs, 102 (Sweeney). 3 to 1. 

and 3 to 5.

e13 229623 1 
3 0 00

21 7 3
O. A E. 
4' 0
4 1 .

it.
A.B. R.

ft ® I baseball In the city, was on the line-up 
0 of the winners. Score :
0 Floral .......................  1 7 2 2 1 3 1 0 0-17

United ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0-1
Batterles-W. Bush and Acheson; Bou

ter and Miller. Umpire—T. Clegg

1
0 7 f> ML SOPER 

DR. WHITE
0 0 0
3 4 0
2 1 0
1 - 2 1

3 0
0 0

1.......... 22 12 1? 11 3
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

...........  0 ft
............ 1 1
............ 2 3

........ 0 1
............ 0 0

Totals .... 
Eatons—

Hett, cf ...........
Feast, If ........
Burrldge, lb 
Thompson, Zb 
Gheetam, ss 
O'Brien, rf .. 
McGraw, 3b .
Tolley, 2b ........
Hickey, p ....

0
0
0
0 HDraw—

Campbell .........
velr

Central Manufacturers’ League.
R.H.E. 

5 1 0 00-6 7 2
Mendelssohn Plano .......... 2 3 .0 0 0—6 5 4

Batteries—Thompson, R 
Guire; MoColl and Tobin.

Second game—

I 0...21 3....a w
...a O* Bell ......
....a G. Black ...
...JB J. Burke 
....21 C. Ellis ...
...a J. Smith ................
...» U Pell ................2
-...a A McLeod ........
....21 W. McMillan .....
......a C. Prime
....a F. Brock
....n J. Fluke .
....21 J. Shepherd .....
. ..a T. Gleason 

..a D. Sinclair ......
» bye. 1

!!
jFirst game— 

First brook Box11 1
.......... 0 0 0 1 1 1 0—3
...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

0 0 I
0 0 
0 1 10 
2 2 0jib-day's Entries oes and Mc-

Auto Pian Action. 11330031 0—11 11 2 
Standard Silver ..000040020—6 4 5

Batteries—Smith and Bertram.

» 8 a 8 0
. 0 0 01 0 0 0-1 
. 1 0 1 0 3 0 x- 5 

Two base hit—Burridge. Three base hit 
—Burrldge. Home runs—Beatty, Burrldge. 
Bases on balls—Off Hickey 2, off Walsh) 
3. Struck out—By Hickey 10, by Walsh 
3. Double plays—Beatty to Dale to 
Beatty. Stolen bases—Beatty, Verrai,
Hett 2, Burrldge, Hickey. Left on bases 
—Eatons 6, Nationals 1.

Totals .....................24
Nationals ........................
Eatons ................................

Sharpe.

At Latonla Monday.
LATOXIA RACE TRACK, Cincinnati, 

June lO.-^Monday’s entries are ae follows:
two-year-old IPark Nine Winners.

In one of the most stubbornly-fought 
contests of the year, the Park Nine gain
ed the decision over the Wellingtons. 
Clements pitched good ball, and had the 
Wellingtons at his mercy. Score :

Park Nine—
Whalen, r.f. ...
Xye. c......................
Lynd, lb...............
Isaac, s.s.............
Benson, 3b...........
Pringle, 2b............
O’Brien, c.f.
Clarke, l.f.............
Clements, p. ...

Totals ............
Wellingtons—

Burkhart, l.f. ..
O'Toole, 3b...........
Thorne, r.f...........
Graham, lb. ...
Croft, c. ..............
Padden. 2b...........
O'Grady, s.s. ..
McCarthy, c.f. .
Hawkins, p.

Totals ....................... 33 3 *K 7 3
Wellingtons ..........0 3 00 00 0-3
Park Nine .............. 0 3 0 0 0 0 1—4

•One out when winning run was scored. 
Three-base hits—Isaac, Pringle, Benson. 

Struck out-By Hawkins 10, by Clements' 
3. Bases on balls—Off Clements 1. Stolen 
base—Padden. Sacrifice hits—Nye,
2. Time of game—1.62. Umpire—W.

AMATEUR BASEBALL,to 3, 1 to
FIRST RACE—Purse,

maidens, fillies, 444 furlongs : -
Ethel Sampson... .112 Limousine .............. 112
Grace Me...................112 Madam Phelps ..112
Lady of P*lm«....... 112 Sarah Chenault.,112
Sadie Shapiro......112 Camellia
Mandy Zane...-....... 112 Mirror ...................... 113
Sauce........................... 112 Oreen

SECOND RACE—Selling, for three-year- 
olds, six furlongs :
Red Bob....................*100 Inspector Gen. ..102
Incision.......................102 Ruisseau ................. ‘ -
fit. Aloysius............. 106 Irish Kid ...............106
Baythorn................... 105 A1 Thorpe
Jack Weaver...........106 Gold Cap
Naughty Lad........... 107 County Tax ..........HI

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs :
Husky Lad..............MS Baccara ..
Delaney.......................104 Old Boy ..
BilMkeri....................... 166 Ben Lasca .............10»

106 Ben Prior
107 Bob Farley 
110 Star Orphan —111

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, six fur-

| SPECIALISTS]Clinton defeated Epworth at Bickford 
Park in a Senior M.Y.M.A. game by the 
one-sided score of 12 to 3. Allan pitched 
goôd ball for the winners.

The Belmont baseball team defeated the 
St. Barnabas in the West Eld City 
League on Saturday by the score of 12 
to 3. The feature of the game was the 
pitching of Anderson of the Belmonts, 
who held the St. Barnabas hjtlees for 
eight innings. Battery for the winners— 
Anderson and Adams.

In a nfp-apd-tuck game, thq St. Cyp
rians defeated' Vermonts by 11 to 10, as 
follows : R.H.E.
Vermonts .........................0 1 2 0 0 1 6—10 11 3
St. Cyprians .................  2 0 0 2 0 0 7—11 11 2

Batteries—Tait and Davis : Gee and
Monkhouse.

In the second game the Red Sox defeat
ed the Wychwood nine by 9 to 4. the fea
tures being, the fielding of Homer and 
the batting of Harvey for the winners. 
The score :
Wychwood ...\.......  00001300 0—4 8

3 2 0 0 2 1 1 0 •—9 12 
Batteries—Me Knight, Adams and Howie; 

Houlihan and Harvey.
A game took place at Willowvgle Park 

between the Cubs and Ramblers, the for
mer winning by 5 to 4. The features of 
the game were the pitching and catching 
of Baird and Gearing, respectively, for 
thé winners, and the playing of Parker 
and Gibbons for the losers.

The Arlington® defeated the St. ‘ James 
by 14-3.

The Mutts and Jeffs of the City Cattle 
Market met for the third time on Stanley 
Park Friday afternoon. The Jeffs won 
by 11 to 4. Batteries—Mutts, P. Green, C. 
Zeagman. J. Grey and E. Symore; Jeffs, 
R. Bracken and J. McCurdy. Umpire—R. 
Curry.

In the Intermediate Boys' Union League 
Saturday, the Perths defeated the St. 
Pauls, 12—9, on St. Paul s grounds. The 

‘ . R.H.E.
3 22 1 0 4 00 0-12 IS 3 

....T 0 0 0 0 0 053—9 • 3 
Two-base hits—Young, McBvoy, Lyner, 

Pierce, Gerry. Three-base hits—Gold, 
Long. Umpire—F. Dukelaw. This game 
puts Perth first In the league.

1Afternoon Classes
Afternoon classes Pair heavy 

draught—Roy and Joe. D. A. Murray. 
Bennington; Royal, Rosie and Daphne 
of Cairnbrogle, C. A. Towrlss. River- 
bank: Malden and Lady, John. E 
Schafer, Berlin.

Registered draught mare—Royal 
Roede, C. A. Towrlse, Riverbank; Helen 
McGregor.
Howes, John Brown. Galt.

Single harness, 15.2 and under—Lord 
Kitchener. Sir H. M. Pellatt, Toronto; 
Eye Opener, A. Y eager, Simcoe; Lady 
Grosvenor, Ennlsclalre Farms, Oak
ville.

Harness pairs, over 12.2—Earl Grey 
and Sir Wilfrid. A. Yeager, Simcoe; 
Casa Lorn a Lad and Casa Loma Lady, 
Col. Sir H. M. Pelâtt. Toronto; Black 
Princess and All Ablaze, Miss K. L. 
Wilks. Galt.

Saddle, 15.2 and under—Lady Jos-
Oakville:

in the following Diseases of Men: 
Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma
Catarrh ] Stricture 
Diabetes 1 Emissions f Kidney Affec

tions.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
pan., and 3 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7

DRS. 80PEK 3l WHITE
28 Toronto St., Toronto, Opt.

....... Si A. Moorcrodt — „
....a A. Ormerod 
....B J. Carlyle 
....a T. Bennett....a R. Cornish
.....21 G. Croft ,
....a A McLaren
.......aw. Reynolds, ......
1 a bye.
-Third Draw— <
.......a L. Parkinson —
....... a W. Fogg .
........21 w. Kitchen
... a W. Chester 
a bye.
Fourth Draw—
........21 D. Thomson
.......a F. Gallagher ...
bye
-Fifth Draw—
........a J. Nichol
.........U F. Gall
s to darkness 
«tween W. Carlyle and 
Xkhok 3, D. L. Thomson 
■e a league game on Thu 
on the Victoria Rink. 1 
lapie Leafs and Vlcti* 
ayers are requested to

A. E.A.B. R. H. Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lott Vitality 
Skin Diseases

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis

112 ftBeaches Second Game.
The second game was full of phenom- 

Inal plays. Thwaite's catch cf Ross' hit 
in the eighth and Ycatefs hitting being 
the features, Beaches winning out by 10 
to 6. Score:

Royals—
Fullerton ..
Spencer 
Rvssell 
Biffin ..
Smith ..
Alward 
Hunt ..
Beaune 
Thwaitcs

Totals .....................40
Kew Beach—

McKenzie ....
Taylor ................
Williams ..........
Graham ......
Rosa ....................
Walsh ................
Yeates ..............
Gage ....................
Brown ................

0112 0
3seen

3 Dragnet, 110 (Garner), 6 to 2. even 
tnd 2 to 5.

3. Yorkshire Boy, 106 (Bell). 6 to 1, 
t to 1 and even.

Time, 1.01 1-5. Overman, Senex. New- 
river. First Aid, Republican and Gold 
Blade also ran.

THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, four-year- 
lids and up, about two miles :

1. Brush Broom. 134 (Williams), 3 to 2. 
I to 2 and out.

$. Judge Cronin, 151 (Kermath). 4 to * 
ind out.

3. Luckola, 144 (Garnett). 15 to 1, 4 to 1 
ind even.

Time 3.561-5. Vardoe and Giddy Girt alao

4
5

10a 0Mies Wilks, Galt; Lady A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 5 0 1 0 4 1

..'..5 1 2 S 0 0

.... 5 13 3 0

.... 4 1110
.......  4 3 113
.... 4 1 3 0 I
....5 0 2 2 a
....... 4 0 1 4 ft
....... 4 0 ft 5 ft

6 13 24 8 4
A.B. R, H. O* A. E.

1113

0
105 7
106

19 4
A. E. 

0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0
0 fr

1 2 1
1 1 ft
0 0 0
u 4 0

4
R.

3
....... 102 *-

105 4a
J05 4Chgrley Straus

Hawley............
Plutocrat...........

107 4
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC ajti&gSSK;
m-vtter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tlo worst ceae. My signature on every bottto-- 
none other genuine. Those who have trieu

scaoriBLD's Daue Store, Eu* trust 
Cos. Tmuuijsy. Torokto.

4 R.H.E.
4 3

«her . 
Tiret

3 Red Soxran
nyîng Footsteps. .163 Golden Em ..........
Fairy Story...............1<< Housemaid .............w
Stinger........................ 16*

FIFTH
and. geldings, five furlongs :
Presumption............ 106 Inciter ....
Darkness....................367 Joe Knight
Tanker....................... — ,

SIXTH RACE—Selling, mares, four-
year-olds and up, one mile and twenty 
yards :
Imprudent............... *107 Intrinsic
Dainty Dame.......... 110 Rubla Granda • • • -JW

..110 The Pippin ......... .-19
.110 Ida May .............wllO

..114

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

2 2 : 6FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
md up. 1’4 milts:

L Aylmer. 96 (Gainer), 7 to 1. 2 toi 1 and 
wen.

2. Everett, 110 (Fain), 5 to 3 and out.
2. Olt-nbala. 126 (Grossi. 3 to 2, 3 to 3 

md out.
Time 2.04 2-5 (a new track record). Bon- 

lie Kee. Trap Rock, Chief Kee. Stanley 
fay alao ran.
FIFTH RACE.Prince of Wales Steeple- 

ihase. 4-year-olds and uj», about 244 miles:
1. Steve Lane. 142 (Lynch); 3 to 1 and

2. Bigot. 150 (Klrmeth). 2 to 1 and out.
2. T^e Welkin. 154 (Williams), 4 to 5 and

Time 5.25 2-5.
SIXTH RACE, selling, handicap, 3- 

rear-olds and up. 7 furlongs:
1 Pluvious, 94 (Garnir), 8 to 1, 4 to 1

tnd 2 to 1.
2. Apache, 95 (Wristen), 3 to 1, 6 to 5 and

1 2 0 0
0 1 14 0
3 13
2 1 1
2 3 ft 0
ft 1 R 6 2
0 10 6 0

mine, Ennlsclalre Farms,
None Nicer. Hon. J. R. Stratton, Peter- 
boro: Sapphire, A. Yeager, Simcoe.

Heavyweight hunters—The Strand, 
Ennlsclalre Farms, Oakville: Gold- 
etong, Ennlsclalre Farms, Oakville; 
Out Post. W. J. Blackburn, London. 

Best Lady Drivers.
Mise Mabel Pickard, Galt ; Miss 

Louise Mc.Ausla, Galt; Miss Susie 
Moore, Galt.

Roadster over 15.2—Brown 
Bums & Sheppard, Toronto;
Belle. Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt; Lena 
Bell, J. A. Tovell & Son, Guelph.

Light weight hunters, amateur— 
Durfee. Ennlsclalre Farms. Oakville; 
Mutineer, E. D. Warren, Toronto; May- 
fair. Ennlsclalre Farms, Oakville. 
-Three-year-old roadster In harness— 

Lulu Mograzia. Miss K, L. Wilks 
Galt, Oliver K.. J. A. Kelly, Listowell; 
Wes tin. West Pickering, Galt.

Ladies' hunters, driven by ladies— 
The Strand. Ennleclalr Farms. Oak
ville’ Foxglove, James Milne, Toronto: 
Goldlace, Hugh S. Wilson, Oakville.

Harness tandem—A..T eager. Simcoe. 
Hon J. R. Stratton, Peterboro; Col. 
Sir H. M. Pellatt. Toronto.

Three-year-old. carriag 
G Herbert Smith. Delhi: Paddy. An- 

Branchton ; Prince,

ft «coltsRACE—Two-year-olds,

167
107

107 -,
Clarke
Walsh.

Totals ..................... 39 10 13 *26 18 3
•Fullerton out for. not touching third. 

Rcyale ...
Beaches ................................ „

Two base hits—Walsh, 
lams.
Brown 3.
Brown 8.
McKenzie. Sacrifice" hits—Gage.Tliwaltes. 
Left on base»—Royale 7, Kew Beach 7. 
Wild throw—Smith. Time—1.50. Umpire 
—Frank Hantaan.

OSSE RESULTS. INJECTION000222000—6
0 2 0 2 2 1 2 1 x—10 

Yeates, Will- 
Bases on balls—Off Smith 1. off 

Struck out—By Smith 2. by 
Stolen bases—Smith 2, Ross,

BROU
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE - CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALLjDRUGGISTS,

1.........  8 Cornwall ........ .
s«.a• 9 Shamrocks i,
......... 13 Ottawa .........
•Itleh Columbia.
..........6 New Westminster. |4
» • • C. L. A. . • •

—Senior.—
.......... 9 Tor. Shamrock*
-Intermediate.—
I,.... 5 Oshawa 

—Junior.—
......... 12 Heroeler ...........
..........5 Gladstone*

O. L. A.
, —Senior —

Los... 8 Brampton ............ ..
[i....... 7 Guelph .....i*.....v*

unsvvick Duckpin 
al Bowling . __
Duckpin League wUl M 

meeting to-night oh. tne 
[ley* at 8 o'clock. The Npl 
-râson end arrange date an* 
t'lhuting prizes. All Interest- 
■«ted to attend.________ _

.195 wm
i;

Oddfellows' Baseball League.lUt. Marian Casey
Sylvestris........
JaneW.......

The opening games of the I. O. O. F. 
Baseball League took place Saturday af
ternoon at Exhibition Park, before a 
large crowd of enthusiastic members of 
the order. Two games were scheduled, 
at two and four o'clock. Integrity and 
Prince of Wales teams were the first to 
play, the former winning by the score of 
9r-3. Bryden and Williams were the bat
tery for rtre winners; and Miller, Smith 
and Bentley for the losers. The second 
game,, between Floral and United, proved 

tirer easy, win for the champion Flor
al team. Russell Bush, recognized as one 
of the best first basemen playing amateur

Mack,
Okom î’îHit. I'i• 4 .1

$«-1

Niagara Fallr DWrLçt
ST.’ CAT7ÎA HINES.,OpL, June 

Catharines' hoodbo was broken 
when McKinnon baseball team of this 
city, after losing four straight games, 
succeeded jn winning from Merritton, the 
leaders in the Niagara District League,

League.
. 10.—St. 
to-day.

score : 
Perth ,... 
St. Pauls

The World’s Selections ?
BY CENT AUXi. ,' lUt.

’3. Grania. 106 (Bell), 3 to 1. 6 to 5 and
lUt.

% Time 1.25 2-5.
1 leld, Oakhurst. Vreel and Dr. Holse- 

>ei'S, Casque also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

Ip. selling. 1H m
1. Carrlllon, 101 

ind 2 to 1:
2. Col. Ashmeade, lift (Sweeney), 4 to 1. 
to 5 and 4 to 5.
Ô. Sir Alvescot. lift (Archibald), 6 to 1, 2 

,0 1 and even.
Time 1.40. Cat, Scarlet Pimpernel, 

Top Note. Northumberland. Cooney _ K.. 
lalvolatUe. Lady Sj'bil and Detroit also 
•an. '
EIGHTH RACE. 3-year-olds, selling. 1 

nile:
1. Stmi-Quaver, 97XQlsen), 6 to 1, 7 to 

i and 1 to 2.
2. Lent,, 108

FROM OTTAWA TO CINCINNATI:d|
King Commoner,. Dan- a ra

Capital City League Player Goes to 
Grlffithe' Team Well Recommended.

—Latonla—
FIRST RACE—Ethel Samson, Camellia, 

Green.
SECOND RACE—County Tax, Gold

Cap, Red Bob.
THIRD 

Husky Lad.
FOURTH

Story. Golden Egg.
FIFTH 

Quoiter.
SIXTH RACE—The Pippin, Imprudent, 

Marlon Casey.

lie* :
(Olsen). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 OTTAWA, June 10.—Charlie Jordan, the 

star second sacker of the O.A.A.C. base- 
ball team, will likely make his big leaguo 
debut with the Cincinnati Reds. He al- 

ha» an opportunity of Joining Clark 
Griffiths team at once.

Mr. George Irvin, a well-known local 
baeeball authority, w'ho has had. a great 
deal of experience In the major league, 
and who knows a real ball player when 
■he sees one, recently wrote to Griffith, 
who 1» an Intimate friend, recommending 
that Jordan, with whose work he Was 
greatly Impressed, be given a chance in 
the big show. Mr. Irvin believes that 

I "Dutch'" has the goods, and expects to 
I see him become a sensation. Last night 

he received the following message :
"If It is possible to get this boy, send, 

him at once. Will furnish transporta
tion.—Clerk Griffith."

Mr. Irvfn has turned the telegram over 
to Jordan, and expects to have him leave 

. for Cincinnati to-night. Jordan In any 
; event will likely accept the chance. Mr.
: Irvin regards the littje German infields*- 
' as the most promising player In the cap!-

but one GinYou will always accept 
once you have ordered

League
RACE—Delaney. Plutocrat,

I RACE—Housemaid. ' Fairy :
•Perfection.

RACE—Presumption. Tanker,
Turnbull.

Forrest. Gourock.
Ponies

Ponv in hamess.over 13 hands—1. Health 
Bell: 2. Blue Bell. R. A. Lister & Co- 
Toronto : 3, Horace. Langton Bros., ro-

Ladies' harness class—1, Perfect Dream, 
Hbn. J. R. Stratton. Peterboro: 2. Evan
geline. Miss K. L. Wilks, Galt: 3, The 
Masher. W. J. Thompson. Hamilton 

Performance over Jumps—1. " , y?a j
Ennisclaire Farms. Oakville: 2. Irish Lad- 

OTTAWA. June 10.—Ezra Butler die. Hugh S. Wilson. Oakville; -, Rosa- 
Etidy Beseey of Ottawa will seek legls- Und, Dr. G. Harvey, Guelph. *
latlon at the next session of parliament j The only °-f.-tr^c beivz shown
changing hi# name to Ezra Butler J annne of sir H. M Pellatt’s
Eddy. He is a grandson of the late E. horsP„_ had leg badly skinned by com- 
B- Eddy, the millionaire match king, mg 'n contact with the wheel of one of 
and it seenls that under the latter's the exhibitors' rigs, 
will certain bequests were conditional 
upon Mr. Bessey changing his name to 
Eddy on reaching his majority.

drew 
Thomas

The Shoe a^td Leather League.
Phillips Mfg. Co. defeated tnc Gutta. 

P*rcha baseball team on the exhibition 
grounds on Saturday by a score of 8 to 71 
Batteries—For winners, Beaumont and 
AlUn ; for losers, Clark anJ Tracey.

COATES’ >

4 (Shilling). 1 to 2 an# out.
3. Barney Igeo, 92 (Ambrose).1, 
to 1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.4ft. Cat, Scarlet. Pimpernal, 

Pirev ood, and Stare also ran.
,PLYMOUTH" GIN 1WHAT’S IN A NAME.I

THE LATO NIA DERBY
—_

n »Really not equalled in flavor, dryness, 
delicacy. The only gin for rickey

Ktail. Distilled since 1793 in the famous 

Black Friars' Distillery in Plymouth.
Never sold in bulk—imported only in hottles.
Look lor the Friar ea the label—that certifie* quality.

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.. Limited
Export Aleuts.

D. O. ROBLÏN, Toronto,
Sole Canadian Agent

I;»il: ,-r:er bylovernor Gray Defeat» Star 
Four Lengths in Record

.

/ tal.LATOXIA. June lO.-Govemor Gray 
ren ih> 29th runntaz of-*’the .Latonla 
lerbj- to-day. defeating Star Charter by 
cur lcc;th», witli Messenger Boy two 
etigthf farther back. The- track record 
Or the distance of one mile and a half 
vas lowered by two seconds, Governor 
Irav going the distance in 2.3-) 2-5. Col
ton" led for the first mile, when Mes- 
enger Boy touk the lead, turning to the 
Vetch Rice then let out a wrap on: 
lov. Gray, who had been trailing the 
leld, and *i,c came on and won easily. _ 
FIRST R-ACE, for 2-year-old*, purse, » 

I urlongs; . .
L 1. Flora’ Pa>, 106 ’Koerner). straight 
l 1 to 5, place. 4 to 5, show 3 to 5.
> 1 Boobv, 1»1 (Allen), place 16 to 5. show
/ 3 to 10. ■ ’

3. R(te of Jeddah. 112 iMcTaggart), show 
8 to V.
Time 1.(0 3-5. Catherine Ham peon. >Ia- 

lame Pl-elp*. Hem ous. Malzo, Manila 
nd American Girl also ran:

4,or coc DIED FROM INJURIES.me I Centrals at Eaton Meet,
Ceiltrfit Y.M.C.A. athletes were well 

rfepakl for the earnest manner in wycn 
they trained for the Eaton games. I ne 
Central hoys secured seven firsts. live 
seconds, and six thirds, made up as fol
lows : First—W/. Jackson. In half-mile 
walk; XV. Newell, in one mile run: Geo. 
Barber. In high jump, and also in ara 
hurdles; Geo. Goukling in mile *alk. 
Alex. Cameron, pole vault, and a team 
won the chariot race. The seconds se
cured were by Fred Dent in 100 yards, 
Alex. Cameron. 130-yard hurdles; XX. 
XYaring. half-tnile run: J. Tressider. quar
ter-mile run; W. N. Ward, pole vault. T.ie 

B. P. McDon- 
Alex.

$? s ;
HAMILTON, June 10—(SpedaU— 

James Weaver, who was crushed by 
; the upsetting of a heavily loaded truck 
• j which he was pushing at the Gat*t- 
i I shore-Thompson plant last Tuesday, 
! died at hie home at 66 North Lock-st. 

this morning as the result of the In
juries.

! i
,

1
i
I! ANOTHER RACE FOR LARNER.
Ill m i'i

Owing to the fact that Larner 
prefers a much longer race than 
one mile, the Eaton A. A. manage
ment have offered him another 
race with Goulding. the distance on 
this occasion to be three miles. 
Goulding has consented, and the 
race will take place at Scarboro 
Beach on Coronation Day, June 22, :
along with other events.

4If

Shrewd Persuasion.iCT it
"How did you convert young Mrs. Tor- 

kins to your votes for women Idea? ' ask
ed one suffragette.

"I designed a perfectly fetching cam
paign costume ard showed It to her.',— 
Washington Star. x, ;

«■< li «third-prize winners were ; 
aid in half and one mile walks:

Fred Dent.
' 220 vCameron, high jump;

J. Humphrey, half-mile run; H. 
.■juarter-pnllc run.

1
vards:
I*. aSmith.*

i

By “Bud” Fisher t■

Now \Ve Know What Becomes of All of Jeff*s Old Hats • »

GgJ•s r rr% tough *ro esvRT 1
M T eer 1

tAN WIFE LEN.T "TWS. 1 

SHE'S, fcCUEMTeO AbtO LENT, 
R\E A 6CX OF foONEX J
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1111111$16.00; Xnox Church. Cullodsn, $1126; 
Knox Ladle*’ Aid, $5.00; Knox 8. 8., 
Culloden. $6.00; Knox Church. Toronto. 
$5.26; per "Christian Guardian. 
$107.25; Arrow River. $5.60; W. A. King, 
$10.00; reader* of< Shelburne "Bcono- 
ml*t,” $18.00; Eden Mill* Presbyterian 
Church, per “Guelph Mercury," $li.50; 
Mr*. G. W. Duncan, per “The West- 
Land," $5.00; Richwood Mleelon Band, 
$8.00; George Tho-msdn, Fawn Ifke, 
$1.00; per "Stratford Beacon.’ $13.00; 
John Crane, treasurer, Peterboro, 
$10.00; Christian Endeavor, Tweedslde. 
$13.00; Sharon Chufch. Stellarton, 
$134.05; Prince Edward Inland, per Lt. 
Governor Roger*, $40.00; Edward Tay
lor, Toronto. $6.00; Leelieville S. S., per 
“Red Deer News," $1.60; R. Butchart, 
Toronto. $1.00; per "Orillia Packet, 
$1.00; In Hda Name, $1.50; a friend, 
Weyburn, $1.50; X. Y. Z., Montreal, 
$1.00; Mr*. A. McKenzie, Stettler, 
$10.00; Mrs. Charles Sander*. Edmon
ton, $6.00; Runnymede 8. 8.. Toronto, 
$8.87; Mr*. A. Gate*. Beach Meadow, 
N.S., $1.00; Guelph’. $2.00; James For- 
gie, Almonte, $5.00; Mies M. Burton, 
Renfrew. $1.00: For His Sake, Varney, 
$4.75: Tilbury East, Cong. S. S., $17.00; 
Mlddleville Cong. Church, $1.00; Cal
gary, $1.00; Yarmouth N. S. Cong. 
Church, $8.00; Cong. Woman’s Board, 
pf. N. S. & N. B.. $6.00; Dovercourt 
Rd. Baptist S. S., $5.00; Silver Creek, 
Man.. $20.00; Prince Albert, Sa*k„ St. 
Paul’s S. S., $26.00; per Rev. Dr. Far- 
quharson, Winnipeg, $218.65; per Rev. 
Dr. McCurdy, Halifax, $115.60; Minis- 
ka, $10.00; St. Thomas, Ont.. Knox 
Church. $73.03; Mr. A. Stinson, Abbots
ford, $10.00; total to date, $61,717.25.

$51,700 ha* already been cabled to 
China. Contributions will be received 
by the treasurer, Mr. S. J. Moore, 446 
King-street West, Toronto, until June 
SO, 1911.

JOHsupplying cheap dividends to the share
holders-

Mr. Kennedy i* credited with the as
sertion that "of 160 cities which went 
in‘o municipal ownership of power, 

have gone out of business after 
thousands of dollars.”

*West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

It& YORK COUNTY I
FOUNDED 188$.

A Morning Newspaper published 
Every Day In the Tear. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main HOS—Private Exchange Connecting 

All Depart men ta 
«8.00

wtH per for the Dally World tor one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to eny address In Canada. 
Greet Britain or the United States.

, 82.00 *
•Ol pay for the Sunday World tor eee 
rear, by mall to eny address In Caned* 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
or tor sale by ell newsdealers end newe- 

at five cents 
*.°ft*se extra to 

•ther foreign countries.

:
Sto-

SalImportant 
Notice.

BeU Telephone Company

Glendlnning near here on Saturday 
afternoon a serious accident was- nar
rowly averted. Good progress was be
ing made when suddenly a portion of 
the building swayed and fell. James 
A. Rennie of Milllken. and Mr. Under
wood. the latter in the employ o< 
Dave Purdle of Scarboro, were thrown 
or Jumped to the ground, some twen
ty feet. Mr. Rennie In trying to *Sve 
himself sprained bôth his wrists, be
sides receiving other slight injuries. 
Underwood was rendered unconscious 
by the fall, but shortly after revived 
and was apparently none the worse 
for the accident.

Mr. Glendlnning has the masonry 
work all completed of the erection of 
a modern bank barn and will, within 
the next fortnight, be ready for the 
raising.

many

NORTHTORONTO OPPOSES 
MORE RADIAL SWITCHES

lortag many 
None of these cities is mentioned, *0 
that it Is impossible to meet the asser
tion specifically, but even if it be true 
in some caaes, this would compàre very

i Clem owell with the prints business ventures 
that are unsuccessful. Of two electric 
light companies in Toronto, one went 
out of business: Mr. Kennedy does not 
assert the proportion of municipal fail
ures to be as high a* fifty per cent-, 
and we take it that this statement is 
quite as warranted as the one he 
make*.

The Times winds up with the boast

--1
Metropolitan’s Plans Mean Monopo

lization of Yonge-street, De
clares Resolution of Protest.

;A We ha
Special 
mer C
cle

United”State* and ell The r 
tweedi 
worst» 
lar »hi 
weigh’ 
able 1 
been 1 
ON SA

NORTH TORONTO, June 11—(Spe
cial. )-^The extent of public faelitig 
agralnet the latest demand* of tb* 
Metropolitan Railway to extend the 
switches In the town, was represent
ed by a meeting at the town hall on 
Saturday, more by the unanimity of 
expression than the al$e of the gath- 
ering.

Extremely short notice in calling the 
meeting, It* meagre publicity and the 
sultriest of weather sufficed to ex
plain the fact that the hall was not 
much more uncomfortable than it was.

After an hour's discussion, it was 
found difficult to frame a resolution 
which adequately showed the resent
ment which the meeting felt against 
the corporation which has always been 
accepted as the bane of the town.

“That the present switches, as con
structed, are dangerous, and to fur
ther extend them either in number or 
length, would practically monopolize 
old historic Yonge-st.. and preJudl5® 
vehicular and pedestrian traffic and. 
that the application of the company to 
the railway board be vigorously op
posed and that no compromise be en
tered Into.” _.

In practically these word* the meet
ing requested the town engineer, wno 

present, to present their com pi t- 
the Ontario Railway and

.8■■beertbere are requested to advlee 
5* promptly of any itreeelerlty or 
delay la delivery of The World.

«

As many lines will be transferred 
from “Main" and “Parkdale" to 
“ Adelaide " and “ Junction ” in June, 
Subscribers are
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CANADA AND IMPERIAL FOREIGN 
POLICY.

that Cataract Power Company rates
three SWEST TORONTO.

•Twas Memorial Dey With the I.O.O.F, 
Brethren Yesterday.

are cheaper than 4they were 
years y go. The people know that they 
have municipal ownership to thank for

M
liberal party organs are busily en

gaged to efforts to Justify Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler'e objection to the dominion 
government» being consulted regard
ing imperial foreign policy. They mis
represent the proposal by confining it 
■imply to the question of war or peace 
and assert It would be fapctasil to ask 
for a vote on some pdiicy already 
determined by ministers at West
minster. No such absurd suggestion 
was made or contemplated. Sir Ed
ward Grey prior to the opening of the 
conference stated In the house of com
mons that It was the Intention of the 
imperial government to take the re
sponsible ministers of the dominions 
Into its confidence concerning the for
eign polity of the empire, and to con
sult them as occasion arose on point* 
of general interest. Toe evident ob
ject of this was to ascertain the senti
ment of the vastious dominion govern
ments before committing the empire 
to any particular coursé of policy.

The proposal was in substance ami 
fact simply an extension of the prin
ciple that led to the establishment of 
the Imperial conferences. These 'have 
hitherto dealt with matters of gen- 

iatemaJ to the empire

Even where municipal plants Parish 
in sill 
cloths, 
stely 
styles

thrt.
have been closed down thru corpora
tion corruption, we believe it can be 
shown that the people saved more in . 
lower rates than they lost on plant or 
investment. No municipal plant that 
we are aware of has ever beén a dead 
hxs, such a* the corporations carry on 
their books and make the people pay 
dividends on for ever, a* is the case in 
the T'ronto Electric Light Company.

WEST TORONTO, June U-*(Spe- 
rial.)—Mr. Ralph S. Muon and Mr. 
Edward Morley, who graduated a few 
weeks ago from Wycllffe College, and 
who have been assistants in the Parish 
of St. John for many monthe, were to-

Warned Al
All

P
#

$day ordained deacons at St. Alban’s 
Cathedral by Hie Lordship thé Bishop 
of Toronto. They will continue their 
work in St. John’s in future, Mr. Mer
le y as rector of St. Paul’s Mission, 
Runnymede, and Mr. Mason as curate 
in St. John’s, West Toronto.

The Shamrocks’ first team played 
their first out-of-town game of lacrosse 
yesterday at Brantford, where they 
were beaten by a score of 9—6- Both 
the team and their supporters who 
were with them at the game, expr«ffe 
themselves as 
tremely rough kind of lacrosse played 
by the Brantford team. Three of the 
West Toronto men, Campbell, Taylor 
and Harrison, were disabled so as to 
be unable to finish the game, the latter 
having his nose broken.

The Shamrocks’ second team were 
beaten by the Toronto Rowing Club T. 
L. A. yesterday by a score or 9—2 at 
the IAmbton grounds.

Ruthvèn McDonald, the well-known 
basso, RtfigEt the High Park-avenue 
Methodist Church at the evening ser
vice to-day-

In baseball yesterday, the Daven
port Stars beat the Victorias on the 
Perth-avenue diamond by a score of 
6—4). In the other game the Dominion 
Carriage Co. won from the Claremonts.

Dennis baseball team de-

^ yey .

against printing or advertising their "W 

present Telephone Numbers.

A new issue of the Directory will 
be distributed promptly after the 

transfer. 1

Ladies 
also t 
this J 
son. a 
some 
Reguli

The Times, In spite of everything, 
will continue to contend that power on 
which you must pay dividends is cheap
er than power which is not so loaded.

AT OSGOODE HALL
L

cANNOUNCEMENTS.

Mom■j June 10, 1911.
Motions set down for single court for 

Monday, 12th tnst., at 11 am.:
1. La Rose v- Argentum.
2. Re Mead Estate.
3. Re Hay and Cash.
4. Fraser v. Woods.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 12th inet., at 11 a.m.:

1. Neal v. Rogers.
2. Bartlett v. Bartlett Mines.
3. Bauckham v- Beattie.
4. Hessey v. Quinn.
5. Ashlck v. Hale.
6. Dunn v. Chalmers.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Middletofi

Re Supple—Motion byVpetitioner for 
an order declaring lunacy. Order made.

Re Margaret P. Cameron—Motion by 
Petitioner, under act of 1911, to declare 
M. P- Cameron incompetent to man
age her business, and for appointment 
of committee, etc. Order made as ask
ed, and approving sale, 
share to be paid into court and sister 
appointed committee and guardian- 
committee to Join in conveyance. Eight 
dollars per week allowed for mainten- 
once.

Rex v? Philips—T. C. Robinette, K.C., 
for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, K.C.. 
for the crown. A motion by defend
ant for an order allowing bail. Order 
made allowing bail, on bond of defend
ant for $2000 and one good security in 
$2000-

MYSTERY ENVELOPS THIS OFFER
In the oiffer by Mr. W. J. <Jg*e of 

the property at the northwest corner 
of Davenport-road and Baithurst-street 

government ho-uag, 
a bonus of ten acres for parlv and 
botanical gardens across the raid, for 
the sum of $120,000, there would appear 
at first eight to be an admirable op
portunity for the government and the 
citizens generally. Why the after 
■was not made long sago when the 
Bloor-street site was in the balance 
may be explained later. Mr. Gage w-as 
out of town on Saturday and no In
formation could be obtained. Sir Jas. 
Whitney, we are informed, had the 
offer submitted to him and declined it 
before he went to England. It Is the

disgusted at the ex- Just r 
of thi 
Pratt?
ŒV
hams, 
ens, e

vKENNETH J. DtUNSTAN,
Manager.

was
mente to 
Municipal Board.

T. W. Banton, chairman of the rate
payers’ association, presided. He earn 
there were two reasons for calling the 
meeting, one to support the council » 
its fight against the street railway to 
further injure the town and the other 
to show the council that the PC°Pi® 
wanted) no further complications in 
franchises, and to prevent this, the 
forthcoming electric light supply *7°“ ^ 
be obtained from the hydro-electric 
company thru the offer m^le by the 
City of Toronto. He pointed out that 
the people voted for the hydro-eltotrlc 
supply and in addition to violating a» 
obligation, if the supply was obtained 
from a private corporation, such ac 
tion would be a block to annexation.

"Any extension of switches on Yonge- f^ted the Gurney Foundry team yea
st. would create an impossible situa- , terday on the grounds at Weston by 
tlon,” was the opening remark of w. ! tbe <core 0f 17—$. A feature of the 
G. EUls. The speaker then went over | game wa„ the pitching tor the winners, 
the various subterfuges .which had been whQ weTe much the lighter and smaller 
adopted by the Metropolitan Railway t$am 
to obtain changes In Its garter, Lakevlew Lodge. No.
expressed the hope the Order of Oddfellows, marched lp a
Railway Board would not bydy ye8terday to Prospect Cemetery,
municipality * ««fe and reason- where they laid flowers on the gfavesbodies, and prevent ^^eTlcular of their deceased brethren, who have 

m died during the past year. Their an
nual church parade was held to-day 
to Et. Mark’s Church, where the ser
mon was preached by the Rev. R. Sea
born, M A. This same lodge have pur
chased a lot to the south of the new 
Poll Telephone Exchange on Keele- 
streit, where they intend to shortly 
erect a fine new building, which will 
contain a large banquet chamber, two 
lodge rooms, an auditorium and a 
gymnasium, with swimming baths.

YORK COUNTY CROPS

withfor a site for

Foul
fcLENERNANIf you want toto a bumper crop, 

hear all about it call up Dave Spence, 
Main 54.

Snap 
Frene 
abide 
width 
up to

/
V

MiLLIKEN’S CORNERS.
MILLIKEN’S CORNERS, June U.— 

(Special.)—Special anniversary 
vices were conducted here to-day in 
Ebenezer Church, by Rev. Mr." Mor
ton, a former pastor, 
evening the annual garden party will 
take place on the gfbunds of Norton 
Breakey, a mile and a quarter to the 
east.

«ml concern 
and have done this with a considerable 

No valid reason
, J.

SCOTCH WHISKYmeasure of success, 
exists why the external relationship 
of the empire with 
should not equally be the subject of 
conference and consultation.

ser-. MAIL o:
À blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled in Scotland? 
exclusively for

foreign states The Mount

JOHOn Monday
more remarkaJble that the offer was 
not made public until a week after he 
left. All these matters no doubt are 
susceptible of explanation, but we can
not understand why The Globe, which 
appears to have been aware of the 
put posai, end has been campaigning 
against all other sites for months, 
should not have openly advocated this 
apparently advantageous proposal. The 
question of price Is not one which 
would have affected the transaction. 
It issaid that the six acres offered 
for the government house site was 

ago for $14,000.

An ex- 
afforded by the Lunatic's Michie & Co., Ltd. J

TORONTO. ^0
ample of this was 
discussion in the present conference 
over the declaration of London, and 
the proposed changes in international 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier

!

272. Independent

’SÜAGINCOURT.

Institute Meetings on Tuesday — 
Sidewalk Soon to Be Finished.

maritime law. 
objected during the Canadian naval 
debates that the United Kingdom 
might engage in a war which Canada; 
could not support. Surely if he is sin
cere
ajty he ought to welcome the oppor- 
tuxdty afforded the dominions of pro
testing against a policy that might 
Involve the disintegration of the cm-

PEable room for ,

stand on the question. He was pre- 
to spend the town e l&*t dol 

far in fighting svwh an Iniquity saBrr&dlærti
w^re ample facilities for the legitimate 

for Legris Silver Mines. Motion by de- business Çf the etreet 2t lt
fendanu, Legris Silver Mines, for an Posent «vritche* and ^^thought^^ 
order dismissing action without costs was rldlc“1®“e_^1Lr tbe company’s 
as against aU parties except defendant to consentit?»
Ward, wboee costs the solicitors of aP?”uc^“r was little, if any,

behind Councillor Howe in expressing 
Ms feelings. If the board gave or
ders for lengthening the switches.
Mr Reid said he would make one to 
prevent the carrying out of the order
b'several "spe^advocated a large

Divisional Court. derft^aT^h^ raUway board meeting
Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J.; ^ Thursday next. H. H. Ball in com-

Clute, J. l.nflinr this said that the composition
Clark v. Loftus—G. H. Watson. K.C-, board was supposed to be in the

and J. T. Loftus. tor defendant. J. B. of the people as it contain- pr0vement can
Clarke, K.C., and E. J. Hearn, K.C-, “Yte[*.0 laymen and only one lawyer, tlme intervening before hajlng. espe-
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant , that gome measure of Justice claly in the cl0ver^ 7?p' br^t The storms which passed over the
from the judgment of Middleton. J.. of might be expected from the two lay- i* only getting a 8o°d. „ V and tne portion of York County on ;
Feb. 7. 1911. This was an issue between ^ cut will undoubtedly ^ Saturday norning and again on Se
ttle second wife, now widow of James T A> Gibson, the town solicitor, as heat ier tha*1 whore not too badly uiday evening were the most speotacu-
E. Clark, and their daughter, as plain- adverse to saying anything as it mig pated. Alfalfa, maktnr a splen^- lar seen in many a day. Vivid Hght-

_____  tiffs, and Florence Loftus, a daughter be used to the dt8adva"^f« of h ^^owS ^nd lome «rids are s^n n«ng and crashing peale of thùndtr
Nothing is to be done by the board | by deceased'» first marriage, to deter- case. He pointed tmt. honever. that ^d growth, ^^ctl^aly given over os accompanied by a heavy downfail >>f

the lead of the private corporations. of control to wardTobe^ nlzlng the har- mine which of them is entitled to the the app ! 1 c at Ion o ^ Xorth Toron- a failure, and Intereown with barley, rain marked each of . m_
which even in Toronto are notoriously tor commission until Mayor Geary ^toto court ^"the'"suprlme” court! toTatepoyer. and whatever the^meet- whtoh wlli give »«uetn^0"^le‘^pPg6r- ^ Down' in PlcSTTowhshlp 
imptÿvident in this respect, and float conus home. Imagine any bank or L F or lt mdre than one of them ing think of Mr. waaingiop ™ with regard to the fall wheat crop FVcd Homshaw’s bam was burned 

stock when renewals and exten- : ratify or ilopartmental eto-ro »u£pend- i*e found so entitled, then in what pro- tives the board m&y > th-uout the county, north, east and ; wtlth oracticAlly all the cPntent*, and
.ions are required, the suffering public ing n, business while the ncmlnal hea 1 , t M ^ Jm BWs to re^ ^ & fffC wM bl = ^

usually having to contribute In unne- was out of town. i titled to one-third of the moneys In' This statement led Mr. Lins to re^ cnac and" the grain itself from ten 0ut beyond Newmarket a bam was
cessarily high rates to the maintenance Wvdon-«lcctric extension In Ontario : court, and the defendant to the remain- sP»nd that 77 , 7 up and would days to a fortnight later than lan d„gtroved and A^Tdlm

atvik.n^« Hjdto-elcctr.c exten-ion m ing one-third and monevs ordered to be petition to back mm up ,n development. Fall wheat has Township. On the -farm of Adam
Of dividends. having a snow-bath growth. Tne 17j accordingly "Defendant was find it difficult to get anotherresl ^ear m&de the rood showing antici- Hoodi near MIUMoen’s Oonwrs. light-

If Mr. Kennedy Is really after infer- f,urther lt sprMd,. the more now towns Por'3lred to pav the costs thruout. Ap- dent to Join him. ton_ rersui0n, pated: . nlng struck fairly to between therall*
mation, ha went to the wrong shop If oome within Its radius, and are anx- psal argued and Judgment reserved. ° strongly supported the ar- In the spans' grain#, such « «wum ^ tbe Midland r^.Way^and^diowti^
he went to The Times for it. Why did ioug for connection. The latest group Judgment: Appeal dismissed with cos s. gu^@nt$ of the other speakers. ^«ati ^rj«’ brlght«st, not an excep- ^ Mi’.Mken^two'or three toeee

rjarjsr *«"• —Baa.?-’ ac-ïw;
*“ "”r ,6= ="«• tort. "-tatoTn. Wrf«t.r mi Mmn« Sfmal,,”. -oull ”f*B* ^““Sfvtoî SS?îto'«onSSüoy *ni *BM tit-

bridge. Plcton, all notably successful’ Forest. t*’ niofn-fw a h Bradford public-ownership principles by bu. ng looked better, so far In-the sea-; d.amave Is reported to tne
And why did he not go to the office, ---------- K.C for Wa« Mming Co An appeal from a company as long ««.e dl.tri- Fanners fause ; tho to»*» #
of the hydro-electric commission and 1 CHINESE FAMINE FUND. hy Keating and Sunrldge^ from ^| n^unicipamy. ■ _ ^fVr-vwhere there is hopefulness tor ; tbere was a rig t —---- _J_ ■'

«• ,h*r* -»* » Tim,, i IM Mr. S. J. Mo.„, M, ! “it" V | ^ ,**,“*,” JS. "S3 j . tort tort rt ««tort..- i „ ÜTW—rt
Is always trying to misrepresent or | recelved contributions up to «noon, May , tlon of March 2 and 10. 1911. T1?e j proved convincingly that such deal ! m.among many of the farmers at rh^^,af-R^ê^>1 -v branch to the
conceal? ! 26. as per last published list $50.316.92. t en was to enforce a lien for bricks , wou!d help to kill thé benefits of the t thg fallure t0 germinate of the bulk of , " * Toronto will take place short-

Every possible contingency is pro- and from noon. Mav 26, to noon. June suppled in the ®rec“°hn of a tc®^'n hydro-electric, which t0 .g* the mangold 8eed 8<>Jb' i lv -when W. A. ■Stratton, who has
h m.micinai niant. „n q"..'follow*' i building. The referee held that plain the biggeBt thing for the people ever Jg attrlbuted to the dry weather or the ; "■ manager of that inrtitution here

vided for in the municipal plants un- 9, «7®™ «'ok Thornbury, $5.oo; J. ; tiff had failed to prove that bricks attempted ln Canada. inferior quality of seed furnished, is an ^*^bout tw0 rears, will leave for the
der the hydro-electric commission, in- s Meredith London. $5.00;' M. E. B., were put into the building and dis- ..In think the people know where p n queetlon. and it the latter, tha a5Sume the manewerrhlp of
eluding depreciation, repairs, replace- $1.00; W F.ÎLS., St. John’e missed, the claim. Judgment: From the x stand in this matter^" said Coun- general optoion is that smne safegu^d. ^b^nch at Barri.e Opt. Mr etrat-

.Inirine- f„nd and all other Church Bury’s Green. $8.00; Jessie reasons tor the Judgment of the referee clUor Reid. I am against dea lng ought to be introduced by the go ton win be succeeded here by Mir.
meet, sinking fund, and al: oth*r BeCk Harrlston. $2.00: Mrs. D. L. it appears that the brick which It is with a private company tor pow er in ment qlong these Un«s_ The crop^so intimer, who is now manager at Bar-
charges. As to the success and the, height Islington. $25.00: Rev. C. F. claimed kept the lien alive were fur- any shape or form, and shall cast my valuable & that every Wecaution
superior service ln Toronto, every lit- N. Atkinson, Tilbury. $3.00; per The nished after the bulldfng was complet-1 vote accordinglj. , the Ought to be ta en to ins h ^ frult
... thunderstorm «tort »„ - ! .MKTtoÆS KTt&V
porarily put the Toronto Electric Light $5.00; St. Andrew's Presbyter- j tween the parties in bad faith to ad-|tEntion of the ratepeye^^to calLa firent d'^.*S„cneabroad t.hat the'ip-
Company out of business, while the ^an church. Stirling. $19.45; the A. ; x ant^g? the appellants at the expense.. meeting to specia - nrtvat* Eîem!!r^n will b^-a <iort one As a matt-r
Hydro-electric eye,,,,, dm. Men ,«• Jgÿ. SS.A SK * îSrî’S «2^

affected T.r,* superiorly ought to be. Creelman Gazette. " tne acl' J_L_-------------------- 1 Mrs. Edmund Rodgers of Sherburne- an idea and it nx” °,daturn om to
as it can be. maintained by proper ,«.00; per .’Pktou Adyo^te/’ Bo-T,*-™-* j op G?*n Gtove-ave*nu.: ^Thumper one. The sameapplies to
care and foresight, and we have not $28.u0; Dr. Helen Ac* r • • June 14. nt the Fine», stop 25, Lake T!u annual garden party and straw- t^e strawberry And raspberry departthe least doubt that the hydro-electric So.plyrnpton; _______________ b£y® tostiv^of toe" Eglinton Pres- înente A,together thisjooks ^an-
commission win be equal to the task. Wilson ’ $7.00: P*^ “Wesleyan/’ WILL JAIL DYNAMITERS dutiful grounds’'* ofbM^ Maguire® cu’lfural^ttons ^ntarto and eape-

How The Times or Mr. Kennedy or Halifax, $8.00; First Christian Church, ---- oeaut^ Br(^dway and yonge, on the dally the York Count! men.
anyone else can have the effrontery to STÎ?10;,*!,'. Mr C A. Leak, North Detective Burns Will Press Charges evening of June ;5' ThfhfpV:'Y^l r*j
deny such a self-evident proposition as “gj gVbO; Jester B. R. Leak, North Again,t_McMamaras. putatlon «qifir«Ji* '%£££* J*
the superior opportunities of municl- Ridge. 11.M; Mrs. S’• Tr«^en' ^un; NEW TOrk. June 10.-Willlam J. doubtless, of Itself, be encugh to flU
pa. Plants over private corporations. =n. HM. Mrf\u“%uS Burns, who made the McNamara ar- Maguirtis gtounaa to capacity ^
we fail to understand. The handicap Ke,ne. $1,f0; Rev. T. Thomson Reikie. ,n the Lcs Angei.s dynamite case. Ke"P ------- - that unless the
of dividends and watered stock, which Neleon. $2 00; Miss T. C. L Mbore. e rei f0r Europe ’to-day. at the re-j AMBER. up. in and around t-- Aiaer^no j--
the municipalities have not to meet. ; ^ i  ̂ £e£ ' Scbor, Men H^Fortunate Escape

tet?eU,nLti»fflgCitor t"e cZol \ ^ » K'! *”"«***! ŒÆnS Fr°m ^ 'nJUry‘ ' ind
»-er to the pub,11=. Thi. argument ^e.^ert^k.. ' «'^‘'guK ! ”1 Ye,, there is omre to come to

does not appeal to The Times and its e. 8.. Harrlrton. $36.57; Y.F.S.. South- that Eton’. I n0‘ t°'d A, ..1 kn ^?ga ilrre barn on the farm of John Aldershot to-d*y. Everythin* point* cine,
friends, who axe only concerned about ampton, $28.00; S. S„ Southampton, .Wa’U send these men to Jau. or a large

AGINCOURT. June 11,—(Special.)—A 
good deal of interest centres in the 
■meeting of the Women's Instituée at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Paterson here 
on Tuesday. There will be a session 
at 10.80 a-m. and another ait 2.30 p.m.

In*the afternoon at 2.80 Prof. Dean 
will address the Farmers' Institute in 
the Temperance Halt with relation to 
the milk supply of the alty. in the- 
evening luncheon will be eervea. lit 

... . looks like a big day for thé village.
Out Beyond the City Limits Where and there will doubtless be

Every Prospect Pleases. a larg-e attendance.
--------- . .. . Good orogress la being made, andWith the possible exception of the <t®j£>atih*j ^w%ldem-alk w-as not fin- 

timothy crop, the outlook tor the anticipated, everything vnll ,
farmers out thru the county has sel- ^nea as mamm gatur-
dom been brighter than at the present ^a"’",lJ'psr'lpe
time. In many districu the hay crop i day nignt. ____ I
will average a good fair yield, but | QREaT ELECTRICAL STORM,taken as a whole, it may he regarded aREAI EU V ...
as much below the average. Little lm- ( ht ,n Played Havoc In Some 

be looked for in the 18 ^ #f c'unty en Saturday.

in his professions of imperial loy-
C

Judge's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Bishop v- Ward—W. R. Wadsworth, reaching
o'clock,
have b'
Thousar
outdoor
however
blinding
ceased '

;,t|bought some years 
Sixteen acre* arc now offered tor $120 - 
000, which is not an out-of-the-way 
price considering the advance in values 
in the district in the past, five years.

The mystery is ln the secrecy that 
ban surrounded the transaction, more 
especially at a time when publicity 
would have been most effective. Ex
planations will btf awaited with in-

plre.

MUNICIPAL ENTERPRISES.
The Hamilton Times gives publicity 

to an interview with S. M. Kennedy, 
"an electric expert of the Southern 
California Edison Company,” as The 
Times describes him, and an agent 
therefore of one of the biggest electri
cal trusts on the continent- Naturally 
The Times, w-hlch thrives on the trust 
Influence, defers,to such opinion-

Mr. Kennedy is reported as having 
stated that of municipally owned 
plants, “few- are a success, and the 

< chief reason for their failure Is that 
they do not provide a fund to replace 
machinery."

If this be true of American munict-

moving defendants undertake to pay 
after taxation. Order made.

Hillman v. Glazebrook—C. H. Porter, 
for defendant. Motion by defendant, as 
judgment creditor on his counter-claim | 
against plaintiff tor an attaching order. 
Order made. Returnable 16th Inst.
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%Globe having had the weight of 

a five-cent loaf reduced to 12 ounces 
welcome the bakers’
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The Globe asks if women are grow
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UNIVERSITY SUSPENDS 
STUDENT FRATERNITY

pal plants, they are simply following

Members Grossly Insulted German 
Emperor During His Visit 

to Berlin.

BERLIN, June 10.—A* a result of » 
student prank on the German Emper
or during his visit at Karlsruhe, the 
Senate of the Karlsruhe Teeiitisal 
University has suspended an entire 
student fraternity for the current 
semester.

While the emperor was here some 
half a dozen hilarious members of the

A
Amorj 

the qJ 
Lake, a
con, m| 
G- Miln 
Mr. an] 
ert Sul 
StrtcklJ 
art, mJ 
Mr». T 
W E. 
Minty, 
Mr. 8- 
Mrs. H 
G. E. N 
on thti 
ful daJ 
g'ven a 
tiaturdl 

* ball wa 
■next.

.

fraternity impressed en open car
riage and drove up and down before 
the Grand Ducal Palace, where the 
emperor w-as staying, drinking bear 
out of a keg, and entering question
able songs. It w-as Only with,great 
difficulty that the police were able to 
pu-t an end to the convivial pertorAl

and restore the carriage to Its

»

rie.

anoe,
owner.SAVED FROM CONSUMPTION

? MEN REFUSE TO WORK.

COLEMAN, Alta.. June 10.—The 
federal arbitrators' board to-day be
gan further investigation into the coal 
strike, the negotiators having failed 
to get the men to consent to work the 
mines pending a settlement, Fuel fam
ine conditions are very- severe all over 
tho west.

Another Startling Case That Proves 
the Unquestionable Merit of 

“Cstarrhozone."

Miss Louise Murphy, a well-known 
society belle, residing at 26 Monument- 
street. Medford, writes: “Kindly for
ward me three outfits of Catarrhozone 
which I have found mosrt valuable for 
Catarrhal affections of the head and 
throat. Catarrhozone cured me of 
w-eak lungs and really saved me-.jfrom 
consumption. I am recommending 
CATARRHOZONE above all other 
treatments, knowing w-hat great'cura
tive powers it possesses. I know 
other» also, who have benefited by 
Catarrhozone."

In your case. Catarrhozone would be 
useful. TWhy not get lt to-day? Com
plete outfit is sufficient tor " twg 
months' treatment, and Costs but $1; 
trial size, 25c, at all dealers ln medl-

Dont 
lie CM,
■tone 1 
Shore 1

FATALLY INJURED.
HAMILTON. June 10.—(Special.)— • 

Louis Manzla, an Italian laborer, re
ceived Injuries, which will probabâg 
prove fatal, when his legs were crush
ed by a T. H. & B freight car. WhkO 
w-as -being switched at the Oliver Blow 
Works, where the man Is employa*.

No Uee for Mules,
Army mules axe to be used instead of 

doge in the Antarctic, where they ehouid 
be useful ln kicking icebergs out of the >
way. .... 1

GREAT BERRY CROP.
•Non! 
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OR. il. C0LU8 BROWNE’S

CHIORODYNE
Acts like a charm in

BIARRH0EA,
and is the only specific m

CHOLERA, DYSENTERY. *38

Checks and Arrests ■FMh|
FEVER, 3R0UP, AGUE.
The Beat Remedy 

Known for
COUGHS, COLDS, ffÜ 
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative in

I;

Neuralgia, Goat,
Rheumatism, Toothache

medical testimony" 
each bottle.

Convincing 
with

Sold by all Chemists.
Prices In England Is lt*d,! $s Id, 

4s 6d.
Agents i Lyman Bros. A Co., 

» Ltd., Toronto
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1T "I-un*'”JUNE ia 1911THE TORONTO WORLD
MONDAY MORNINGti OUHCEISM SHOULD BE 

POLITICAL PURIFIER
CIliE MORE ATTENTION 

TO SERVICE OF SOCIETYItheweathzsI SPECIAL MASSES TO BE 
>""TVr SAID CORONATION DAT

CANADA HAS NEED OF 
• CONSTANT VIGILANCE

ADVERSE REPORT ON 
WADDIN6TDN POWER

HTABUIUD uhI
*cJOHN CATTO & SON

otherwise the weettherthruout canea
he» been flne. High taWne'etm-e# n*vebe^nTm^d,dendn ««4^ e?*S?P«t

r«e?l<B8—**”*HeUfex>nt<S—; Atito./« 

B=n^6H«i-*7;n6tUW.ArB4-.'8-. Qu.:

bee, 54 e4__Prebal)|||tiee—
Lower Lake, and Georgian «ay- 

Westerly wlnde; partly fair and c 1 
but some showers.

Superior — Northwesterly 
fair; not much change In tempera 
ture.

Manitoba.
—Fine end warm.

V

Its Duty Is to* Drive Out Grafters, 
Says Rev, Byren H. 

Stauffer,

Store Close* 1 P» M. 
Saturday*» «lune, 

July, August

Recommendation of Preabyteriaji 
General Assembly — Dearth, of, 

Students Entering Ministry. *
Australian Statesman Says Reci

procity Is a Menace to Im
perial Consolidation

Conditions of St. Lawrence Pe
culiar Says Engineer Who 

Made an Inspection

Request of Roman Catholic Arch
bishop of Westminster—Ascot 

Week Will Be Brilliant.int V
I V

<k 1
RRDCKVILLE June 11—(Special.)— LONDON, June 11— (C. A. P. Cab.e) OTTAW^ June 11.—T e P
BROCKVILLE, P -Sir W. Lyne of Australia, a colleague of the church taking a very live to

ll will be remembered that -everu of H<m Alfred Deakln, at the last lm- terest In social and induetrlal matters

EEBErE
Electric Commission had contracted , makes tlle task of preventing absorp- , vigw Qf condition. aii over Canada,
with the Ontario & New York Devel- , tion one of some difficulty. What ma> | temnerance

Uh tne un I, bs called the natural tendency is to-, the hoard of evangelism, temperance,
opment Companj, i°r ns suppo u, wards that absorption and the poll- BOciâl and moral reform made the fol- 
cheap power for Eastern Ontario, j tical force of gravity is always " lowing ^commendations:

concern being J. TVteh8'esDa^t1U*^k °a i ^i°^ink aSs^rltain greatly to : inform themselves carefully' regarding 
Morrisburg. During the past v. eek a , bla^eth‘nkth®r8“tter Tne hand has the conditions of human life in their 
party of CanadUn expert consulting | ^ by the dominions, the own neighborhoods, particularly as
engineers paid a v 1 il °L ”™,U Pn-a mother has neglected the hand. The ! these are effected by the conditions of 
various proposed development Canadian people are now inclined to industry; to acquaint their congrega
ting the River St. Lawrence. Itis UtMdlan^^opie *« the tiong wlth these facts; to Instruct
understood that the! hadI beena. attitude of Sit Wilfrid Laurier and his ! their congregations to the teachings of
to make a report on .pow« PossjbH- In Regard ’ to the reel- , the gospel regarding the sgeial ser-
**}«» «° ijahi tHeat &dpoweî proclty treaty my feelings and impres- ; vice; to co-operate in every effort for
the Montreal light, Heat & Power believe that such a the attainment of the ends for which
Company, *nd,er pro- move wUl be a bad one as regards its ! the church has declared itself,
ists, who are interested in power pro e(fect on the consaitda,tt0n of the em- ; "That the general assembly , hereby
Jects. and who hav e been approacneo Which Is pregnable, if not con- j reqUest all who have charge of schools
with a view to placing money in a 5olldated Th0 movement taking place j and colleges to make ample provision 
proposed development at \\ addlngton, ^ Canada n,m bave the effect of i for instructions regarding the Chris- 
proposed by Mr. Allison. This sue weaJkenlng one cf the great supports tian ideal of society; and further, that 
was minutely examined. One of the thg empirey it direct the governing bodies and
party : stated that on account of the--------------------------------faculties of the theological colleges to
low head and the results that had . «ii.ni- vn provide that the students to their care
been -obtained from similar develop- flIPII(1D’C NfllllPC Til 'be taught the social principles of the
ments they had decided to report KISH JIM h jlJJujljJ* |JJ gospel and trained In methods of ap-
agalnst It and that It was unlikely UIUIIUI U HUIIUU u plylbg these principles to the needs
that any money would be forthçom- nr I DO IIP I kin nnifPTD of the localities In which they shall
ing from the men they represened. LR mUL BJU UHlkSIh be called to minister.

"Conditions of the St. Lawrence are * ULnUUHU nllU I UIUU I U ..That the general assembly hereby 
peculiar,” said Roger Mason, one of _ urge all the members of churches to
them," and It la most dufflcult to form give serious study of social problems
an adequate Idea In the summer time , , w . ■ »ii Cu|ness and to avail themselves of their op-
of what the actual conditions may oe rreach the WOTO In All rumos portunities for social service; to bring
in winter. One has to take into ac- , i/„pj0iu I arirp Catherine the sense of justice and righteousness,count the ice, the frazil, the effect on 311(1 Variety Large o which is fundamental In Christianity,
the neighboring lands or buildings, at Orrfination in St. Alban**. to bear upon matters of every day
when the works are constructed, and al viumai ui llfe> |n business, in society, or where-
numberless other details often over- ------------- -— ever their influence may extend, and
looked by those who merely see un- imoressive service was held to create a Christian public sentiment
developed power in all running water. A most unpi hedra, yegterday, demanding the removal of wrong 
Besides this we learn at Waddinglon to S . ■ morn|ng prayer, when wherever -found." -
the promoters do not own and cannot ®^ter Bit, Toronto ordained The report covered a wide scope, to-
purchase all the property necessary tne i,or ^ ; and eight priests. eluding efforts along the line of evan-
to develop power at that point, which I^caslon was; a unique one in the gelism,Sabbath observance,temperance,
would make it most successful from hi,tnr “ f the djcce«e of Toronto, for gambling, the social evil, suppression
an engineering point of view. We ' hefore have so many been ad- of the white slave trade, rescue of its
therefore shall not be able to report t 0 aervlce to the diaconate victims, immoral books, obscene pic-
favorably tipon the proposition." and the priesthood. turee and literature, recreation and

The party inspected the site for the v on„ the iarge number of clergy amusement, the study and improve-
Long Sault dam and all expressed ad- , were; Ven. Arohdeacon War- ment of industrial conditions, etc.
miration and astonishment for the ;en and Rev, Canon Broughall, who On the question of gambling the
proposed plans, which they said were presented the candidates; Revs. Canon statement Is made that it is lnduigea 
the most stupendous of their kind ever $Iacnab> who acted as bishop's chap- in by many church mettra. Another 
attempted by an engineering force. ,ain; canon O’Meara, Vice-Provost statement is that the com prom 1 se i«lg- 
After getting a hasty glimpse of the Llwyd of Trinity College; Canon Grib- Islatton on
rapids and a general Idea of the huge ble> Canon Jarvis, Prof. Cotton and to have many imperfections in Its «per 
undertaking, the engineers left for canon Cayley. ationi ,Montreal, expressing the belief that Xhe cathedral was tilled to its ut- Social c0°d'Ell”,î® i" ,thTT,Iïl^ftv 0f 
when the proposed works are com- mogt capacity, it being necessary to Quebec, and Partlcularlj to the CTty or 
pleted, which to their mind seemed place seats in the aisle. Very beautt- Hull, come In for strong 
to meet with no impossibility from an vui music was rendered and the lord In the r^em^^ wor.- of the depart 
engineering standpoint, this part of biahop sang very beautifully for «he ment. the n îa™ j*
the country would be about the bus- flrst time the Veni Creator,which add- that there Shouldbe a prison farm to 
Test and wealthiest in the way of pros- ed greatly to the impressive beauty of every proving 
perous communities and humming in- the whole service. the Ne Tetnere decree are aiso
dustrles of any in Canada and the The Rt. Rev. W. D. Reeve, D.D.. as- — ___ <_ th, cltv
T-r,it.H states sistant bishop of Toronto, who preach- As regards picture shows in the city
Lnited sermon for the occasion, took amusements, the hoard does not con-

as Ms texT the second epistle of 8t. ' el,>r them wholly bad, but it makes
Paul to Timothy, verses 4 and 5, "Make certain suggestions for improv«meM.whole PtooT of tiiy ministry." The naval canteen is “

His lordship spoke of the sacred or- ing no more necessary than the can
dors of bishop, priest and deacon teen in militia camps,
which had existed since the time of , The dearth of students entering 
the apostles, and he dwelt on the min- ministry was the basis of considérable 
;-trv of the word, the sacrament arid discussion at the assembly. The in- 
those things which were beyond the ; adequate stipend was given as one of 
sacrament His lordship spoke of the the main reasons and also for ministers

IfrsBSing, he is, however, a ments that the ministers must fulfil as ,V-Sed to-morrow erring.
a"h Hma romes oretty Mfe watohmen. stewards, spiritual archi- The assembly decided to ask tlhe
when the time c nomfnee 0f the teets and wise administrators. various ministers churcli to
betting he nlll be the nominee or tne le£,"e fol]owlng were ordained: arrange for special services for’coron-
party for the hext eontest. He Is a Priests—Henry Francis Battersby. -tl( n dav June 2d M possible; if not
T£ady ! r:kVflnvshl„ the western secî George M^rrlman Brewin, Godfrey „„ tbe Sunday following,
the past fen dajs in the western Law*on Gray, Oscar Joseph Nurse. Attnr n-ine years as secretary Of the

No Need for Conflict. *£“• r Jb,ev nr^ident has beün men-. Edward Alexander Slemin, George St. : western department of home miealon
MADRID. June U.-The Dr^zo Uni- tloned as 'a possible opponent to thd chaTy Bdwar^Rito^fNi^garaj. tvl7mi^mintUto p^sltior, cusslon of their own troubles by a

PrirJA» -g» « :,ss!rs.;r stfsrs ; s?sing El Araish. T e g , j man. On the other he d i . 1ard Choate Gandier (Calgary), John c.taae(J tht> he&vy ncrvooi* stra4n way men’s Union, who gave an outline
parties, the paper adds, are Uearl> de-; ranks are in f‘8°rde'_ Vll George Hathaway (Calgary), Alex- tToe duties involved had *o wowL^rthe progress of the union all over
fined by the Act of A18e^r»*’ and th® ment of the censug enumerators has Ketterson, Henry Grasett King- hj,m ag to make it absolutely im- ~Ametica and in England. He address-
treaties between the countries- It is caused considerable dissatisfaction, the Ralph Stokes Mason. Edward , lhat be rhouM reaigti. He ed bothi meetings, and was given a
a judicial problem that-canbe solved township organizations havtn*b^ Morle'y, William Austen Pippen, An- ^ that the duties erf the office be roue!ng reception each time, 
by diplomatic means, without affecting given ho say whatever._ ^°reo er, Hamilton Powell, Charles Ern- • * r„inîe,[i for bjfl succeseor that ho ^ ,
the frltndly relations which have al- Welland D. Woodruff, who ha e t Pf.att, John James Preston. Victor ■ ^ve/more opportunity to devote The claim of d

between Spain and looked upon as the only candidate ™ Spencer. Arthur Strother, tbè "arger matters in cownctton
1 k6ly been anomtoaytJd It i, question! WiM^i George Osborne Thompson of the weal,

been nominated. It is question (Niagara)> B A. Oxon. Tbp resignation was accepted after
many regrets had been expressed. A 
epeclal committee will report as to a 
successor.

Rev. Byron H. Stauffer preached on 
"The Ancient Landmarks of the i 
Orange Order," to the eastern district 
lodges, L.O.L., which attended Bond- 
street Church on Sunday morning.

"Orangeism professes to be an Im
provement upon the past. It wa* 
brought Into being to maintain the

Clearance of 
Cloth Suits

«
LONDON. June 11.—The Roman 

Catholic Archbishop of Westminster 
has requested his clergy to hold spe
cial masses on Coronation Day, wéttt 
pral'ers for the Klne. A special coron
ation service will be held In the Ro- 

Cathollc Cathedral at Westmins-

ce. «

We h»ve decidsdj t|phold ^ week^s
■

iy man
V.ter on June 25.

Two society function* this week will 
divert attention eodlewhat from the 
coronation preparations and monopol
ize social activities. These are the 
International norse sho* and the As- 

The oourt has removed to

progress of the reformation. It prac
tically said to the world : "We have 
something better than superstition and. 
subserviency; we have a purer, stm- 
jiler, reli.gion. We maintain a better 
manhood." That places a special re
sponsibility upon Orangemen. "People 
who claim to be reformers and come-

Seakatchewan and Alberta , 8

the barometer.

S,eræ®‘r' T3:
* ».» »"a

♦ P-m........ ...................... ; * a# li"s.
ifSiii ' of ' deyV r*i difference from gver- 

Me. 12 above; highest, 14, lowest, »• 
Rairfell .27. Saturday's maximum S4, 
minimum 6*.

erred 
” to 
June,

Summer 
Model Coats

Tim*. 
8 *~m. 
""Don.

cot races. A ltl
Windsor, and the King and Queen will 
make a state appearance at Ascot.iboth 
Oil the opening day. Tuesday, and on 
Thursday, when the gold cup wall be 

Ascot week is the,occa
sion of brilliant public par 
leaders of society, with roy 
iy to evidence.

Invitation cards are now being is
sued for the coronation ceremony In 
Westminster Abe-y. where two «dd - 
tlonal rehearsals will be held this 
week. The Indian troops are now lo
cated at Hampton Court, and together 
with the Canadian contineent, are be
ing made welcome at varioua attrac
tions and entertainments.

Scotland Yard Is taking strict pre
cautions to guard against any-trttempts 
by anarchists on the occasion of tne 
coronation p r oc ess ions. All those ha' • 
ing control of the seats on the lines or 
route have been required to give the 
names and addresses of all foreigners 
booking seats or windows, to enable 
enquiries to be made .and an unusu
ally strict watch is being kept at all 
shipping ports.

, Vp.m

outers are watched with special soru- 
The world expects „ somethingParisian model garments, to black- 

in silks, satins, lace, voiles, broad- 
i-iAths etc, etc., simply and elabor
ately trimmed, all stogie 
styles and a very smart, handsome
lnemgseclally Mld^nSem'2*n no 

Priced Prom $32.00 to $00.00.

tiny.
exceptional of them. Are you sealoue 
Christians? Do you lead sober llvsa?

the feature l iby the
great-a&

l Or Is your religion nearly a Homo
phobia? •”'•

“A Catholic goes to church. If he 
Imitated ybu, woulcF he go as often? 
Is your conduct, so that you are wlj? 
ling to assume the responsibility of 
wooing him away from his rellgloft 
and following you? Do you train you» 
children better than ho does?

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Rs-
Frenv 

.... Liverpool 
Manchester 

, Hamburg 
Liverpool 

Newcastle 
Liverpool 

. Liverpool 
. Hamburg 
... Bremen 
.. Antwerp 
.... Trlestn 
... Piraeus 
New Yorkl 
New York 
. Montreal 
. Montreal

AtJune 10
Tunisian............. Montreal ...
Man. Exchange.Montreal .
Pisa..................... Montreal .
Br.gllàhman.......Montreal .

! Canada Cape,...Montreal .
Canada............... Quebec ...

Tidies' Soring Walking Coats have Arablc.................New York
L^Qlet0 b, aii cleared out during Cincinnati..:......New York
♦ m2 month for a particular res- Pr. f.Wilhelm..New York
^Le ”? we will therefore hand out ............... New York
ïonie* Mg bargains. For„ ”.8. c M.Washington..New York
Regular ^values $16.00 to $35 00^ Athens!.................New York .
ReeuiLESRIXG $11.00 to $22.00 Baltic.....................Liverpool ...

Caronla................Liverpool ...
Ccrsicsn..............Liverpool ...
Mônmouth..........Avonmouth .

Spring
Walking Coatstheir W I

“Orangeism should stand for purity 
ip public life. I have no sympathy 
with the protest that it should have 
nothing to do with politics. Its very 
purpose precluded non-participation 
in political matters. But It must Bo 
always a force for good. A mans 
pull to a lodge should not give him 
an office. To get your vote a can
didate should have other virtues than 
mere lodge attendance. He should 
have a clean record to get the votes et 
Orangemen.

“Orangemen should assist in 
weeding out of bad men. Who Is 
bad man in politics? Too often he 'it 
merely the man of the opposite party.

perfectly sure than Canada ha£ . 
a fiigh, pure public life, but you 
couldn’t prove it during an election 

Every man running for

will
the

More Wash Dresses

EE|>iSlrM^rùfseù».Gtog!
hamsVswns. Delaines. Reps, Lin- 
ens. *tc., etc. _____Price. Ren*l”S “ F®

Dollars Baca.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

June 12.
Royal Alexandra — Miss Percy 

Haswell Stock Company in "The 
American Widow," *.15.

Princess — Baldwin - Mklvtlle 
Stock Company in “The Lion and 
the Mouse." 8.15.

Soar—All-Star Burlesque Stock 
Company, 2.15. 8.15.

Majestic—Pop vaudeville.
Hanlan'a Point—Open air vaude

ville.
Scarbjro 

vaudeville.
Baseball at Hanlan’s Point, To

ronto v. Buffalo. 3.46.
Toronto Methodist Conference, 

Elm-street Church, all day.
Calédonien Society, St. George's 

Hell, 8.

LN, I * "*

NATIONALIST PRESS 
RAISES GERMAN BOGEY

t^e
the

anager.

i

Foulard Silks ?

Icampaign.
)office seems to be a scoundrel; at any 
rate, trains with scoundrels.

"The bad man in politico is the man 
who steals. He 1< the man who direct
ly or indirectly puts his hand to the 
public purse and takes out something, 
money or ^favors, or timber : limits, or 
excessive charges or padded payrolls. 
Or the politically bad man is he who 
knows that' there is stealing In His 
party and keeps quiet about it, en the 
grounds of party loyalty."

In22ch Printed Foulsrd'silka to In 
rh.S2s Tllk and satin finish, d»uM 
width (42 inches). Regular valu 
up to $150,

FOB $1.00 PER YARD.

IOpen airBeach French Journals Unanimous in 
Condemnation of Spanish Mili

tary Action in Morocco
iernan !

.H WHISKY ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.MAIL
PARIS, June 11.—The «term raised 

by Spanish military action in Morocco 
shows no sign of abating. The French 
press is unanimous in condemning the 
attitude of, Spain, and the Nationalist 
section is beginning to raise the "Ger
man bogey." The Patrie declares that 
Germany is "poking up the Are” be
hind Spain. Meanwhile the latest de- 

0EATH8 spetches from Morocco show that Spain
BEDSON — At Paterson, N.J., Walter Is carrying out her program undeterred 

Thomas Bedson of 224 St. Hèlen- by the representations of the French 
avenue. Toronto, aged 32 y**re- Government and the protests of the

Was buried at Prospect Cemetery floors. Alcazar ia already occupied 
on Saturday, June 10w and Tetaun soon will be.

®LT5ne* nie08UXrirvlV- La Liberté says that the French Gov-
•' *trest.P Toronto dWilliam Lo?ne. j ernment has invited the Spanish Gov- 

only child of James Edward and ernment to define with precision the 
Darroch Butler, aged 4 j motives, obJect and conditions of its

! military action at El Araish and Alca
zar, and France will then decide what 
steps to take in accordance with the 
reply. —

La Liberté denies the statement that 
the press of England has encouraged 
Spanish action. On the contrary, it as
serts, the British Government on the 
two occasions has called the attention 
of the government at Madrid in strong 
terms to the dangers of unnecessary 
military action.

ipure Hllhlind 
led In Scotland? '1st. 1898Parks*JOHN CATTO & SON CRAIG <a SON

Fermerly A. M. Crai* A Co.

Funeral Directors 
Queen It W.

i jrfO.) Ltd.|
IONTO.

■ •
« to ei Klee street Beet, 

TORONTO.
rWILL URGE RAILWAY 

TO REMEDY GRIEVANCES
\[

S Doors West 
of Dunn Ave *JSÙ.- I

SODDEN GIIE1AUSE0 
PERIL FOB SMALL BOATS

I
on. Xl.US BROWNE’S Employes Object to Lack of Re

muneration For Time Given Up 
Outside Regular Hours,

LANCASTER UNPOPULAR 
BUT WILL BE CARRIED

R0DYNE
.. Cqntiqued From P*Be 1-chirm in the

IS*, sar'Æsssf f| ;5E'is t-isr’is». sus: 'fX «çjsfcs5»asa- «.iv,.1**..*,!
outdoor resorts and the theatres, were. B€lli tn hi8 50th year, 
however, drenched In the sudden Funeral on Tuesday, June 13. at 
blinding downpours that started and 2.30 p.m., from his late residence,
ceased with bewildering suddenness. Bendtie^ »t«nnt at St. Andrew's

Heavy Damage to Brewery- HENNESSEY—In Hamilton on Satur-
On Saturday morning, however, the day June 10, 1911. Catherine, widow 

lightning played serious pranks. The of ihe late Hugh Hennessey.
Toronto Brewing and Malting Company Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.30 
suffered the most. The tower of their o'clock. NO flowers, 
building was struck by one of the first N-EISH—On June 9, 1811, at Weston 
flashes and before the' firemen sue- Sanitarium. Gavin Nelsh. dearly be-ceaedhed in extinguishing the flames, loved husband o Annie Mi.h, late
115,000 damage had been done. Tne ^Glasgov, Scotl .. 
smoke was so dense that the tire-ugr.t undertaking parlors, 
ers were forced back several times, street, on Monday, 
but at last, under Chief Thompson s p m„ t0 st. John's Cemetery, 
directions, they managed to confine the roach—At her late residence. 88 St.

Patrick-street. Amvle E. Roach, be
loved wife of Patrick Roach, in her 
47th year.

Funeral notice jlater.

Dissatisfaction was rife at the two 
special meetings of the employee of the 
Toronto Railway at the Labor Temple 
Saturday night. All eorte of rumors 
were about as to the possibilities of 
strike, and so forth, but in fact, the 
troubles which the men had met to 
ditcuas were comparatively trivial. 
They are fraught with strike possibili
ties, however.

The men were warmed up’to the dig-

specific m
r8SNTE8Y. Continued From Page 1.
Arrests
P, AGUE,

lemedy ■ '
for

COLDS,
, BRONCHITIS.
Iy palliative In
net,
rumatlam. Toothache
medical testimony 
each bottle, 

r "mil Chemists, 
gland is IHd, 2s »d,

4s 8d.

fman Bros. * Co., 
I., Toronto

r
ï; i

J. Ingram's 
781 East Queen 
June 12, at 2.39
A.

>

flames to the tower.
A large quantity of malt was distri

buted among ten bins and as this is 
susceptible to smoke, it is possible 
ttiat the damage may amount to *50,-

he men Is that thofTall- 
way have broken their agreement in 
two matters. One is the system of ren
dering the fares to the company. For
merly the company had officials at the 
end of each line who would receive the 

now tit# conductor*

■

rêady6 existed 
i France.00*. NORMAN A. CRAIGThe Home Life Building at the cor

ner of Adelaide and Victoria-sts. wa* 
flightiv damaged by a lightning bolt. Formerly with Craig & Sons.
A hundred dollars will probably make (UNDERTAKER)
the necessary repairs. „ .. I aT wear

An unusually bright Hash of light- ,126 3 QUEEN ST, WEST 
ning succeeded in demolishing the flag Phone Park 2*50.
pole on the office building on longe
st. dock, owned by the Niagara Navi
gation Company. The pole was hurl
ed to the ground, and a number of 
people narrowly escaped receiving its 
full force.

The John Macdonald building to.
Wellingtnn-st. was threatened, 
fortunately the lightning merely lifted 
a few boards from the roof and drop
ped them down without doing any real 
damage.

never
able it he would now accept as he 
accompanied the protesting delegation 
to Ottawa when the terms of the pro
posed reciprocity arrangement 
announced. It is hard to see what 
chance he would have opposing Lan
caster or any other opponent of the 
treaty in a county made up so largely 
of fruit growers.

SUSPENDS 
NT FRATERNITY

CADIZ. June 11.—Troops numbering 
200 left here to-day for El Araish. to 
guard the communications between El 
Ariash and Alcazar.

cycling hazardous sport I boxes, whereas 
must take them to the barns and wait 
their turn fori* their acceptance, peri- 
ha ps 20. minutes to a half hour. The 

t the'men are apt 
m* taken In bring-

were
TORONTO Saturday Came Thick 

and Fart.
Accidents on ZIONIST SCHOOL EXERCISES14 JuneALCAZAR-KEBIR. Morocco,

11._The Spanish troops have armed
he e and are-camped outside the town.

IP, . other trouble is that

E§1fFH
bady smashed >l?nd. His wheel was v a_s thA feature of the closing exercise» barns to start at Dupont and Christie-

! r.-ss's.ri"
volle.-e. sonal damage, altho his bike Eared , “^luntary. Falling this, Strike will be once m«*

was driven oi | T,)e îu,perlntendent, E. Siieuer, gavo jn the aijr. but the men are very confl- 
his report of tihe, year, elating than dect that this will not fall, 

attendance on any cue day \.
He regretted that the pro

in the study Of Hebrew ami 
history

>WESTERN BAPTIST CHURCHpsly Insulted German 
During His Visit 
o Berlin.

Morocco, June H.—TheTFTUAV

uiid *n
camping ground on the heights com- 

Another advance in church progrès* i mandlng the town, y 
in the city was made when the corner —--------- ,

Western Baptist HYDRO POWER AT MITCHELL

* -BURIAL OF REV. DR. TEEFY !
Saturday.

but Requiem Mass Will Be Celebrated in 
St. Basil’s Church.

6e 10.—As a result of ■> 
on the German Empec* 
visit a-t Karlsruhe, the 
s Karlsruhe Technic*! 
t suspended an 
mity for tite current

stone of the new
Church was Laid on Saturday afternoon 
by William Davies.

The ceremony was presided over by ---------- time they were

£=H~s:; BSBFsl ËElBlp I’IMsbs
rflmnb#!! Mr i had Worked to subscribe the necessary quietly or whether to have a big day Name Society. . 14 of s7 Garne.t-ave.con. M:ss Freer. M.ss Campbell Mr. | haa^orKM cr#ctlon of the new ?or tbé occasion. The poles are now At 6 o'clock th.s morning requiem au auto on college-st.. near

G- Millichamp. Mr. and Mrs. J. Marsh, h -. nearly all erected between Stratford mass will be celsorated In the Church Spadina-ave., and thrown from Ins ^ress
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jaffray. Mrs. Rob- g j' Mo(>r», president of the Metro- and seaforth. and linemen will com- of the Holy wheel, but also escaped with minor Boble
art Sullivan, Mr. Frank Arnold.. Mr. poltian B^who ™ ^r?^ rrlns™g^;',^na\nrtlnedT to ^ Webers.” 58? Madina!
Strickland. Mr. and Mrs. J A. Stew- 8^ 0ofwmkert on the fruition of their the rest of the machinery will be recited by the Basilian Fathers &ve _ alfter whkh be went home. Al- "We impres upon all the
art. Mr. and Mrs. John Kay. Mr. and end»avors. and lie was sure that tne *_ materials (0r the plant was ship- and at 10 oclock solemn requ.em -ass j gtubbs was the driver of the auto, every meeting of the *e
Mr,. C. Me,,, Mr. and ><„. n.^nuro», « SSm.»»» J*& »« **" S» ^ a «. “riSÆ’Cn.'l

Ï»,E Mr. “L“S.Â,=K „ red *' WORKING AT THE INTAKE." CL°S'N°' SSV.K JT^SSTSV^

Mr S Thorne. Mr. F. Keith. Mr. and . trimmings, to seat eifht I . ._„tv Wflt-rw3rks direction of the college musical direc- The annual si: mon to rat grac.uat- dation, the pillar upon which rests the
M's H. Herbert Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. hundred people. In the basement there , W- H. R-and*:11. d'ePl *• tbat No. 5 tor, E. Jules Brazil, ".iio will also pre- ing class of Moulton Ladiles' College entire structure cf religion ard rowal-
G. E. Neill. Oxford. Eng., are alee there . wl)V-bt. class, reading and club roems. ' engineer, statedlaat nlgi t tn side at the organ ar./play the funeral was preached yesterday m-uning at ity. Have evpry home right and j ou 11
on their w edding trip. A very success- ai;d 4chool room, t0 accommodate six i dredge had completed *™P‘n«r nxarches. , Bloor-st. Baptist Church. Rev. Prof. : have the ecus:try tight. That, Is the
ful dance for the camp visitors was blindred scholars. Tire church will «andlout TO tne sour er nortb Interment will take place at Mount Thos. Trotter, D.D., acting pastor of ! motto of the school.
, ven in the Queen's Rojal Casino on c(,st $50.099. and the land on which it Intake pipe. break discover- Hope Cemeten'. and all tne imposing t.,e church, preached the sermon. At the ci ose the entire assemblage
Saturday evening and the first military is to be erected cost «9,000. Of this «ndofthe south s was now ceremonies, in connection with tne There was a large attendance, and sang "The Jlaple Leaf Forevs* ^
ball will be held on Thursday evening total sum. 836.000 is already provided tbe contractors to prepare funeral will be earned out by the the oolkgc girls occupied the floor of which the distribution of fw^ took

“ for, and *1600 is needed at the present ready for the nec„$an-- priests cf St. Michael's College. the church In a body, dressed in their place. Thirty-five Prize, wera distri-
n$X X____  — time to secure a conditional promise of r°Lj^, rtEJîf each with a diver, were--------------- -- e"~—D- academic costumes. buted to the most successful pupils.

Dont forget St. Leo’s Roman Catho- $2600. The church will be completed 4ThT* -'rr1.v one scow, with a KILLED BY LIVE WIRE. Dr. Trotter based his sermon on 174 of whom had been examined ln *n
lie Church Picnic. Wedneaday next, w jan. 1, 1912. ^ ^ cmnloved In pump- ----------_ „ Proverbs, viv, 10: "The fear of the the subjects of the school. An 1*-
June 14, at the Pines, Stop 25, Lake . , ■ ■— . s*x Inch ph br" -k and tbe BRANDON, Man.. June 10. 75 m. is the begininirg of wisdom." pressive prayer followed, after which
Shore Road.___________ C. O. F. Delegates. ^n-e^nd another derrick scow was Shajdlck. an Englishman, aged 22, ^ Tuesday evening 'the commence- the service was closed with the na-

\ V.olleetor Arrested. A larFe deputation of the Canadian ®^ore- a not piles in read- | driver for Murdock Bros, wa , instant- exercises of Moulton College will tional anthem. The children rn-vndhed
... I Collector Arrestea. Foresters wtil arrive in the engaged to rem b mming! to drop ly killed this evening by a live wire_ - ,d v-hen the graduating class will out cf the Svn.agogue two abreast totog^rht^^tpi^0^. .rwss ?” s °i motion. «*• °f the —

list nigh\by Acting Dstectlye Jarvis. | invention to be held in the city for Eleetrlcal Workers Strike. going to supper, taking a. short cut | •
charged n\th li^bmgs .collections from ! the n,xt fPU, d.aye. Over sixty have ,,n\f tiie members of the elec- by a lane back of the Empire Hotel. | -
.-.1$ employer. Mt% -Ellzah. th ! i registered at the Walker House. ; , , , wn-ker«' union will go out on Two wires were hang.r g lo" ■ He
d « of 1298 West ; Queen-street He ----------------------- -------- kIavI To dav became the employes caught the end of on" of them.

Wednesday of next weedc. ____ tae SLrute'

I
'Expected That the Juice From Niagara 

Will Be Turned on July 1. *AT THE QUEEN'S ROYAL.
entire li

The wagon 
Tremble, 107 Mutua!-st>

badly.
Fred , , ,

In the evening Frederick Austen
was over-

>.&
the largest 
was 2*3.here sons* ATTEMPTED MURDERhrperor was 

Liar tous members of oh* 
[pressed an open csr- 

and dowto b*tors

Iv
1

was not so great 
owing to sickness among

X_i
Prominent Prince Rupert Contrlctes 

Under Arrest.
i'

ve up
xcaJ Palace, where the 
staying, drinking beerf 

, and si Aging , question-
It was only w,-ith great

able to

t r * '
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C, June 10.— 

H Wood, a promtnetvt contractor here, 
attempted to kill Alexander Matheeon 
at the Seal Cove fish freezing plant 

miles from this city. Wood 
bullets at Matheson, all of

a
the police were 
the convivial perform- 

oarrlage to its

to-day .two 
fired four 
which missed him. In attempting tb 
escape the bullets Matheson fell oven 
and it was thought that he was killed. 
Wood then tried to commit suicide 
by firing a bullet into Itis own temple, 

trouble is believed to have bee* 
Wood will ret*

tors the §

pllSE TO WORK.

I Alta.. June' 1* — 
ktors' board to-day be- 
- egtigation into the Ç?* 

fcgotia tors having fsM®“ 
6 to consent to work toe 
a settlement, Fuel fam- 

eev'ere all over

*

The
over family matters, 
cover. He Is undpr arrest, charge^, 
with attempted murder and suicide.

:Lacrosse Qoesip. -is
The Toronto* returned home delighted, 

with their victory over Cornwall and an 
praise the work of Tierney In goal. On* 
player remarked1 that without him tn* 
game would have been very close. .They 
also say that Cornwall will be a hard' 
team to beat as the season advances.

Nick Neville was a great help to Mont
real against Shamrocks. The Montres! 

an the home are working in great style and 
their team will be hard to beat.

, u .... -_a Rhaun O’Reilly put some of his westernw«filci, ne was drn ing, took ftiglit art 1 learning In Saturday's game at Montreal 
running away threw him out tn front and drew a 10-mlnute time check and A 
of the car. He waa terribly mangled. $10 fine.

are very

ALLY INJURED,
June 10.—(Speclal.)r- 

an Italian laborer. r*~ 
will protaMF

1 ■

Thrown In Front of Car.
OATSt. June 11.—Etrnll Bernhardt of 

Berlin., nged 17, war killed 
Preston-road last night vyhen the horse

Boy Scouts at Father Point.
W. K. George, provincial president 

! of . the boy scorns, yesterday received 
following .telegram from Father 

"Contingent all well

which
•hen his >gs -"ere crusn- 

* B freight car. w-hw» 
;t*lhed at the Oliver BW* 
! the man is emploi’*

IHis

Uee for Mules. - ,
are to b€ used instead* ... 

v.arctic, where they shou» 
ticking Icebergs out or 1

X

Harper, Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St, Toronto.
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MONDAY MORNING ___5% FOBBLEB ARGO WATCHES 

IS ARRESTED IN BOSTQI
WHITE FUGUE SCOURGE 

OF LIFE IN LABRAOOR
MAJORITY MINISTERS 

FAVOR CHURCH UNION
court of the United State» dissolving 
the Standafd Oil Corporation, after a 
most sensational struggle, has revived 
Interest tin the series of articles writ
ten by Ida Tarbell and appearing in 
McClure's, exposing the methods of 
the octopus, which wàs pictured as 
crushing everything before It tha 
stood in the way of it attaining Its 
ends. It is well-known that Charles
Klein had the writings of Miss Tarhéll Russell preached here twice to-day to 

:1n mind when lie wrote “The Lion and a gxeat audience». Both addresses 
the Mouse,'’ and tlils^ay.^ theatre were out of tile ordinary and well cal-

a’l this week by the Baldwln-Melvüle ‘w» ^rebart one of . ' _hurc>i The missionary’s needa and the duties "Mister Chase." the man who clean- H

compai^-. <x>mcs at a^ ery Arthur these discourses "from a text we never ,6 00,1 ’^nC® ° confer he 13 called upon to P«rform^rer® told cd out the clothing of Argonaut Rowing
R^nn ^ho was fhî ortglnZi Vn tL'LToTc h^d trJtTand did not even union oebate at the Metnodist confer- at the morning service in St. Paul's c,ub oargmen on the morning Q( May
Bjron. who was the *> lcnow was In the Bible (Acta 11., 34): ence on Saturday morning, Rev. Peter Anglican Church yesterday morning by . __.J 1
•hewllTb" supported* by Adelaide Keim. "For David to not ae^nd«d into the Addison declared that divisions on Dr. GrenfelL^supertntendent of " prc^r* etoten save the $70 In
whose Glory Quale In "The Christian beatena. '-.i , such questions titan under discussion h® hardest disease» the medi- cash was found, in a club tag which %
•proved a revetotion^to^Toro^to^theatre- ctpt V^al^utiSutV with the was a shame and a disgrace to Chris- cal missionary has to fight, in Dr. Gren- ^Çarrkd. I
make his firettiaPPearance in stock in New Testament, said Pastor Russell, tlanltV- He urged tjiat the entire body fell's district is tuberculosis. A short Jven by the Boston police, he has sev-1

7m. eitv end those who sew him in because Jesus and the A poetics *»«•-- ^ M'6thodlsts walk on broader lines, time ago an educational campaign was | pra] They describe him as Edwai* 1
!.h,rilnti-man From Mississippi” will ! or pled -them, and indeed based .all of christ, rather carried on to acquaint the people with , R ks a]ias Lester Gordon, alias Ed- f

"th pleasure. I their teachings upon them. The false conslde. tire fftoO <* j. scientific methods of stopping the rav- j ward D. Evans,
hall ths a r-°u„ . ,p8rt that lm.press.lon whfch has gone abroad than tne mere spread of Methodism. ag.€g Qf thla dread disease, and Dr. The man was picked up as a sue-
Mis-, Marga.re n.e5 - balance of, am- ngs-t Christian people, that the Hfl declared that if church union to Grenfell stated that already he could ! picious character in Boston, ahd when
su.ts her admtraoi . présenta-' Old Testament Scriptures are obsolete decided upon, the church will hold, notice a great difference. The people searched, the five watches stolen from . :
the cast is ansqu e _ Charles — that thedr predictions have all been cven a flmver grip, the essentials look upon- sickness from another stand- the Argonaut Club, together with a ;
tien of what is uno | full,.to-d, is very erroneous. This has of Christianity, but the less essential and this has made the medical quantity of other Jewelry from there
Klein's masterpiece. j greatly hindered Bible study, and has must be overlooked to attain lW0rk much easier and more effective, and some valuable diamonds, the own- ;

■ paved the way *o grievous errors. It tbe great end. In view. „ on Coronation Day the cornerstone ers of which are not known, were i
_______ 1 should be remembered that -the Old; In reopening the debate, Rev- Dr. • Ua_. institute in St. Johp’ri found..

Thru an error, The Sunday World , Testament represents the only divine bad no hesitation in saying that $150,000, Is to toe laid. This new The Toronto police are not sure ■ t
the Majestic Theatre would be revelation made to man during the thc<e ln favor ctf uniting showed en- ««t g s . conducted after the whether the American authorities wiU
thls”w“k whereas it is cop- 4158 years from the creation to the t,TOasiastic optimism and he intimated ®rv?e^f a -Y M C A? and Dr. Gren-1 Sh e him up until they ^aye Prosecuted 

d vaudeville, thru the sum- time when Jesus was proclaimed the that a0oner or later those opposed to - ti , k jt wiu grea.tlv assist in themselves,. but should the; be w filing.
Lamb of Ood which taketh away thel toe measure. Including himself, would ^Dlng the filers forspending their 
sin of the world.” have to give way to the majority. i kepi 5 *

Youngest Band Director In the World. Itl an the. Old Testament, from Delay did not appeal to the imagln-: spare hours in drinking.
This is musical festival week at Han- Genesis to Malaohi, not a single aug- attona »n the greater n^ber and T^ne Labrador mission no w

Ian's Point, where Angelo Vitale and gestion is offered of a change of na- from the very outset it appeared vs | down frJm Lap-
hia Italian Boys' Band will give con- tUre from human to spiritual, nor of tho 90 per cent, of those presenv favor- ; c.ntly been J"™*®1* ™lbe ,n
certs every afternoon and evening. anj, other heaven than that "Wblcn E j unity with the Presbyterian and ; land. Thej are of tneetimaole
Those who remember the visit of this,God had Originally provided for man— congregational bodies, without delay, traveling. _
young conductor to Toronto two years | the Garden of Eden. The hopes in- Dr. Hinks compared -the proposed Dr. Grenfell said that hundreds per
ago, have been looking forward eager- i spire<J in lsrael by tha d-lvine promises | unl<m ^th marriage. He claimed i-hat lshed during the famine last winter, 
lv to hj$ réturn. S!r»c« he nas been I pG.(n^€^ them forwa-ru to the time when man-iage should not take placs until caused by the poor fishing season,, 
here, voiung Vitale has had hard iuc <3 0,j -* blessing wouid obliterate tile groom and bride w&re impatient government, however, sent them «up-
In a way. When he came from Italy. Curs« of sin and death and uplift man- for uni0n and unhappy for marriage. pii£S in the spring, and now the peo-
after winning in all the big mam ai from preaent degradation, back to gucb he claimed should be the feeling pie are happily looking forward to
conservatories, and w-e.it with ms ba ,the 0.r|^.jJLai perfection. The seed of the church before any agreement of abundance of fish, 

j a big success in America, a îïunyvThi„ the woman, it was premised. , slio-uld the kind entered into. Such a union pr. Grenfell lias Just received the 
parties undertook to rob mm . ultimately “orush the serpent's head." sjloui,j be considered not from a stand- honorary degree of doctor of medicine 
hard-earned laure.s by organizing dee-treying the evil that is in the world; j pojnt of flnanoial gal», but for the from the Toronto University. He leaves 
itators and ue.ng a name as near and estabiuh;ns a reign of righteous- , glory of God. Dr. Hinks said that :t f h, ml„ion field again to-morrow 
“Vita.le” as could safely be done w»^|ne£S mstead of the reign of tin and impossible to hurry- God and that mor„;
out getting up against the law ine tn His time would church union morn
real young Vitale who willbe atiHan ---------- be brought about. Delay was often
Ian's Point, Is the youngest oa As the Old Testament tells nothing mor- g-iorifving to the creator than

With talent ln the world. about a heavenly condition, likewise It ££r£ Actions, which; Dr. Hinks de
clared, often resulted in delaying the 
end in view.

“Now is the day of salvation, 
quoted Rev. Dr. Lovell, in trying to 
6-how that scriptures agreed with the 
question under eonsidera.tion.. laau-gh- 
ter followed the quotation and then 
the speaker went on to say that the 

appllca/ble in more than one

■

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS»

Vy 1m I. »

“Mister Chase,” Held on Suspi. » 
cion in Beantewn, Has Stolen | 

Valuables in Clothes.

Or. Grenfell, However, Pleased 
With Results of Educational Cam-

Methodist Conference Delegates 
Anxious For Union With Presby
terians and Congregationalists. paign—Relief From Famine.

Union V 
Castin
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MAJESTIC THEATRE OPEN.- mmmm
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mer.
his extradition will be asked.

He to the man wfvo went to the club % 
and presented certain credentials front 
a Cincinnati Aquatic dub, and was so 
made free of the local organization. J 
While several1 crews were out <?n the | 
bay on Victoria Day, he went thru the | 
clothes in the dressing rco-m and got I 
on the Niagara boat while officers of ; 
the club were being chased from one Î 
official to another in a vain effort to | 
secure a warrant for his arrest.
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KILLED BY TROLLEY
Mi; Attempted to Drive Over Tracks In 

Front of Fast Moving Car.f

BERLIN, June 11.—(Special. )—Emil. | 
Bernhardt, aged 17, a Berlin boy. was 
killed on the Preston and Galt line last 
night in attempting to drive across 
the tracks in front of a fast moving | 
car, and his parents had no word Of , 
the fatality until notified by Chief 1 
O’Neil, about 10 o'clock this morning.

Leighton Huehnargard, aged 22. was ; 
found dead ln his room at the Ameri
can House on

,

American Firm
To Locate Here

rectorMISS PERCY HA SWELL.
In The American Widow," amusing comedy at the Royal Alexandra this

week.
i -, . n«r,s from Buffalo tells r.otlxr.g about a hel-1 of fire or tor-T ie/nibtoctiv ?adrdIy n.^t Md ment. Such devilish theories were In-

arrived in thtoclty^turday mgn^ veMea ,by the heathen, from whom
opens for a summer runJaf the Star yesterd^- givlng* two concerts, many Christians -have since absorbed

Alexandra. I Theatre, -commencing with a matinee | whlch wore attended by some 2»,000
Those who care for bright, clean to-day. Will entertain tiife patrons of | This famous band will play

cbniedv and like to laugh, will enjoy the original home of bimesque in a - everv afternoon and evening thruout
•The American Widow,” which Miss , program which is calculated toirn* ^ week.
Haswell and her talented company | dull care away. Miss Harlowe.the coon j 
will produce this week at the Royal , shouter, Is noted for ^ exquisite cos- (
Alexandra Theatre. Ketiett Chamiiers , tumes, which are modhls ln their line 
clever work is more of a farce owing She will display several dream# wi tius 
td its rr.anv ludicrous and almost im- visit. Many laughs will be turntohed 
possible and laugh creating situations, by such celebreties picked from the 
There is one feature of the production 

. that Miss Haswell's lady friends will 
elate and that is the "stunning 

The char-
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*iWidow” at the 1UD 1WUU ai M
_________ Saturday morning, {lav

ing been accidentally asphyxiated. The ; 
parents live on Foundry-st., and the 
mother to critically ill. This is the- 
second eon they have lost by accidental 
deatii, a younger boy having been 
drowned in the river at Bridgeport

••The American more or less of the fates doctrines.
The law and the prophets do refer to 
bell some sixty-six times, but the hell 
which they teach Is the grave, the 
tomib, the state of death. From first ver8fi was 
to las-t. all mankind, both good and sen£e.
bad, go -to hell, eheol. the tomb. Abra- At 11.40 the debate was adjourned Another American tnanufacburlng 
ham, Isaac and Jacob and all -the -pro- untll yxonday morning, at 10 o'clock, firm, realizing the great commercial 
ph-ets died without giving the slightest jn order to allow some to attend the and trading possibilities of Canada, is 
intimation of Purgatorial suffering for funeral of Rev. Magee, whoee remains coming to Toronto to get share of the 
anybody, or a hel-1 of eternal torture. were interred at Oakville during the paint and oil business. The firm is 

The writers of the New Testament afternoon. the Lowe Brothers Company of Day-
also were Jews, and it might here be ----- ------- —— • ton, Ohio.
noted -that nowhere did they deecribe npru aid UflRSF SHOW About a week ago the senior man-
the Hell and Purgatory which we Pro- tilt 11-n I n nti w ber visited this city and quietly looked
testants and Catholics conjured up —— around for a site, on which to build
during tire dark ages. The New Testa- Association In Need of $1000 Add!- a factory, which would employ two or 
ment, written in Greek. Is in full ac- tlonal Funds. three hundred men.
cord With the Old Testament, written ---------- ' A location on the east side of Sor-
in Hebrew; the shed of the latter Is Entries and subscriptions continue to aUren-avenue, a couple of -blocks south 

j -the hades of the former. | be received for the open air horse ; of Lho Dundas bridges. Is now secured
1i Hi rv^'lne • Par-tor Ru-sseH Quoted the Scripture, ! thow that t aie es place in Queen s l a- ; option, "bu-t as this is In a high-

MONTREAL, June 11. T “Abra-iiam slept with his fathers,” and . Dominion Day. Up to date, nearly ; cIags residential neighborhood, opposi-
otf a siren on a motor car yesterday I declared ,,hat AW-ahaifiVs fathers were «>® hundred entries have, been receiv- j u,>n may develop that would not per- 
resulted ln the death of Mrs. Isabel G. heathen. He called attention to tho, e<*- v- nlch is con&deraoly m ad/ance , mlt of t,he plans being carried out, 

,.ho thrown violently fact that good and -bad, kfhgs and |a°i' > ear at this penod. Entries do ! jn whl,h case the firm would most
Crawford, wh princes and others are .in tine Scit»- : f!o-«,XUtiLtKin“ -t ^mtilH« wetit! Mkely locate near the waterfront, east
from the carriage in which she was ^ dcclared ^ have ,allen aslee.y ^^ hnng-sL, ^d e. veek
driving when her horse bolted at the , g n . The#3 ail ^Tavtifimted by^heîr earl" forward-
sudden sound. in the BiDie hell—an the tome.

Mrs. John Miller, who was also in They are all miccnsriôus; as the Scrip- 
„ _ K_..|.-« tores declare, “The dead know not any

the carriage, suffered se\e e • ^jhtng; their sons come to honor and
while the coachman, John Pitts, who yiey know It not; they come to dto- 
was driving, was also bruised. honor and they perceive it not of

on ,he Cote, -them.” There Is neither wisdom nor sù tntoine'road A ^dden bust knowledge nor device in ,beol. hell, 
froma motor siren caused the horse ! the grave, whither thou goest whith- 
to^ash down the hill, the coachman ; er all go (Job xfv, 21; Ecclesiastes lx.
-losing control. ^ tween th- slde-j1^' _______ - --ourc-

BEATRICE HARLOWB, _J,ke tton^lad'en 'wagon' *The I. The Prophet David uoolared his faith anxtous that subscribers will come for-
With all-star burlesque company at j carriage crashed into the wagon and ih a resuiTecbion of me dead when he ward in aid of the good cause as iib-

-h- Star th's week i the ooouoants were thrown. Residents wto-lo, Tnou wilt not leave My Soul erally as in former years.
th-_ star tQ.= weew. | the owupants were tor j i but in hell (Sheol, the grave), -nor suffer Dr w. A. Young, 145 College-st.. is

buriceciue field as Billy Spencer the , ^J^^ ^^rd died before the arrival Thine Holy One to see corruption” treasurer, but any of the executive will
original Grogan; Lem M e.s.i, eccentric, j Miw. Death resulted from (Psalm ?:vi, 10). St. Peter (Acts ii. 25- he pleased to receive subscriptions.
Lou. Christy, actor cy clist, bam Haw- of a t0 the doctors. Mrs. 31) calls our attention to the fact that ! The gentlemen of the executive are:
ley, Jeanette Lewis, the soubrette, and shock. aco^rJing to tne ov the Propllet David did ses corruption, Noel Marshall, 56% East King-st.; K.
aLb0.T^reM^. the para- C.awT was the wife ofCapt.

board has been secured, and Andrew Crawford, for many years
perlntendent of the Allan Line, one 
resided on Grosvenor-ave.

The horse was caught by a nephew 
of Mrs. Miller. Edward Featherston- 
hough of "Winnipeg.

Mrs. Crawford leaves two daughters, m-ent of ‘this prophecy of the reeurrec- . xonge-sts.
A. B. J. Moore and Mrs. E. W. ; tion of Jesus from the dead on the ; Canadian Northern. 9 Toronto-sV : onions. $2.50 per sack.

; titird day, when he made use of our ! Vice-president Davies the other day ; frcm slcj, $4 50 Kp6r box.
text. "David is not ascended into the ; received a 1,®tt^r, ®IJSlot,I.?f 1 i^ver'^of i cucumbers. $2.75 per hamper,
heavens; « * • his sepulchre is with us 1 and merely signed A Love: or j
unto this day.” St. Peter's argument j Horses, 
to that David was in his sepulchre and t 

i Entry List Remarkably Large, Show- was stiM dead, but that his words ;
ing Keen Interest. were a prophetic reference to Jesus' j

' resurrection.

, Lowe Brothers of Dayton, O., Secure 
Option on Sorauren- 

avenue Site.
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HIS HAIR NOT CLIPPED
k.

Warden is Waiting to See If Travers 
Will Be Needed Again in Court.h#'

appre
gowns that will be worn, 
aeters in the play give the members of 
the company splendid opportunities to 
show what they can do. Ma tin et? will 
be given on Wednesday and Saturday.

i ’•
KINGSTON, June 11.—(Special)— 

Kingston penitentiary has a prisoner 
whose hair has not been clipped as is 
customary for all going behind the 
bars.
eral manager 
Courtesy extended by Warden Platt 
is the reason for the fact that hie hair 

not clipped after he entered prison i 
The warden*j

V
Victim Was the Wife of Fermer 

Superintendent of the 

Allan Line.
m!

a:-- He Is W. R. Travers, late gen- -j 
of the Farmers’ Bank, sGreat Band Coming.

Mabel!-.- Barnum, who has 
•bf*n astonishing audiences in the win
ter gardens. Berlin. Germcn;1, for the 

c "x months, will be The head- 
llr-ar ' at ^çar'wro 
week. Mm#.—Barnum's ac t is the s#n-

Xt ecn-

]S ; Mme.
was
and given his number, 
thought perhaps Travers would have - 
to make another trip to Toronto to j 
give evidence in the case, and did not • 
like the idea of having him appear in | 
public shorfi like a convict. Just as 3 
soon as the warden is assured that 
Travers will not be needed any more 
in Toronto, he will issue orders to have t 
Travers relieved of his hair and mous*

The prisoner attended service twice j 
to-day in the Protestant chapeL . 3

i men as 
work An 
terly. fa 
oi God. 
So td h 
and no 
wreck*, 
man's v 
making 
spectabl 
man’s v 

" ' "Now. 
trtrhe i 
nothing 
from sii 
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work al 
to help 
my*teri< 
thru Hi 
stand ai 
by Him

« past
Beach Park th’s Eg

,
sition&l "til be cf Deal.,. ' 
sitots of the daring performer stowing 
herself a way in a h f low boll. 26 -inc.ies 
In" diameter. T-- ball :s then started 
st t'v .-.cad of a 60-toot Incline. With 
lightning speed it darts t > the bottom 
of the slop#, but before reaching it is 
swept round a thirty-foot Iccp which 
cheeks its nio-niMi-tuh;. and enable- 
Mme. Bai-num to come to a standstill 
Tin- act is one c-f tin- most thrilling 
,'-er provided in an amusement pn k, 
and ought to draw large crowds.

A nr mer special feature of the park 
i -is week will -c the famous S.xty- 
Fifth Band cf Buffalo. IS <*e
ft? ii,- bee" t m us: :-a! erganlzut ions _ in 

t'nder the. direc-

I of the Don.
The porauren-avenue site Is. well 

equipped with a Ç.P.R. siding and 
would -be a good situation. The firm 
claims that the factory- wouhLgive no 
offen-ce. in -the way of unpleasant 
odors, in that varnishes, patn-ts and 
colors can now be manufactured with
out these undesirable elements, some
times associated with factories of this 
kind.

¥
1

Regarding subscriptions, at least one 
thousand dollars to yet needed to meet 

The utmost economy- is be
lt

XY - « expenses.
ing practised and in spite of every
thing, the total expenditure.averages 
lvetween twenty-five hundred and three 
thousand dollars, which is rather a 
large amount to secure annually- by- 
private and public subscriptions. The 
association, however, has no other 

of revenue and is naturally

X

EXCURSIONS BY RAIL.
Two special trains ltift the Union | 

Station Saturday, one leaving on the | 
C.P.R. at 1.30 for Eldorado Park, car- -j 
ry-ing 150 members of the Friends' | 
Church, the other leaving at 9.30 on | 
the G.T.R. for Oshawa, with a. large j 

Friendship Lodge, j

i
Don't forget St. Leo's Roman Catho

lic Church Picnic. Wednesday next, 
June 14. at the Pines, Stop 25, Lake 
Shore Road.

in,

the United States.
cf Hand-master Powell it will'rev.-

FRUIT SHirMENTS.i l
deputation of 
I.O.O.F.

t»n
d»r concerts every $tii, rnc tn t ret-even- 
Ir.-r. br ginning tomiorrow. 
end Ladite, whose act -is •! ''-1- d as "com- 
^dy rn a pole," arc! Lc >ti.i Lamar, 
thé novelty wire .artist, will complete 
the free vaudeville Mil. Next W ed- 
nésday. Queen Oity fan ten I.O.O.F. 
No. in wlii hold a picric ami games -t 
-ht Beach, and in th# evening there 
.--111 be a fireworks display.

Dr.
Fruit continues to arrive in -the city 

in large quantities, the shipments from 
the Niagara Peninsula being especially

nSf in* regard ^o Wm^b^Jesus- | C. C^'cTnada^fe: TŸ D?xon° Cam | ^e.at practically "ah comingb>from sSdHIViS&^aUway? lïï[ vir ^

\srss. ^ |
tioRally, that the* fl^sh -of Jeaus was i st.; O. B. Sheppard, Princess Theatre, j p;neappiies. from Cuba, No. 36. $2.50; j railway compRnies are sending out clr- | 
not allowed’ to corrupt. « J. D. Montgomery^ Canada I>tfe Build- j ^ 75* No. 24. $3.50 per box. culars to their officials to allow no tree- ^

Srt. Pater wa® pointing out the fulfil- | ing; T. A. Crow, corner Isabelm, and r ^ * frui; from Jamaica and Flor- 1 Passing whatever on the right-of-way. |
T J. Macabe. off.ee of j ^ tQ 5 v2 centa each. Egyp- 1 ----------------——

Lemons, i 
American

that t 
-sore te 
ended, 
lived 1
unit;',

Derenz)
heavy toll for trespassing.

6U- tlgon score
will be shown .at every matinee dur
ing the absence of the home team.

mlruto'te: 
and cat 
not kei

‘ The Lion and the Mouse" at the 
Princess.

The rrveri order of the

9
AH-Star Stock Company at the Star.

The All-Star Stock Company which
to data 
twentiel 
TMfiiHag 
the strJ 
to Wm

supreme Personal.
. , Miss Tims. Miss Coste and Mr. B. 
! Frank Coste of Toronto, are in New 
i York for a few days and are staying 
at the Hotel Wolcott.

; Mrs. 
Lyman.

BELL CO. PIANO CONTEST ISLAND TRAFFIC. preaohe 
consist) 
mas s o 
Oh h ov 
cannot

’ ■ is PORCUPINE BULLETIN. I is,ooo at Eaton games at Hanian s 
, PORCUPINE,, June 10.—(Special.)— i p°'nt-
j . sufocating heat wave hanging over j 14 steamers in com.mL-.ion. ^

Saturday marks the closing of the Many Christian people repeat every j "he district, with threatening storm. I 40,000 people carried to and from the
reception of entries tor the $100 cash Sunday what is styled the apostles’ Ballasting is progressing with double I inland during the day.
priz? offered by the Bell Plano Co. for ; creed, wliich declares the crucifixion ! creW6, First work train to carry pas- | Such were the Interesting incidents
its first piano playing competition, and and death of Jesus and His descent • sengers out left last night with 175 on ! connected with the ‘stand traffic on
no names will be accepted bearing a Into, hell—into hades—and that “God l board. Provision prices soaring up- Saturday. The thunderstorm was very

I later postmark than 12 o'clock Satur- raised Him from the dead on the third j ward; no shortage yet. severe on the sandbar, opposite Han-
: day evening. day." All intelligent Christians under- l Charles Fox. Ian's Point, one woman being knoc.k-
i Entries were more numerous than j stand that the hell to which Jesus ! _____ ed off her feet and rendered insensible.

BiEEHHEE WOULD VERY OFTEN
I servatorv of Music, the Toronto Col- This is proved to be the apostle's ] _ ......
i lege of Music, the Toronto Junction thought by the words. “G-cd raised Him ■ FAlrJT AWAY
! Co'lege of Music, the Apollo School of from the dead, for It was not possible j I MU 1 I "* ” ” * *
I Music, the Fletcher School of Mrisic. that He 'rhouk baholaen of death. ' Docto(> $a,d That Sometime He 1>eavp Toronto ................................. 5.90 p.m.

: Would H.ver Come Out of One. Arrive

\ v«„. .7 «,«SIS - — (hi :: KSTKî«".':.':Æ Kt **^<S5£,"U$ira!
doubt carries con- perch upon a llmb of a trae nor a , Many people may be unatfare of har- ., Durham ........................*£* P.m. Chase,s ^nt™ent. Itching Is stop^

t!?T Mrd to make its home under the wat- Ing anything wrong with their heart till - Harriston ........................... 8,29 p.m. ^ «ores are cleaned out morbid
win to unquestionably the para- er ^ these ^mar.s have natures some little excitement overwork, or - Hanover ............................8.55 p.m. IJ,ewEOr^ aYrested thé haling
mound influence which has inspir- distinct and are adapted to the con- confinement in an overheated or over- ■■ Owen Sound ...................10.35 p-m. * ^ * ^on se^'in action ” *
ed both teachers aj^d students from all dirions which Gcxl has provided, so ! crowded $6m or public building makes " Walkerton ........................MO p.m. P Empare ?”ese result! wkh the ted-

I marts' of the city to Interest themselves the nature of man, even when brought j them feel Taint or dizzy. v ” Listowel ............................. 8. 5 p.m. lo™s and unwtalntv of internal
i in this competition, and It Is not at all t0 human perfection, will enjoy and If you neglcct the warning the slight .......... 3-la P-m- troaunent for itching skin disease By-

unlike, y that lucre may be discovered i appreciate more the earthly blessings i ^1;-,^ 0f dizziness gives you, and fail ] RETL RN TNG. m look after *he health of the
! thru this means a number of coming ; which God has provided for him than { to take-treatment, there wifi be a gradual ] Leave Mmgham ...........................«-<» a.m. tlood an*d the svrtem gentralh- bnt
! artists, and it would r.ot be surprising ; ]le would enjoy the heavenly blessings profession to something more serious. ; , Liston el .......................... J- 4| a.m. ™ the annovlng and torturing
; if a genius were brought to light at the! which God bas provided for the tiect ; pr^”e no reasoa you should wait Walkerton ..................... . 0 a.m. f^in ailment Tt once bv using D' 4

final performances which will be held1, 'iittis nocM'-Tho church of the first- j  ̂becomes desperate before | ^vefund ...............™ ^ cWto Ointment. ^ ' *
in the Association Hall on tne 2nt.. of bom (Hebrews xil. 23). cou avail yourself of a periect cure by „ ........................... J'ri! am' The reputation of Dr Chase's-Olnt- ?
this month. The,premier honor will The rea.ron for *** g ! Ling Mflbmnh Heart and Nerve Pills. ., Durham .............7» tm ment ha* been ml&e by Its marvel-
prove not only the talent of the win- we rememoer the apostle s n ords. H. « p g chute, Wheatley, Ont. .. Mount Forest ............  7 59 tm" ous success in the ezre of eczema and
ner, but will also OMfonstrate the me- declares, ’Jhe natural wwmiltot.1 1 is with gratitude I tell how pa,merston .. :.'..'.’.'.8,25 a.m! P»««- But it is just as effective ln the :
thod of the instructor. tne things^ of them ! your Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills „ Fergus ................... ............9.os a m cure of old sores and wounds which

Tn the meantime the juvenile pianists neither can he Jm-^dtocem<-d'' (I benefited me. I was very weak and run ■< Guelph ............................. 9 40 a m bave defied ordinary treatments and
(ail under 16 by the terms of the con- fer^ they are who ^ and had headachy nearly every Arrive jormto ! ! "i i ! ; ! " ! !/.iïiïS am! been given up by doctors. .
test) are steadily working to perfect ^‘ntmans ii, 40). h(J, day and would very often faint away. These trains carry through vestibule Dr- Chase's Ointment is prized by .
themselves for the trial,and this stlmu- have been^begott ^cf^de-m ! "In fact, my doctor said that sometime coaches. Parlor-Llbrary-Cafe car mothers as a treatment for the skin 
la ion of s-udy vas m Itself one of tne , „ toAPtttivl things of »c- I wonid never come out of one of them, serving meals a la carte between To- troubles of babies, such as chafing,
great objects in Mew when the Be,! ; dj 2 , *arMj to rejoice therein.-1 After taking three boxes of your pills I ronto and Palmerston. »Wn Irritation, scald head and baby
Company j.ormu.ated the ,dea. the ao-é-tl» evo’ains (I Corinthians lm g]ad to relate that it has been a Full particulars from any Grand eczema. Its soothing influence stops

UTi 104 number of years since I have had a Trunk Agent. Toronto «.^Ticket the itching, and it prevents the de-
taintmg soelt and scarcely have had a j nfllce. northwest contoQSikfg and | velopment of eczema from these lesser 

Turbinis's Moonlight. headache.* Too much cannot be said in Tonge streev. Phone Mafn m, ' ! ‘roubl^. . .
_ Reserve to-morrow (Tuesday) nirht praise of M-;Ibarn-s Heart and Nerve ---- ------ w-—--------------- - c M«- u^al t'i"c£.tt’ -St- Anttine,
■I for an SO-mile «'1 to Hamilton an , Çills for in me they have effected a per- 1 _ „ Broee Old Boy*. feask.. writes that Dr. Uiase s OM*

„t,,_ „n the e„; steamer Turbin a. . „ 3 v ■ The Bruce Old Boys will held a ser- ment cured her boy of eczema nbj»
leaving Ba—street wharf 5.30 p.m F*îV“rct . . . sion at the Prince George Hotel to- his head was a mass of scabs, and nein the j *■)„. vou '3 hours in Hamilton. Or- j ^ 'lf^eiws or ^iaili° direct or, m9rrow evening in preparation for their suffered untold agony from the Itoh-

rmanently 'cures Catarrh and j chestra* on hoard for dancing. Cer At ® 11 deaters or mailed dircct on twelfth annual viett to the old county, Ing. Dr.;,Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a ,
8k. blower free. I^fr.7cn tha best. Tickets 50c re. receipt of price^ by Tbe T. Milburn Co, where they go on July Ï, for a four box. at* all dealers, or Edmaneon, \

et.pp-r on Toxot»te. Qp.L-----------------------------days' holiday. Bate* & Co„ Limited, Toronto.
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Stops Itching 
Heals the Skin
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These Results You Can Be Sure of 
When You Use

New Fast Train Service on Grand 
Trunk Railway. Daily Except 
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CATARRH POWDER

ia sect direct to the diseaseddirect to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heais the I
ulcers, clears the air -----------
stops droppings in the 
permanently o 
Hay Fever.
Accept no substitutes. All dealers
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WILÇlA'I DEMING,

With the Baldwin-Melville Stock Company in "The Lion
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passenger traffic.

In ÎÏJS1 YOUNG MEN 0R0MNE0 TO I ideal place 
TED IN BOSTON 1 METHIST MINISTRY to live in

' I There are several points otlnû-
■ ----*---- I portance to consider

'• 1 Union with God Necessary In \ «”■>•«, * “
Casting Out Demons, Advises 

Rev. Dr. Hincks.

4.
■'*' MONDAY MORNINGIT HELP WANTED. -V AGENTS WANTED,PASSENGER TRAFFIC. X

i .» *PASSBNGBR TRAFFIC. STUDY of other agency proposition* 
convinces us that none can equal 

cure. You will always regret It If to’4 
don't apply for particulars to Travelers 
Dept.. 228 Albert street. Ottawa. edit

VTBN WISHING passage to England a 
JML or Scotland and return, Apply F. 
Farcaworth, 1168 Queen West. _____

f

Atlantic City
Excursion

Lehigh Valley Railroad
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th

Tickets good 15 days, and good for stop-over ht Philadel
phia »n return trip. ^

TVfOULDBRS for light god medium 
"A work; also coremakers. Wm. » f- 
G. Ureey, « Church-street, Toronto ea ARTICLES FOR SALE.

m
»

wishing passage to England or 
ïtland and return, apply D. Dug- FJïfÆSr*SS«ÎS'2.ÆS.

phone, Barnerd, 86 Dundas.

«ssasriJ
Quebec. Box ». tW«ld. ___________ ”g

A.
2tg*n, Bay-street.

e," Held on Suspi 
ntewn, Has Stolen 
es in Clothes.

rnRAVELBR for Eastern Ontario, 
carry ladles' neckwear on 

Box 60, World.slon.
T7IOR SALE—Veteran claims in 
£ Ontario. Box «4. World.Lawrence 

Park -
NORTH TORONTO

JJAPID FIRE malei^atepographWj^QB*
-S

keeping,
ward H o*s*s°pjai»«SRygotel.the man "ho clean- 

ng Argonaut Bow-^ 
n the morning of Maj- 
rre.tr,1 in Bos-ton, and 

* a rave th* |T« in 
I "V ,i club hag v.'htoh
i 1 ■" expected.

at all. as
ton i 'lice, he has eev-

as Edv-ard
: m. alias Ed-

I

Elm.»t. Methodls^r w h. Hlncks 
morning bj « ■ j è young men
on the °«“^n°ftha Methodist min- 
heing ^‘'"f^^datea are about to en
tache ^Alce and the preacher', 
atm «il to impress them with the 
lament- of their office and with the 

Acting" c°.re with which they must

PThernyoungn ministers occupied the 

front seats and at their back a large 
audience filled the auditorium, even 
to the doors, and with Intense eamest- 

the preacher delivered his ser- 
With corresponding intensity 

strained that not a j

TXTOMEN WANTED to take orders to 
spare time. No experienice neces

sary. our Unes especially used by moth-
! Canadian ^duetrla7>Company. 23$ Albert- 

i Street, Ottawa. ”

N“St rce^û^Bi»^^:
24S Tonga street _____ _

!■1 f
#

No Dust—back'f^om* Yonge 

street. with a 
grassy ravine In
tervening.

No Smoke--?," h1trom8 thé

city’s factories, 
o railroads near 
nd no factory 

Whistles.
PBfEWstCr.-canada.^sVtwed by 

North Toronto wa
ter system.

Severs, Gar, Electricity
Considering Its location, as 
well as Its beauty of landscape, 
Lawrence Park is the most de
sirable suburban spot near To
ronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.: m?y-\'72ir
\T/ANTED—Two teamsters at once, ap- 
W ply 136 Crescent, Bgllnton. 81

‘w •> &a N°S5S”M”1A,80 a’SX-hjgf
East, Berlin, Ont 4'7'

< RATES FROM TORONTO:nan
»

ALL RAIL, $15.25 "DARTENDÈR—Must be reliable. Good 
-D waeeg. columbia Hotel, Queen and 
Dundas. * ___________

Robertson, Canada Life Buildings TASTEAMER TO LEWISTON, THENCE RAIL, $13.35 
FROM NIAGARA FALLS, $11.00

il No Noise-JJ

1 ■ r . W
> up as a sus. 

ajid when 
- -tolen from 
rther with a 

from there 
the ob-li

ed-!,to.MEDICAL.

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg.* ea!.-

w-nrirrAia' “

Brantford.

rvK. DEAN, SpectaTlsTDUaases'af Men. 
U S Collese-Street. ”

ness For further particulars, reservations in Pullman cars. etc,, 
address R.. S. Lewis. 8 King St. East, Toronto. Ont. 136263mon.

every ear was 
single sentence be missed.

"Why could we not cast out the de- 
mvn? "'asked the disciples of old, and , 
it is well for the mln-lster of bo-day to 
stop and ask the same question, «ny 
could 1 not cast "the demon Torth. |
There is something, wrong with the 
minister if he fails to accomplish the 
work he Is sent to perform. Since 
the conference of last year .4,00 
people have appeared in the po
lice court and 42 have faced muf
fler charges. Why can the minister

KÆ "hey'm^easeji Dovercourt Land,Build-
tH0!nCommlt these crimes ^asked D - I feg & C0., Ltd.
dernl'n ouÆ tV power of God ( I ^ $t E.

fl‘rt not assist. Their own i ■ m , u 73a*and strength could accomplish nothing g Tel. M. 7Z80
at all. The conditions are the same 
to-dav. Germany, the most musical 
and Ihtellectual country In the world.

. produces the most d**pond®"<'*'
Japan, the most advanced of the east- 

nations. is filled with demon-pos- 
Intellectual attam-

""Jr 1 ,

\ : "*• n, were HOTELS. ' :V*TTOTEL VEDONME, Yonge and Wilton 
ti.—Central; slectrlo light, steam heat* 
ed; rates «operate. J. C. Brady.

Ontario veti 
price. Bog

not. sure 
^ ties r1u 

" seoute " 
•' 1 illim

1
INLAND NAVIGATION. wI f NEW FAST 

m SERVICE
-to

ss Fergus, Harris-

ioaT®orkam> ®anovcr» Mt‘
Forest, Listowel, Walkerten, 
Wingham and all Points 
Nor A.
Leave: Toronto 6.00 rp.m. dally, 
except Sunday. Through yestl-.. 
bule coaches, parlor - library - 
cafe, car serving meals a lg cArte 
between Toronto and Palmerston,

t ^yHEEL_ SCRAPERS wanted. App v
NIA0A8A RIVER UNI

f SUMMER RESORTS." ■ the club 
erwals from 

i -'"as so 
'rganlration. '] 

it on the 
thru the 
s nd got . 

f" cors of 1 
from one 

'fort to

Lots $15 Upward
Go and look at the property. 
Take Metropolitan car to Glen 
Grove. Office on the ground.

MESSENGER SERVICE. t,BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS I 

TORONTO

i’TSLAND PARK-Summer residence for 
! 1 sale; finest location on Toronto Is- 
I land, large double corner lot. Full par-

Hi«
6T

galows, /with sanitary plumbing, for rent. 
Write for booklet. ;

■ V ROUTE
! Mj5S‘lU5*8Ky"?8‘i,L.

1 p.m.. 4.4, p.m.. 8.su p.m.■ Additional service Monday^ ^un*t32thg 
1 Steamers leave Toronto < 30 a^-.
am 11 a.m.. 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m. 5.1» p.m. 
Steamers arrive Tof°nt°10 3,°30a'™"m1 
,p.m„ 2.45 Pm,j)14.45mP.m. 8.30 p.m.,

Traders’1 Ba^k ^Building.

Main 6536.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
THE

LAKE 
SHORE 

EXPRESS 
10.00 A.M.

TT47INONA Park club house for sumnWr

Sate «“1
lake shore. 12 miles from Hamilton, JW 
fruit district; furnished and ready fog* 
gôod manager to take hold. R. S. ME- 
tin, Hamilton.

It
ed7;1 a.m..

LET—Furnished summer cottage,

. ,„.;r
ice'*bowllng and tennis. Write for circu
lar’ to Rev. Thomas Davldeon, Bayfield.

R i IJW

*ack* In '
ed*

DAILY PULLMAN TOURIST 
CAR SERVICE BETWEEN

Buffalo and Chicago

f jf-Emil
Vvr- w;as TO LET

Good Flat**Also Offices
Yonge-street, 

Telephone

Blck. 302 Kent Building, Toronto, or.lW 
Broad street, Victoria, B.C.

... w M ’S&agSFS&Sg

Joeeph with Muskoka Navigation Com- howling and: tennis. Write for circular to 
I pany steamers, arriving hours earlier Thomas Davidson, Bayfield,- 6d7
than.any other route. '-------------------------------- -—r--------------

k&%;°A-°r p°" c““™ -”a s.riSCÆÆv.ï10.00 a.m.—Lake Shore Express;,j(l.nest f‘®h m^n °t6g walk from town. Apply 
equipment on the continent. to J. P Johnstone. Sundrldge.

5,15 p.m.—Observatlon-Dlnlng-Parlor —-— ■ —=
Cars.

Full information and illustrated lit
erature at Ticket Office, corner Klpg 
and Toronto-streets, and Union Station.
-Telephone Main 5179. ____________

I

it nr last
across

"• t
v ,-rfl of

Chief
..vrning.

1 . was
Amert- 

: -, hav-.
' "The 

• e
* 5 the «

•lent*:

x ern
fanl^utierly to accomplish the 

work of raising men and saving them 
- from lives of shame.

Intellect Doesn't Avail. ,
The iminister goes forth to preach 

the gospel. But what good is reli
gion. which cannot keep men from 
melancholy and sin? Burns, with his 
great and powerful intellect drank and 
drank and finally died, and why did 
-e die so voung? Simply because he 

in touch with Him who makes 
If we ate to make a suc- 

the ministry we must be to 
ith the Author of power arid

fits

f X
Single roctos or 

Hot w»ter or steam heat-
I^arge and email, 

en suite.
Ing. Vaults, lavatoriee, etc.

1I florists.Connection is made at London by 
leaving Toronto on International 
Limited at 4.40 p.m. daily.

<
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls Bu«alo, 

Welland, Port Colborne. 
Steamer Garden City leaves Port Dal- 

dally (except Sunday), at 8 a.m..

College 
. Night

jM 554 Queen EJ.sC 
Queen East, Main _3T38 

Main 3734.
elTJ. K. FISKEN

23 SCOTT STREET
day phone.housle

wl'Vtr comm^ion^ito'm, f£1In ' FAST MUSKOKA 
EXPRESS

71351361.35 PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.MORTGAGES. •

P. S. BERWICK ROOFING CO.
Slate. Tile and Gravel Roofers 

Sheet Metal Work
Repair, in all branches promptly attended to.

137 Dovarcourt Bead 
ed-7

wnG Solickon Œ;-'een LEAVES T0R0HTQ 10.15 A.M. DAILY

Except Cunday, making direct 
at Muskoka Wharf

w as not
For• t. life happy, 

ce; e in
h

Toronto.
p tXAFE Of.PED ton; h w

the Creator of mankind.'1
Turning to the candidates he said;

■ You w ill find that it is a wearisome 
life going from bedside to bedside, 
from funeral to funeral, and at the 
, 'ose of the year have little to show 

labors, unless you are llnk- 
You will jneet 

"ith nervous breakdowns unless you 
upheld hv a unity w Ith the Great 

Humanity alone cannot cast 
it do very much

connection 
for Muskoka Lakes points. St. Lawrence Roete to Berepe

LESS THAN FOUR
.............. DAYS AT SBA

White Star - Dominion

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
"Laurentic” and “Megantlc 

Largest aad moat Modéra Steamer*
in the Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations tor First, Seeosd 
and Third Claes,

Sailing In conjunction with tho 
Popular Twin-Sere W Steam, .-r 

Teutonic — Canadr. — Dominion 
Carrying One Claes Cable passen
gers (called Second Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages. ...

Apply Company's Office.PP H. O. THOftLEY. P.A.,
4, King St. East, Toronto. 135 ,

legal cards.a

o^v», ^y6-TURbiR!£Phone COIL 6078
TORONTO.Travers

Court. ?:s>: ÿ 'iisraissr^as? £
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st.. Toronto. edCH ICAGO PRINTING. ____

BuSssdc*

Office and Business Stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge-street_____________ -______ *a~‘ »

TENDERS.)-
Tier o TRAINS a 

O DAILY ,0
8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.

for your
with the Divine. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR Z~1VRRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 

Vf Macdonald, 26 Queen street East,d Hie 
• gen- 

‘'ank .r
r™. V

« hair

HAMILTONTenders will be received by the un
dersigned for the construction of those 
sections of the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway specified below:

(1) Port Arthur to a point on .he 
between Districts

T-.pt A NK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-Fucltdr, Notfcry Public, 34
strict. Private muds to ldan. Phone M.

Eternal.
out demons nor gan 
.niess linked with God. Man acting 

is but half a unit of power. Such 
; these are trying to do a man s 

,..•!< and God's combined ypd they ut- 
til. Man cannot the work 

wonder »o many have to 
healing spring? every summer 

nder they become physical 
The ministry is more than 

rk; casting out demons and 
making i.'.en and women strong re-

thari

MASSAGE.MONTREALLeave Toronto-5.80 p.m.. arr*v® ^îaiïl1 ” 
ton 7.45 p.m. Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m., 
arrive Tdronto 10.45 a.m.

*£!?: 50c *on?yn 750 Tlokst 2.50
Macasea and Modjeska leavs Toron

to 9 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p.m. Leave Hamil
ton 10 a.m.. 2 p.m., 5.30 p.m.

Tickets good on all steamers.

AYASSAGE and baths. Mrs. Colbrga. 
jM. 755 Yonge street. Phone.

2044.ofvirieon boundary Une 
Thunder Bay and Algoma.

(2) From end of Section I to Kapus- 
kaslng Lake- „ ,, .

tS) Kapuskastng Lake to Sellwood

m TRAINS a
4 daily 4

mta i one 
m^n asV"n " I

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

lu« 10 East King-Street. t Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
VAn<*n*«v+*v Wachingtou.

rASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment 
jjj.15 Bloor East, near Yonge. Pbone.^

-i(T&Va : - t 2J
7.16 and • a.at.* 8.S0 10.80 p.m.

Hfdtrto-Ushtey Pullman Sleepers
ONLY DOUBLK-TRACK ROUTE

i
God. No 

gu to 
and no \\
’.\>eck6

Jet. 77Tenders to include clearing, grubbing, 
grading, -bridges, trestles. Culverts, 
masonry, fencing, telegraph line, trick 
laving and ballasting.

Plans, profiles, specifications and 
forms of contract may be seen, and 
forms of tender procured, at the offices 

Mann A Co.. Ltd., No. 1

1*5 LOST.
t riST—A gold watch between NlagAr* iji
L WrS-it
strèêt.

* ■ as

.an Full particulars, tickets, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 

King and Yonge Streets.
NEW STEAMER.

OLCOTT HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEX- -ta t.dfr Christiafis i.s 
nan'sxwork- -it is God's w ork also.

more
i PATENTS BUREAU.;*0f Mackenzie,

do not go to the oilier ex- , Toronto-street, Toronto, 
tren’c and- -a'-' that humanity has . Total work to be completed by Oc- . 

• ne 11, ,i,, in the salvation of men I tober 1st, 1913.
;n sin 'Vr l" assist man to live as j *co„ Ltd.'s* office^

i, ; would have him. Go<l does not , ront6.street, Toronto, not later than , 
He works thru mankind ; flr„t day 0f July, 1911. and to be en- 

God works in a | c]0Sed in sealed envelopes marked , 
He also works - Tender for construction." I

The lowest or any tenders for all or 
portion of the work not necessari- 

*■--> 1S5 j

corper 
Phone Main 4209.

T OST—Young sable and white oolite dog, 
_LJ at corner of King am-d Nlags^ streets,

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons.

! XBW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE 
AND ROTTERDAM

i sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list: 
JUNE 13 ........ NEW AMSTERDAM

'JUNE 20  NOORDAM
| JYTXJSJ 27

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam. 24.1Î9 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 
‘ * R. M. MELVILLE
Oeeersd Passenger Agent, Toronto, Oat.

woe 4

î-EHS-læ-S
free on request. °°

on Saturday last. n. 
Western Cattle Market. ed/IS ÏÉOW RUNNING

Olcott Beach, 
Buffalo, Rochester

t Mackenzie, ; 
, No. 1 To- : ROOFING

f
irk alona. GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal 

IjTCeilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros,, 
124 Adclalde-street West.______ ed-T.

$ PATENTS.mankind, 
way. but

ROTTERDAMhelp 
Pterion;t

^»itra?4üGi8Hk^N^0^
onto; "also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg,
elan^'"?he Prospective*Patentee" mailed ' . LIVE BOLLARD. J“^r2.V —
eign. ?“• A_ lali Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-street.
rre*' --------------------- -----= Phone M. 4548.

Young, men, neverthru Hi; servants.
Hand aspic to let God work, out stand 

Him and follow His directions.
Hirrks warned the young men 

vnuld meet evils and be 
t in.) ted -fr-re the first year w as 

a, su red them that if the.-
in «the link of whole and separate tenders will be 

''“f'.sTwK received at the office of th* und*r- 
He itve"1 victorious ' life signed until 5 p.m. Thursday. June 16th.

, out -If nions :s when they' do I 1911, for the erection of a building in NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,
. -u -n with .the infinite st. Patrick Street for the Young Wo- ------

I he m inister must be up men's Christian Association.
win men of tne lowest or any tender not neceesar- 

hd is ;jy accepted.
J. P. HINES. Architect,

Bank of Commerce Bldg..
100 Yonge Street.

I 'any _
ly accepted.

MACKENZIE. MANN A COMPANY, 
LIMITED.

Steamer leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf, east *lde- dally' ‘nf 
ing Sunday, at 7.30 a m. and 2 30 
p.m Returning, arrives in city 
at 1.30 p.m. and 10.00 p.m.

Tickets at wharf.
Adelaida 340.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.ed10.00 P.M.
North Toronto 

Montreal and Ottawa

Dr. :
— ! ed?4 ITO CONTRACTORS anchor line

CLASC0W AMD LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Columbia . .June IT, July 18. Aug. 12. CaledSnia ....June 24, Julx 32. Aug. 19
Furnessia.............July 1, July 29, Aug. 26
raliforn'ia .... July 8, Aug. 5, Sept. 2 C New Illustrated Dock of Tours free

RPJM. rMe'îvüls. G.P A., 46 Toronto SU; 
X fT Webstsr A Co.. King and Yonge 
c,« • S J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide St. East

NG. Telephone,i ruled • a*nd I;ARCHITECTS. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.irafch and 
at they

i i
EORGE W. GOUINLPCK, Architect, 

Ij Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4500
T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed atone 
I j mi cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice The Contractors' Cupply Co.. Ltd. 
Tel Main 6869. Id. 4224. Park 2474, CM.
i tti ■_____________ ™

tUTCHBRS.

laqtly 
• rs fall t

t

EXPRESS DAILY *
to i - LIMITED

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Effective May 29th. failings of pas- 

.gwwnr gteamefe from Sarnia for S.S. 
M^tie Port Arthur and Duluth every 
Monday Wednesday and Saturday at 
t 30 n.ni. The Wednesday and Satur- 
dav steamers going through to Duluth.

éaillngs from Collingwood at 1.30 p. 
m.. and Owen Sound at 11.45 p.m. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for S. S. 
Marie and Georgian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agentt or from the Company at Sarnia 
or Collingwood.

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 0.1R 
Lv. WEST TORONTO. .9.80 p.m. f 
Ar. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO .,10.00 p.m. 
Lv. PETERBORO ..............12.10 p.m.

4f-mter
e ,? to

»r.:vftv. and unless 
rr-s. down .to the man'on 

is • fforts will return uX-

r
4L

V . rtlHE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 QU*n 
A Wesu John GoebeU_Coileg* 606. ^d7Will stop at Weetmouat.

.'. .7,00 a.m. 
6.50 a.m.

SYXOFSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ed7 I
Ar. MONTREAL . •
Ar. OTTAWA..........

Passengers may 
Sleeping Cars until 8.00 a.m.

old it -r ■•continued
«elect congregation ESTATE NOTICES,

f but « few, while’ -the ___________ ___________—-
. - :r ! «Sfs* ^««.2
: ;*»-. i ssr&as^ *•*

tunes alone and k Notice is hereby given 
' • 'king triad your «•«dleaco ‘hOv*-n.m«d ha^ made an «.ignm*^ 

T tere is a vast dif- Jo «• tor ^ of R. S O 1897.
" ,h Chapter 147. and Amending Acts.

A ineeting of the creditors w ill be 
held at the office of T. H. Barton. 4 
Wellington street east. Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 7th day of June 1.11. 
at the hour of 4 o'clock In the after
noon. for the appointment of Inspec
tors and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the estate generally. >.

The creditors are required .o fll. their dlaims, verified by affidavit, on or 
the dav of such meeting, and 

first day of July. 1911. I shall 
said estate.

tie HERBALIST.men.'
remain In 4uAUST R 0-AMERICAN LINE

H M EDITZRKANEAN. ADRIATIC ■“
Li tWEft’S famous nerve tonic will mm 
A all nerve diseases and diseases' art*.

pure herb in capsules. 169 
oronto. ed-^j

Ni person who Is the sole head of 
a family, or any male over 18 

years old, may homsstead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or,- Alberta. 
The applicant must 'appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency • for the district , Entry 
by proxy may be made at any ageucy 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son, daughter, brother ot «later 

Intending comesteader.
Duties.—Six months' residence upon 

and cultivation of the land in 6ach of 
three years. A homesteader may l^e 
within nine mills of his homestead 
on a farm of at -east 60 acres, solely 
owned and occupied by him ot by ms 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother 
or sister ' „ ■*

In certain district? a homesteader 
• n good 1 standing may pre-empt a 
quarter section alongside bis home
stead. Price *8.00 per acre/ . Duties.— 
Must reside upon the homestead or 
pre-emption six month* in each of 
six years from date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent)-, and cultivate 
fifty acres extrs.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for « pur
chased homestead In certain - districts. 
Price *3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months in each of thres 

cultivate fifty acres ant erect

» A
’5?yth.î&t0T;‘«nr» at^AZORES^mid

BS**ALICE

June 14, 8.8. MARTHA WASHINGTON 
June 17, 8.8. ARGENTINA July 6.
R. M. MELVILLE, Gen. Agent for On- 

tarlô, Toronto.

Electric Lighted Sleeping Care
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

ed7 f.
LIVE BIRDS.that the 4?ancient NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY,

limited.
Sailings from Sarnia at 3.30 p.m. 

every Monday. Wednesday ana Sstur- i 
da* from Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and 

Sound li 45 p.m. every W ednes-

m 29.02 a.in. and 10.30 p.m. Dali» ,
Double Individual berth- 
lighted sleepers from both 
North Toronto and Union 
Station.

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pacific Standard Sleeping Cars 
for both cities.

i stand.
-r.t ,-srn tli? master

n a.n ’ understands 
I my self have

'A

HOUSE MOVING.of

1 iOwen 
day and Saturday.urn, » i . slr«-:t.

drunkard anil the fallen
ed-7 TOYO KISEN KAISHA

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, Chinn 

and Ports
AMERICA MARU .............

3. N. MELVILLE 
General Agent, Toronto.

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done, 
rl Nelson. 106 JarvIs-etreeL ( r;

tooi) tfne door- 
iwapt coos up

fas I, t

S.O.S. EXCURSIONnome. m\-
—nt prayer airtt'ng Him 

He wlould fe-sl.
ÜtART.

.... June Itof I « City Office. 15 King Street East. 
Phone Main 6580.

Del
,(i f >< is as Gr 1 would 

he bon-1
CALEDONIAN GAMES AT COBOURG.

8.AS. EXCURSION TO C0B0URC

136
be smel yin 

) the* great father of nifin- 
.'! enter' nto this joy-

before ;

in ,i»!@
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail from Sail from

Manchester. Steamers Montreal.
Mav 13. .Manchester Importer. .June 3 

20. .Manchester Spinner. .June 10 
«7 Manchester Exchange June 17 

Weekly thereafter. 
Accommodation for a limited number 

ne cabin Patsengers. Apply to 
R. DAWSON HAULING,

28 Wellington St. East.

I
Wednesday, June 14, IVS Canadian Northern 

Steamships 4Snec'a] Train leaves Toronto 8.15 a m. ; 
Round Trip *’.»o. Tickets good two j 
days.

Revs. J. J. | - Aa«ignee
" F Brj. HoBarton.o4cWeliinfon street.

Dated at Toronto this first da) of 
June, 1911. 11

-is were:

WANTEDr r May:L7
,,i nr Tote.

William Cle- 
r/'M To f . Wilfred G.

-k. John F. 
L. French, 
i'. Align, T-iios.

' w 'ham Holme* Irwin 
y - •‘-re and Wi'li.ain 
i.rst s.x are to re- 
: ;o c.'nferen-ce; the 

will He engaged this 
sr-tenar) work 

ntar; 4. and the In at three 
Alb-r-tS conference.

e Rev. Daniel

I . f
Montreal - Quebeo-Brletol

From 
Montreal. 

(Wed.)
Mav 31. .Royal Edward. June 14 
Jurie 14..P.oyal George June 28 
June 28. .Royal Edward. Ju y 12 
July 12. .Royal George July 26 
July 26. Royal Edward. Aug. 9 
*ua 9 .Royal George. Aug. 28 
Aug "3 Royal Edward Sept. 6 

6. .Royal George.. S-pt. 20 
And Fortnightly Therenfter.

x at-'- :

BRICKS -v.
136From

Bristol.
!A. Pea

LUTHERAN SYNOD IN SESSION Steamer.w. First-classyears.
a house worth $300.00.

w. w.
Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publicatlo;-*. of 
this advertisement will no,t be paid 
for. ed-tr

John Pacific Mail S.S. Co.,
TORONTO FIRE BRICK 

COMPANY

yMany Delegates Here From United 
States—Jubilee Celebration To-day,

CORY.c i San Francisco to phlna, Japan, M
! is. SIBERIA ............................ :..*ay 3
' s-' CHINA ............................................ May lu

R. M. MELVILLE 
General Agent. Toronto.

anlla

A-la-carte
Cook

The Evangelical Lutheran Synod Of 
Canada met in annual session Thurs- ;

I |
136 I ;iManufacturers of Sept.

dav and Friday of last week at the j uiqu CRADE RED : German Lutheran Church, Bond-street. MIGM tiflAUk 11LU
- and was attended by about one hun- PRESSED BRICKO
j dred rastors and delegates from the Fed Colors, and medc of i

Trovince of Ontario. Besides these a 9hsle. AI«o Held Tile.
~rodly number pf representatives or r .
Lutheran s> nods of the United States ; Prompt snipments.

present and partook in the de- Office and Work»—Mlmico. £

ORDINATION AT KINGSTON »> ARE YOU GOING TO
THE ROYAL LINEnmg serv 

md occu EUROPEpied the nulD't, 
M-’sa Fannie McLe'lah 

She

Bishop Sweeny Will Officiate—Five to 
Be Ordained. ;

KINGSTON, 1 June 10.—(Special.)— 
Tr nity Sunday ordination wil! be held 
in St. George's Cathedral by the Bish
op of Ontario. Three deacons will re
ceive priests' orders, Rev. F. B. Horn- 
h-,-, Plevna; Rev. E. E. Lake, Shan- 

Elder, Dempster A Co. Steamers nom-nie; Rev. w. g. Nicholson, Mor.t-
«ootiT ADiceMOXS'*e5AI Mexico Two candidates will,receive deacons’

Cased» Cape.June 2Ô sokota... June 23 ordere. S. E- Harrington, Pittsburg, 
For freight and passenger rates apply and Mr Dundas, Toronto. Rev. Grif-

19 Adelaide Street E».t, 136 flth.Thoma,, Toronto, w^ll preach.

Full information and tickets 
obtainable from any steamship or 
railway asenti,^^ Qenera,

Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Sts.. Toronto.

/
The best and most convenient way 

I to carry your money is in
‘•TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES.”

For sale with A. F. WEBSTER * CO., 
N. E. corner King end Yonge Street..

a dcacofic-SF.rt as 
t vis citv> Must be; quick and 

up-to-date
High salary.

Apply Manager

/- I-x\ ere
"r^Te.1 Hoffman of Berlin was PKONE PARK 2856

NIGHTS—Psrk 2Zffi

135
fi ^GŸLE TO GRIMSBY.
< / ---------- - 1( Argyle. remodeled and 

the Season, Starts on 
,r ="r\ Ice to Whitby, 

Newcastle, and on 
Beach. The

re-elected as president, and Rev. Dr.
: r. C, H. Mass of Zur.ch as vice-presi
dent. The reports showed much pro- 

I press everywhere, and the missionary 
activity was hopeful.

: In connection with this seseion the j
1 Canada Svnod celebrates Its goldm;
| jubilee, and the home organization its (

,.ri„shv Fa,k foTr ! f0:h anniversary to-day.
(rr.ms ' Ia"K Ior I . Thursday night the synod as such 13th i. s..

,n< Hotelkeepers File Receipts.
HoteUevpêrs had until yesterday to

eruption of *50 per day for bars out- 
until the side Toronto and $60 per day for local 

bars.

; 8T
>

SCARBORO’ INNirimsby
dais a w eek to 

, sort, unless trie many 
lvooked demand 

V "I be trie first

I
synod were 
tour of the city.

The sessions will continue¥
at

L \N/^ . I4
1

>
;X />/
I4

Ï

Summer 
Time Table

TAKES EFFECT

June 4th
WHEN

Canada*» Summer Train 

- -THE-

Ocean Limited
Will Be Run Between

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 8T. 
JOHN, HALIFAX and the 
SYDNEYS

Making Connection for
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
and NEWFOUNDLAND.

Grand Trunk day traîna from 
Toronto, make connection, Bon- 
aventure Union Depot, Mon
treal.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Niagara (ÈNiRAi.Rotiît

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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TR'E TORONTO WOULDMONDAY MORNING

--V

EXCUSE WILL OPEN 
11 PORCUPINE CIÏÏPorcupine Gold CampCommercial Reports ^

o sSpring chickens. lb 
Fowl, per lb..
Unoatcrs, lb. .

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$7 00 to $8 00 
B»ef. hindquarters, cwt~..to 60 13 oO
Beef, choice sides, ca t........» On 10 I»
Beef, medium, cwt................ 8 00 9 00
Beef, common, cwt-----
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt................9 00
Dressed hogs, cwt ........ 9 00
Lambs, per cwt....
Spring lambs, each

g RAID THE ÜET
■ nm co lower

r s r
; NOW IT’S "FLÏIN6 POST" 

THAT COMES TO FRONT
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 34*4d oz.
Bar silver In New York, SSc. 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
High. Low. Last. Egles.
.s î« m m = 
..120 102 102 1,«0

Porcupine Hears Rumors Thjt New 
Stock Market Will Soon 

Start Business.Il l 4
6 00 7 00

N . S 00 10 ooX S so 1 00 Apex .... ....
Foley O’Brien

B. -Dome ............ 31 ................
. S7 • * *
. m $«%
, 585 570 575

3 Crop Reports Used to
ess Values at Chicago— 
2àt Declines Three Points.

PORCUPINE CITT. Juno 7.—(Prom 
Our Man Up North.)—XItho no definite 
statement relative to the location of

11 oo
t Returned Prospector Hears Tidings 

of Wide Quartz Leads on 
His Claims.

t*U 9 50 Peàlï

Swastika .
Ré* ..........
Beaver .......................... 49% ...
Chambere Fee........... 13%................
eiiy of Cobalt ........ Mo- -
Crown Reserve .... 3$ 320 aa>

lot. Northern ........ 1SÎ4 18(4' 18%
On. Meehan .............. 3%
Hargraves ..
IX Rose 
Little Nip 
McKinley- ....
Right of Way 
Rochester ....
Tim lsk amine;............. 68

3»12 50 13 M)
7 eu

Lake . 1,51»4 00 |PS _
” 200 , the new Porcupine exchange by Messrs. 

»n Goudle and Am es,Information has leak- 

201 ed thru the aides to the effect that a 
lia» bulld,ng ,n Porcupine City will be
L000 cupled for the present.

SCO

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

pri.cis .312 00 to »13 00 
.. 8 50 10 50
. 6 00 6 50

Hay, car lots, per ton,..
Hay, car lots. No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton,
Potatoes, car lots, bagf
Butter, store lots..........
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 1» 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22
Butter, creamery, solids........0 23

.... 0 19 

.... 0 13 

.... U 14%

10.—'Wheat 
•ash to-day rapt- 

Thtre

Jur
PORCUPINE CITY, June 7.—(From I oc-

dellvpn 
tiie big holdings a.- 
deal had been larze- 
and September, and 

of support there- 
Feeling at the

0 90 Our Man Up North.)—Ernest Llbble, 
one of the old guard who helped stake 
Tkdale two years ago, Is In from near 
“Flying; Poet,” an old woods mark 
where tiie Indiana wer traded with 
years ago. with the report that work 
on his 12 claim* shows wide quarts 

tw ... . leads carrying a good average value.
Prices reused daily bv E *T Cartsr ft j "F'!'10* Potlt” ’« over 100 mfles by 

Co. S3 «St Front - street' Dealers in ! h*noe from Porcupine, the route taken 
Wool, Ya¥5\s. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- to the Lubble camp being exactly 90 
skins. Raw\Fers, Tallow, etc. : miles by boat The location where
No. 1 inspect* steers and the claims lie is 40 miles in a direct
i™,1 t0 *’*" line to the south weet of Porcupine,
i . 2 inspected steers and ^ ^ _ __ “The leads of quartz are wider than
No. 3 Inspected steers,’cows those found In Porcupine, while the

and bulls ....................... .......... o .... same conditions are met. You find
Country hides, cured............0 .... quartz • outcroppings on the surface
CounlJr hld**’ STeen”'......5 with the glacial drift covering the
Sheepekh! s.P each* ............ 1 ior distance and
Ho/sehides, No. 1............... . then another outcropping, said Ltb-
Horsehalr, per lb.........-.............
Tallow, No. 1. per lb,...........
Wj»L washed, lb...;..............
WoolA unwashed, lb................
Wool, rejects, lb.........................

V 16 U Ugn
% W 17H0 -'0 The opening of the. Porcupine ex- 

444 .., , =(B change la awaitçd with great interest-
17|(4 W4 "914 l.jofl At the present time, thru wire troubles 

L5«> principally, no quotations are, received, 
and as the paper quotations are al

ways several days late, little or no

* »U 23

<k Eggs, new-laid ............
Cheese, new, lb..............
Cheese, lb. .............................
Honeycombs, dozen ........
Honey, extracted, lb........

Ô‘Î3%;i • tongoi
• r ra.lized. with last sales 

Corn ftn- 
oatso/f % to %. 

IpcI ine ijf. 15 to 40.
started

\ 0 U .8 7% 8
67% 67% LlOPast night 2 50 

u iu
4 uni

u'iis ilow n. I
Standard Stock Exchang«c£.vg ( r _ , , , ,

High. Low. Close. Sales, buying, compared with what would 
” m ‘ ---■ o’joo ; take place under good conditions, Is

L50» ] registered.
3MI Definite announcement as to the 

1 opening of the exchange will be made 
; from the outside'later on.

» a 10,900 ' Th« railway telegraph .wires are not
... o 10» I up ygt. and if the exchange opens any

67 67 2,400 | time within ten days private wires will
570 585 LM5 have to be put up.

■ 1 ... ... 1.000 v
. *1 .159% 61

W 49% «% 7.809

. 31% a% a% 1,5»

.335   100

at if
veathet

:h ' (ukened foe "-neat 
int where . top loss or- 

h'ollowness of the 
iv the -principal

Pore. Oen ..
Detroit ....................... 50% 50 50%
Dome Ex ........... 64 63% 62*-»
Foley O’Brien ............110 MS 106
HoUtnger ................... 14.35 13.86 14.30
Pore. North .............. 96 ................
Pore. Imp ............
Prest. E. D...........
Pearl Lake ..
Swastika
Has .,•••............
Ut lted P............
V ip end ..........
Tisdale ..........sruw.;:
Cr. Reserve .
Gifford1..,........
Gould .................
La Rose ..........
McKinley...........
Bccbeeter .... 
fiver Leaf ...
a Queen ..........
Timlekaming ..
Wettiaufer ....
Cr. Chart

Apparent
bnllxide had succese-ful- 
under cover of the hot 

,uv and without attracting 
,eries ,f hedges in distant 

h> Winnipeg traders 
lov figures in 

1 a further tendency to up- 
particularly as Manf- 

(x-- prevlousl: made in 
vancelled to-day.

, -.mi bulled of ate. 
i> ssible çrop injury 

hot. " eather, the 
. : a change to lower tew 

and plent' of moisture Joé- 
helped bring aboi^r al- 

n the 
and

... »
. acows . . .
. 59

£4 Chaa Fox-t remarkably
3,»0

10'- THRO TO HUTU!
US SOON ifPDSSIBLE

501 •ble. y“There is free gold In the quart! 
just about the same as here, except 
r.o spectacular showings such as 
depth In Porcupine ha* produced are 
yet 'found. The district Is a first- 
class cme. and buyers are already 
looking' for claims out there.”

“The stage men are getting ready 
for next winter’s traffic, and now 
roads are being out thru the woods 
along the ridges from Cripple Creek. 
There will be a good sleigh road In 
to that district next winter'.’’

Files are so (bad In the woods that 
a large number of the prospectors are 
being driven out. Ltbtole has nine men 
at work, and makes oond-ltlons easy 
by building fires along the trenches 
where the men work.

5003
1,0».r. 3%................

... 428 426 436
... 173(4 172 172% L30O

8 8 2,500

Tk m/

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ompiete change of front 
■ ,r,l local traders, unload)

Veiling becoming the order of the 
The close was virtually at the 

point of the week. During the ees- 
july ranged from SS% to 92, with 

salfs 7% nit lower at 88%.-
was heavy and gen- 

a belief in cooler 
over Sunday. Be-

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
40c; No. S, 36%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 37c; No. 3. 36c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 85c, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 6Sc to 70c, outside.

Barley—For feed, 50c to 5<c; for malt
ing. 67c to 6tcf outside.

r t ... Railroad Extension to West Porcu
pine to Start in Two Months 
—Hoflinger Builds Camps.

« 67 2,2*0
.... 1« 119% 1C. M06
..54 50 80 1,600

57

Toronto etook Bxehong# Curb.

"YsX ^5,
..I486 1400 1435 338
1, 31 ,*. ... 300
.. 68% 57% 58 7,860

60 ...
171% ...
10 ...

. 9 ...

I

Dome Ex ..............
HolMager .................
Fr. B. Dome ....
Swastika.....................
Beaver .......................
McKinley .................
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester ...............
Rea ......
Carter Cru me .....

ng rif corp. 
e- ause . of 
er and refill 

; week's receipts here w ne 1.- 
-̂ ipp.rç than were shlppo! 

r,..-., panged between 54s» and 
\ off at 54%. Cash

PORCUPINE CITT, June 7.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—The Holllnger 

100 haa rebuilt so far as summer camps 
800 , are concerned, and already a-, dozen 

tents stand on the site of the old c»mp 
grounds.

The first w«brk pursued by the man
agement following the disastrous fire 
la to rebuild the sawmill on Miller Lake, 
at a point where it will be easy to get 
the timber from tote Campbell vet, 
which the company now own. This 160- 
acres are heavily covered with Jack 
pines, spruce and tamrack, and by the 
time plans for a reconstruction of-the 
mill and camps are ready, the sawmill 
""111 be 4n shape to run. .Lumber and 

1 timber for the new camps win stand, 
the beginning of what is to be later 
known a» the Timmins-Townelte on the 
Mattagaml River.

It'is also announced here to-day that 
the extending of . the railway from a 
point to the north of the Dome to the 
M&ttagaml River, thru the Pearl Lake 
section and across the Campbell vet, 
will, start within two months, It being 
impossible to keep men at w'ork on the 
line now when there is no way to get 
provisions Into the Pearl lake section.

The road will be completed and ready 
to carry freight to Pearl Lake before 
the- machinery for the Holllnger will 
te ready to take in.

The new- Holllnger camps will b$ 
models in every reaepect and carry all 
conveniences necessary.

500Ï ■3 1.000•sung easy 
were weak.

ssesso'l more strength t’;an ; Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.02; 
i, 1 jt fuirerii from preuic- ; No. 2 northern, 99c; No. 3 northern, 

décline iq wheat I 97c, track, lake porte.
sis yrluced selling /local longs and

: -.rts. making the tone heavy thru- ar< .
High a tel ' points for July | Meo".

■ . and 376«. with the ele»se %

Buckwheat—51c to 53c, outside. Chas. Fox. . 200
88(4 "40

New York Curb,
Chas. Head ft Co. report the following 

prices on the New York cjiirb:
Dobie. closed .3 to 3%. Dome Ex., 68, 

to 64: 50) sold fat 64. Holllnger. 14% to 
14%, high 14%. few 13%; 3000. Preston, 81 
to «; 500 sold at 3L Vlpond, 60 to 61. high 
62. low 60; 3000. West Dome, 1% to 1% 
Rea. 6% to 6, high 6. low 5%; 5000. Foley,- 
high 1 1-ie, .low 1; 500. Dor. Central, 79 .to 
81. high Si, low 77: 10,000. Swastika, 57-to 
59. Buffalo. 1% to V,\. Cobalt Central.
3 to 3. Granby, 36 to 38. Kerr Lake, 6%, 
to 6. La Rose, 4% to 4 5-16, hlgli 4%, low-
4 8-16: ICAO. McKlnlei-. 1 11-16 to 1%. May 
Oil. 42 to 44. Nlpiasinx, 10% to 10%, high 
M%. low 10%; 400. Yukon Gold. 8 15-16 tor 
41-16. (

411
r<. BUSINESS MEN GET BUSY 

ON THE PEARL LAKE ROHR
*

T

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $5.10: second patents, | 
strong bakers', 34.40./

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 57c, c.i.f., bay
F k‘s Mg run of bog-? counted ports, 

tbr provision pit. ; 
fr y .Id free I v and at the final

’ ,r^os ’= I $e^o flour Winter wheat flour. $3.45.

A-

Corduroy to Be Rushed in Short 
Order—Will Materially Help 

Pearl Lake Section,

• - a lues In Peas—No. 2. 80c, outside.
il

to A’<
Millfeed—Manitoba brail, $27 per ton; 

Receipts at Primary Centres. shorts. #23: Ontario bran. 122 in bags;
- of « kj-t n .ar lots at primary • shorts, $24, car lots, track, Toronto, 

with comparisons, were as follows; .
Week Tear I Toronto Sugar Market.

ago. 1 Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags. 
* per cwt.. as follows :

Extra granulated. Redpath’s .
-do. St. Lawrence .....................

do. Acadia ......................... ...........
Imperial granulated .....................
Reaver, granulated .....................
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ............

do. St. Lawrence ...............

eiPt
PORCUPINE CITY, June 7.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—The business
men of the Township of TitdaAe will 
build the corduroyed road from South 
Porcupine at the end of steel to Pearl 
Lake .and already tenders have been 
let and the work started. The distance 
of six miles was split up inito mile 
sections, and different one* asked to 
tender on a mile section.

J. B. Crawford- toss the first mdle, 
while D. J. Morrison has the next one. 
On these division* work has Started.

Along in the emirs of the township, 
where the prisoners have been fooling 
away time for several months, the 
section will be left to the prison gang 
to complete.

The course of the road Is down the 
third concession-line, nearly the same 
track followed by the winter Load. 
The contracts let call for each mile 
of the read to be completed within 30 
days after the work starts. .

It is understood that live mines are 
carrying their portion of the expense, 
the Holllnger and the Rea putting up 
a la.rge eum of the total to be paid.

With this road built, the Pearl Lake 
section will be able to get provisions 
and building material at a less .coart 

Chas. Fox.

points
WEEK’S SALES.To-day. ago.

25 *'4
.' . ' 153 10$ 74

/ '
Transactions In mining shares for the 

week ending to-day on the Toronto mar
ket. as compiled by Heron, ft Oo.. totaled 
913,872 shares, having a value of $900,102.29, 
as follows : -

. $4 70i-peg r,St62 4 70172141178 4 66

. 4 55
European Grain Exchanges,

/\ vrvol markf t closed to-day un- 
i,d higher than yes- 

wheat ami ’id to "6d higher on

4 56
COBALTS..... * SO£ ■-.y ged to values, 

$86.786 61 
4,188 7$. 
1.668 62 

52,926 50 
Lffitl, 

18.811 49
?,« 

2.017 49 
06» 
207 00 

9,170 50 
794 J0 
944 00 
321 49 

17,879 OO 
1® 50 
716 25 
156 00 

3,786 35 
160 Op 
H) JO 
30 00 

109 00 
57 50 

6,610 00 
177 W 

8,284 00 
5,701 15 
1,014 V0

1,990 00

.................................453.577 $197,732 11
PORCUPINES.

Shares. 
• HA*».59,3 
. 86,000 
. 46.880 
. 48.700 
. 20.300 
. 17.292 
. 13.800

4 20
Beaver ...........
Rochester ------------
Gould Consolid. .. 
Wettiaufer ........
Green - Meehan . 
Tlmlskamlng ......
Great Northern .. 
Right-of-Way ....
Cobalt Lake ..........
Peterson Lake 
Cobalt Central 
McKinley - Derragh.. 
Chambers - Ferland ...
Hargrave* ........
Little Nlpisslng . 
Grown Reserve 
Bailey Cobalt 
City of Ofrbalt..
Silver Leaf .....
Tretheweÿ ........
Foster ............
Otises 
Union
Silver Queen .
Gifford .
La Rose .
Nova Scotia 
Nlpisslng ...
Coniagas ...
Buffalo .....
Ophlr .........
Kerr< Lake .
Hudson Bay

Totals

....ï...je.
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickel & Co., Manufacturers’ Life 
Building, report.the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Boat'd of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

88%

OS’Sc
Liverpool Wheat Market.

June 10.—Wheat opened 
■ t<-:• ■ ‘ and price* %d higher, 

f lowing the opening 1: fur- 
eri M. (th I’ght orfering-". 

stipulated bv firm ness m 
American

$
.IVERPOO! 
:1 but 
mediate!:' 

advan<

du
Chas. F®*-

WORKINGMEN’S INSURANCE ?

Is the Information- with' regard to a 
man’s income and other matters which 
the census enumerators are endeavor
ing to collect, indicative' of t^e fact 
that the government has under con
sideration tiie advanced legislation in 
connection with workingmen’s Insur
ance which has recently been enacted 
in England?

Tht British Parliament is blazing a 
nerfi trail In the direction of social 
progress and legislative reform ; and 
the question a* it affects Canada is 
pertinent at the present time. ,

What does the government propose^ 
to do? - ' ■____________

CORONATION DAY AT UPPER CAN
ADA COLLEGE.

Upper Canada College will celebrate 
Coronation Day and the twentieth an
niversary of the formation of the Old 
Boys’ Association by, a cricket match 
listing all day. -The elevens, which 
will represent both the old and the new 
school, will be jcaptalned by Mr. W. J. 
Fleury and Mr/ H- F- Lownsbrough. 
Luncheon will be served, thru the kind
ness of the principal, to all old boys 
who signify their Intention of being 
precent. Professor Young. Trinity 
College, heads the committee In charge 
of the arrangements.

____ t—,——--------------  .
Found Dead on the Street.

ST.THOMAS, Ont:, June 10.-John Kln*- 
wood, 40, single, a member of the 25th 
Regiment Band, was found dead, on the 
street early this mgrntng. The cause was 
heart failure.

Wheat—
July .......  92
Sept.
Dec............. 91%

Corn—

9.34291%
*9*4
91%

12 33% 8,100\ : ■ ®T« 89*4 
91% 39%

55% Jjv,

S8>« 37%
29% 33%
40% 39%

v-\uiencan cables and lighter
l-'o’.lov.-ing 0|.eu!i)g. pressure 

Dec'.!;,», however, was check
'll corn and expectations 

world’s
some, week-end covering, and at

un hanged to %d high - Oats—
, July 
Sept/". 
Dec* ..

6.7»
5,70088%pments.

/eloped. 6.7»1, July ......... 55%
1 Sept............. 56%

Dec............. 55%

55%
57
55%

54%;• strength 
lighter'

5.48051whichshipments./ 6,26054% 5,150i=ed
market v as 5,100... m 36%

29%
4-1%

57%
3*%
39%

4.200. 39% 4.000.... 40%Primaries. 3,706Pork
T July ....15.52 - 15.40 13.40 16.07

310.-0 ScPt- ■••15.30 15.5) 15.35 14.92
499,°Ô01 ®£d „-r. % y) „ ti S1-

572. O» I Sept- ••• 3.50

i Rlbet— ..........
wwi ètpt. ... 2:lr

3.000Wheat—
3,0*0

Pacific .... 2,000.elpt
1,800
1.5008.50 S.50 8.50 

8.C6 8.05 7.97
T. 915,0'»)

26VÔ)
1,490Trm'cnl

Jats—
rC’lptS

than now. 1.100
S>7 -or.

8.37 8.17 8.20
8.87 8.37 8.15 8.17 TRANSVAAL OUTPUT.Two.-'4)0 7*

622,9» 500ntsprr
. Liverpool Grain and Produce. 1 LONDON. June 10. The output of 

LIVLRPOOL, June lO.-Closing— the Transvaal gold mines during the 
I7. . . Wheat, spot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba. ' month of May. exceeded all record*.

"r°n L • C1 *' I 7s 5%d; No. 2 .Manitoba)., 7s 3%d: No. 3 ! being 685.9ol ounces with a value of
£2,913.734. _____________

SEE THE NORTH COUNTRY.

*>)
tooWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Pre\.
Close

30
U 4wheat—

July .
rjet. .

I'ats— 
July .

98% 98% j Manlt-'ba. 7s l%d;
87%

futures, steady;
87% j July. 6s 10(*d ; October. 6s 8%d. Flour- 

Winter patents. 27s. Hops, in Lundon 
“71* >paclflc Coast) £5 os to £6 10s.

' Beef—"Extra India mess. 863 3d. Pork Low Rate Excursion to New Ontario, 
—Fh-ime mess, western, 76s 3d; hams, (via Grand Trunk and T. and N. O. 
*br,rt cut. 14 to 16 lbs.. 66s 6d: bacon. Rys.. Thursday, June 32. from sta- 
Oumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 53s: clear ; tlons in Ontario. Kingston. Madawas- 
beJlies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 53s; long clear mid- j va and west, to all stations on T. and 
til*.-, light. 28 to '34 lbs.. 53s; long clear : x. o. Ry.. Ha Hey bury and north. Re

ar. middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 51*: short j turn limit July 4. Tickets will be is- 
• clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs.. 49s; shoulders. ; pue<j at the rate of one cent per mile 

square. 11 to 13 lbs.. 45s 6d : lard, prime e*Ch way. This is an exceptional op- 
western in tierces, 42s 3d; American, | portunlty for farmers to visit New 
refined. In pails. 43s. Cheese—Cana- | Ontario." Cobalt Special leave* Toron- 

ifo dian. finest white and colored, new 1 to g 30 p.m.. daily, carrying through 
54s r3 : Cajiadlan finest w-hlte and i coaches, 
colored, old. no stock: Tallow—Aus- '

f*)%9>%99% Values. 
$57,907 10 
75,939 12 
40,648 8* 
25.138 00 
16.878 '» 

2.694 74 
346.879 25 

7.973 12 
143.360 76 

5,224 37 
3,366.39 

533 00 
7.(69 60 

940 49 
1,949 00 

780 00 
2,0$ U6

aua -x>
500 00 
159 00 

1.097 56 
421 SO 
310 »

Shares.

...... ..........................................:
Dome Extension ............ 66.300

85,000 
36.000

8)t)
Porcupine Gold 
Swastika ....:7e»,

Porcupine Central 
Porcupine Northern
Porcupine Tisdale ......... 29-460
Holllnger ..............
Preston .................
Rea ...........................
Coronation ............
Gold Reef .............
United Porcupine 
Foley 
Apex
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Eastern 
Porcupine Canada
Standard ..................
Detroit Ont................
Moneta .....................
West Dome ............
Jupiter .......................
Dobie ..........................

New York Bank Statement.
\'EV YORK. June 10.—The statement 

of -Darine house banns for the week 
or thru the banks hold $7S.84*''.200 more 

t iau the requirements of 1 he 25 rer^ cent. 
■ e rule. This is an lj^'tease of J1.590,- 

•p, the proportionatesh rx e,
>mpArei with la Ft week. , .

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SSS
......... 24,786
.......... 17,800
...... 15,400
......... MOO
...... 6,4*0

5,300

s
O’Brien..

8,400
Roreiy.is of farm product were 

Y ah els of gram. 1? bfads of hay, many 
1 *■ :.,1 s of mixed produce in tike north mar- 

jhuildiiig. and :i fair supply of butt»r
■ ..-I leg.- with n moderate delhery of 

spring chickens and poultry.
Wheat-Two hundred bushe's sold at 

See for fall, and Sjr f-r goose
Oats—Two hundred bushels gold at 43c 

to 44c per bushel.
x- Ha;. —Twelve loads Bold at unchanged 

quotations.
Pressed Hogs—Market firmer at $9 to 

$9.50 per cwt.
Poultry—Fowl sold at 14o to 14%c per 

lb. Spring chickens, dressed, sold at 9V 
\ to 25c per lb. The bulk of th= chickens 

Vpre belfig marketed too small ; the market 
nemand "is for chickens 3% to 4 lbs. per

2,560
. 1JE0 . 1S00

. Full particulars and tickets from 
trallan. in London. 32s 6d. Turpentine | Grand Trunk Agents. Toronto City 
spiritF. Rosin, common. 15s i Ticket Office, northwest corner King

KiSPSklMk X AS iT”"= «**
spot. 27s 6d.

1,06)kef1» 800
550
600
160

KILLED BY C. P. R. EXPRESS. ...... 454,795 $702,380 18Totals ....!
uv$58? 5%. 5".* “

ft Co . Lh erpool, cable to-day that the I press at Chapleau last nl»ht. Stevens 
Birkenhead market showed a slight re- I was 38 years old. carne from Quebec, and 
daction in price. The demand was hod been working in the bush near Chap- 
slow. but the tone offthe market was ! lean. He came nut yesterday to go home, 
strong for both States and Canadian j and tn crossing the track Vas struck by- 
cattle at from 12c to-|12%c per pound. :

, Sheep were lower, an) may be quoted i 
= —Spring ducks were on sale for I for v ethers 71c. and l|mbs 13c per lb. I 

first tim- this season, on Friday.and I 
Siturdav. and .- Id at 36r per lb.: they, | 
trin. were too small to suit -the trade.

Butter -Receipts were liberal v i'h 
... easy ::t J1' tv 25c per lb., the bulk 

gnmg s ! 1c tn 2> per lb.. 26c was paid 
farmers:, who have fpccial customers 

. butt *. prepared specially for them.
Cgls—Tbe market fnr eggs was slightly 

f Tijcr. but eggs sold at Pro to ?5c per 
dozea./t':.' hull: selling at 22c to 23c.
Grain—A-

.$0 85 to $....

. 0 8S

)
Hie Deep Concern.

A lady saw a little lad entering a cob
bler’s with a small package.

“What have you there, sonny?” she 
asked.

“Ma’s slipper. ' replied the lad. “There’s 
a tzmk sticking out, and I want 
It put

“Ah.
suppose you are afraid the tack might 
hurt your mother's foot?”

"Well, it isn't exactin' that. You see, 
there Is a tack sticking out on the sole, 
and this la the slipper ma spanks me 
with.”—Tit-Bit*.

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

i>

to have 
i$2>"
boy! I

London Produce Statement.
LONDON, June 10.—To-day's boat 

7' ! from Denmark landed 2842 bales of 
Chicago Live-Stock. bacon. (Canadian 1s 56s to 64c. Ham»—

CHICAGO. June loJ^Cattlc— Receipts | Ij°n* clJt are 78s to 84s. Old Canadian 
estimated at 200: rpaffket steady ; bee'esii chbe.se—Irregular, at 60s to 63s; new-,
$5.15 tn $6.50; Texas steers, $4.50 toil 55s to 56s.
$5.15: - western steers. $4.75 to *5.63: :---------------------------------------- --------- * I
Stockers and feeders. $3.85 tn ^$5.70: ■ [
cows and hewers. $2.40 to $5.80; calves, ! 'J1

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 1LOOO"; I

to*It heavy 80 ! Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending June 
$6.3.1 rmixed. $o.9o to $6.35, hea\ y . $o.sn 9i and those from Jan. 1, 1911, to date: -
to $6.35: rough. $o.8o to $8: 870°d_ to June 9. Since Jan. 1. . June 9. Since Jan. 1.
choice heavy. $6 to $6.3»; pigs. $o 6» to Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs. I Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs.
$6.20: bulk of salesh-$6.15 to $6.30. Badger ........ it............................ .. 55,300 I King Edward .......... .................... 40,000

Rheep— Receipts, estimated at 7000: Bailey ............................................ 40,006 La Rose ........................................
native. $3 to $4.50: McKin -Bwr.-Sav

Buffalo .............................  56,530
Chambers Ferland :. 63.yo
City of Cobalt........
Cobalt Lake ........

Live Hog Market. Cobalt Townslte .
The market for live hogs was firmer Colonial .....................

on Friday and Saturday, and the prices Coniagas .......................................
paid were $7.10 for selects, fed and wat- Crown Reserve ........ 49.67

"sired at the market, and $6.75 to drovers Hargraves .. .
Sto hogs, f.o.b. cars, at country points. Hudson Bay .
”/ ----------- Kerr Lake ....

The shipments for the week were 617.100 pounds, or 306 tons.
The shipments from Jan. 1 to June 9 mere 21,993,635 pounds, or 16-846 tons.
In 1910 the shipments amounted to 34, 420 tone; in 1909 they were F-.W6 tons, 

valued at $12,456,301; In 190$, 26,463 tons, valued at $9.133,378; In 
valued at $6,000,000; In 1906, $130 tons, val utd at $$.900,000; In 1906. 2144 ton*, valued 
at $1,47$, 196, and In 1904, 153 ton*, valued at $130,217. ....... -—

Iright before ma notices 
what a considerate littler air.

Duck
Commission Stock Brokers

23 Melinda St, Toronto.
F hone Main iSSS.

Our businese Is strictly that of 
buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are !» no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the interests of our cli
ents to serve. We maintain cot- 
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are in coûtant 
touch with Influential newt. Our 
Weekly Market better, leaned 
every Friday evening, 1» a guide to 
market profite. Put your «tame on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
tree.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to our Mala 
Office, 64-66 Breed St, New Teak.

ii

\

i

SHIPMENTS
r

Wbgat, fail, bushel...
Wheat, fall, cereal .j.
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel .....................
Oats, bushel ................
Barley, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel ...
Pea's, bushel .................

Hay and Straw—
. Hay. pqr ton ........

t hover or mixed hay.
raw, loose, ton ....

Straw, bundled, ton..
Fruits and Vegetable

Or.lons, sack .................
Potatoes, per bag.................  1 00
Carrots, per ba.6.......................0 65
Cabbage, per case..................3 tt)

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
E>'gs, strictly new .

per cozen ................
Poultry—

Turkey*, dressed, lb

o S3
. 0 70 ô’ii0 43 3.764,87»... 0 tkt 

... 0 48 

... U 78
2,683.290
3,714.9V)

907,790

64/90
64.990market steady: 

western, $3.25 to $4.60; yearlings, $4.»» 
to *5.20; lambs, native, $4.25 to $6.65; 
western, $4.25 to $9.90.

0 50
.2*2» 5e*..::v;:...........................

a*»-®® | Peterson Lake (Little
4*3,780 ï Nip.) '......... .............................. ....

1,806,250 | Provincial .....
480.700 . Right of Way 

43,000 ; Sliver Cliff ....
1.873,521) Standard .......................
1.20$.220 : Tlmlskamlng ..............

101.100 Trethewey ..............
438,460 Wettiaufer ................ ..............

1.262,000 1

v su
i

8. ..$16 00 to $1$ 00
. 12 CO 16 00 
..7 00 ..... 
.. 14 00

68.430 
40,810 

519,460 
106,6» : 
102,813

55,0801 ::: «.«i

$3 25 to ... 775,302\
IS;S10 ..... 71.406. 60.
ic . / E 50

UNION STOCK YARDS.$0 IS to *0 26 vlaid,
.. .. 0 20 There are 72 car loads nf live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards foir sale at Mon
day's market, consist! 
sheçp7»nd lambe, and

ft 25
ng of 1500 cattle, 73
»caKT*.$0 16 to » 18

!i
* 1i

I

AV

..

\
■ f
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INREA MINES
FinalI strongly advised the purchase of this stock at 95.50, it 

closed last tnight #5.80 bid.
It will shortly be a market leader and is one of the best i 

buys in the market.

look

JOSEPH P. CANNON
The foficvj
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ed-TMember Dominion Stock Exchange.

PHONE MAIN 141» ] 14 KING STREET ÉAST, TORONTO

2

PORCUPINE CORONATION I

Map and circuler new rssdy for dlatributioa. Sent on request

W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCK AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

61 YONOE STREET

-
*

edit!
TORONTO

PORCUPINE COLD MINES CO.
(VIPOND)

Another rich vein has been discovered, and the ore at depth is
the surface. We have urged our 

and will he pleased to tarnish
proving even richer than en 
clients In the past to bay this stock, 
news of further development upon request.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.
02*34 Adelaide St L, TorontoMembers Standard stock Exchange

PORCUPINE NIAGARA
Previous to the closing of tiie subscription books and the 
registration of the stock on the New York Curb, within ten 
days, we offer stock In this company at 25 cento a shara 
The developments in the Powell Company—its neighbor— 
make It the dheapest purchase In the districtFRED R. JONES ®. CO.,

(Bstabllehed 1904).
NEW YORK CITY I 78-60 BROAD ST. 

TORONTO I «21 TRADERS’ BANK BLDG.

PORCUPINE IMPERI AL 
GOLD MINING GO.

?
7Porcupine 

Stocks• •
Bought and Sold and Infor
mation Furnished.

English’s, Limited
Members Dominion Stock 

Exchange. Tel. M.S4SS ed?

60 Victoria Street

- LONDOi 
our finun< 
la still oi 
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The Impel lei Is one of the Important 
Properties of Porenplse. 4 

We strongly advise the pu rehash of 
Imperial at present low price.

BUY AT MARKET 4

It offers wider latitude for quick ad
vance 
cuplne.

Communicate with your broker *t 
once, or the

than any other company In Pir- 1
;t

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO, 

67 Exchange Place 
New York

P. S. We Issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a cony free-

Why t 
It had 1 

got into ■ 
depreclatl 
securities 
vested, 
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to writln;
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Other bai 
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the depo 
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PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed By Contraot

HOMER L GIBSON A CO.
South Porcupine

1367

Mining Securities
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks bought 

and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

L. J. West & Co.J. T. EASTWOOD
34 KINO STREET WEST. Members Standard Stock Exchange 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building,

’Phones Main 8445-8.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ed-7 dtf
WA

PORCUPINE MAPS Steel t<
A chance to gain informa
tion or to sell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Gow- 
ganda or South Lorrain. 

Call end see us.
THE PROSPECTORS’ TRANSFER 

AGENCY

General Map of the District Revised 
to Date New

weeklyA. C. GOUDIE & CO.
Steel 6 

cond qua

Weekly 
• change 1
tkiue to

621 Traders Bank BuildingJ

The Island Smelting and * 
Refining Company, Limited

The pjol affecting this stock has 
been terminated. Parties holding pool 
stock may have same transferred on 
the. books qf the company at the head 
office of the company, corner Brock 
Avenue and Florence Street, Toronto.

10* Stair Bldg. Phona Adel, lee tereeta d 
06,000.000 
fit eel Cw

ed.7

China,

Mexico,
demand

forD. B. HAY, Secretary
Toronto. June 8th, 1911.We Have Recently Opened-an 

Olflee in u

PORCUPINE and 

COBALT STOCKSPorcupine i Londo 
l beck

heavy 
• bank’s 1

timated.

1
Information furnished on request 

Correspondence solicited.
J. M. WALLACE

Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Phones Main 19*4-8-

And are now In a position to 
obtain thé latest informatisa
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited
J osep 
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y

FLEMING & MARVIN TOBONTO Ha
■embers Standard Stock 

Exchange 
310 LTTMSDEN BUILDING 

Telephone M. 402S-9.
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STOCKS WANTEDed-7
20 shares Sterling Bank.
10 shares Canadian Blrkbeck Loan. 
25 shares Trusts & Guarantee.
1» «hares Sun ft Hastings Loan.
10 shares Dominion Permanent Loan.*

\ J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker. Guelph, Ont. edPorcupine Map Free Porcupine Diamond 

Drilling -
To Introduce the Security Com

pany Dollar Map Service of
Porcupine Gold Camp, we 
send the first large map without 
charge; also current issue of The 
Letter on Porcupine, which gl 
full Information on all Porcupine 
stocks.

the
will

Diamond drilling and accurate assay
ing of cores a specialty.

A few good Mining Claims for sale. 
Properties examined and sampled 

WILLIAM «. KBIILY, E.M., BOS 21 
Teiearaphlc Address: "Assays.”

Office at Pjfduplns Assay O'floss 
POTTSVILLE. PORCUPINE.

ves

SECURITY COMPANY, LTD.
(Members Dominion Stock Ex

change.)
Suite 1010, Kent Bldg., Toronto,

Can. ed-7

ed

PORCU PINE f Ericks 
fioMowlri 
tone all 
oricee. 
Erie ari 
tures; tj 
auction* 
outside 
give a 
the pexi
106.000 j
ws* lea

Real Estate and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City 135
LORSCH& CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 ,<hf W.T. CHAMBERS & SON36 Toronte St.

Members Standa-d Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
28 Colborne St. Main 3138-3184

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

ssSffii
PlB*- __________________ ____ ed
(3*41 a Okal. Barristers. Nocsriea.•tei^ Fore u pi ne and Math seen. Held 
efflee. 8*4 Lnmsdan Building. Toronto. #4

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
FT Barrtoter. SollctioT
~ Notary. Oqwganda (guccaasor ta 
McPadden a McFaddaa).

to
present 
alow at ï 
ot'herwie 
the grcJ 
tiomageJ

Chari 6
card;

GREAT NOR"hHERN
la the best ljnmedlate buy among tea 
PORCUPINE and COBALT stockft 
Write for' reasons and latest particu
lars.

BARKER 5b BARKER
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange)<

Manning Arcade.. 3« TeL M. 2S64.
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MONDAY MORNING
a «HI IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA -

[inTHE stock markets
1 peraturee In the southwt* caused » 
break o<t 1-4 to 1-2 point in Atchleon 
end Southern Pacific this momlnf, °ut 
the market accepted the liquidation 
without a murmur and M. K. A T- «o- 
tually gained 1-2. Southern Railway 
preferred waa bought on Information 
that the stock would be placed on a 
6 per cent, basis in August, the earn
ings being sufficient for twice this rate. 
Heavy rains are reported in the north- 

$ inches in parta of 
general rains else- 
4 materially

The Stock Markets THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

■ 1HEAD OFFICE), TORONTO. I-s .0»$1Capital Authorised ......
Capital Subscribed
Capital Paid-up ................
Reserve Fund ......................
DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED 
Available la may port of tbs World. 

Special Attention Given to Collections. 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

il
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.TORONTO STOCK MARKETFinancial London on the Out

look-Current Comment on 
Recent Movements on Wall 
Street

t
;ock at 95.90. It 

one of the best

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Booty). 
14 Wool King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market: 

—Railroad
Open. High. Low. CL 

.. US% 115% 116% 115%

June 9.-. : - June ». 
A»k. Bid. Ask. Bid. Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,0003

Am. Asbestos, com.. ... •
do. preferred 

Black Lake com 
do. preferred 

B. C. Packers .
do. B..................
do. common ..

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N.

‘JS , *12|l
148 ÜM U8 116% 
ÜW 118% WllT

Soles.
9,500 foreign business

Bank of Commerce at reasonable rates.
excellent facilities for handling business

Atchison .. 
do. pref .... 106% ...

At. Coast L-. 130%...........................
Balt. & Ohio. 107% ,.........................

do. pref .... 89% ... ... ...
Brook. R.T. .. 81% 81% 81% 81% 
•Cana. Pac :V. 242 242% 241% 241%
Cheea. & Ohio 84% 84% 84% 81%
Chi. G. W.. pf 45% ........................
C.M. A 8LP. 129% 129% 129 129 
Delà. A Hud. 175%
Den. A Rio... 30 

do. pref 
Erie

V 40 ...
8 90 

69 "...NON •tooallowed on deposits at all 
f the Bank throughout the

90Interest 
Branches of _ 
Dominion of Canada.

•*100
500135flninelalThe following summary 0

pondltlons Is cabled by the spsclsl wwtt M much sis 
representative of The New York No.ry, -Dakota and
CvonlngPoR. meNorth™8pX, ^t Northern.

The following s^mar> <>r nnanc.oi pau, A report is in clrcula*
condition» is «bled New YorkEtentng tion that an effort will be made to 
presentative of The New lone bien n* ^ 8teel. eubeequent
p<?*t: h-Heved that the government ' to the publication of
i.JJir tength become sufficiently I The bank "Gitementjbowed recen sa
dlsauleted*over the fall in «Mois-. increase «.752.000, actual !««■ 
d i2.h ,hl. week went below 80 again- | $12.981.000, and cash Inc. 
to ha'* decided on supporting the Closing was strong ^lth 8003
market tor them. General credit, how- for activity and higher prices.
iver, is sound: the troublesome fac- -----------

being the «ngeetion caused by 
the past year’s over-Issues of new g ____
securities and the unfortunate partial- NEW TORK June io.-Stock market

price, moved within narrow
safety. day and trading was on a small basis.

The Testimony at Washington. I The tone of the market indicated a 
The testimony of the aleel peoP'A ^n of underlying strength, and

wfalrg in your steel and iron trade, rair qbb» ,
tts contained nothin* which surprised the important movements of the y 
our market. Even Chairman Gary a were ln the direction of higher prices, 
proposal of compromise with the gov- ^ among these was a gain of
SJKSrt tru,tthewaT‘read about a point in U. S. Steel. The re
emotion. This somewhat unusual «r>Tn- aietance w-hlch this stock offered to 
pathy on the part of our people, with Mvere pressure directed against it re- 
the position of capitalists and leaders apparently caused uneasiness
ivr" £pXUdwith° 2Ü the" short interest and W to 

legislation of the socialistic sort on gome C0Vering to-day The movement 
financial matters. .rh.d vour seemed also to anticipate the unex-

Yet London has rorelywatched >our statement of unfilled
home Aments Hke the orders attend of May, which was
n°w Vf®?' decisions have no bad made after the market closed. De-

StgœHï EE,"S£:FtHHtEPtS
•- arouse immediate distrust j the lowest point since the end o Jan $ur.u ^ market operatton8, the

Money Rste. in Coming Months. I uarv_ «o-ealled Morgan group, outlook is one of distinct encourage-
much^tri'ngency6 InThe Berlin money ’ the Erie and Souths™ mc.t "lloney «nditions still remain one of
™ the end of the half-year were among the the most favorable factors In the gen-
„d Germany has begun to buy gold actlve on^the list _ ^he "emana^ ^ ̂  e,tuation. Not only do the banks
in London. Fortunately, gold coin is Erie ®^***h°"îdflret preferred going thrudut the «untry '»how abundant
Seo doming this way from EgJVt. i the common and^ first reserves, but a «naiderable balance

The Chinese railway loan of mil- to "ew high P fw relapsed sud- In our favor is available abroad and 
lion® sterling is to come out &t Ivon • Th1rd-R . . - r>prind of buoygney will become evident ln the form of goldFRrt). Bertin and New York, next denyaUer ^'^^^VrLbid im^ as s«n as money rates on 
week. I îm iS&k 42ll2d thlt the reorgan- this side justify the transfer

LONDON. June”ÏÔ!—The attitude of Nation ”^n which was approved^ means ^“me^to^come, 
our financial people towards Arnica lhe courts called tor a heavy assess “SlSTrt I— until the agrico
le still optimistic, with some reserv e ment on the stock. Jnr«l sections make their usual de
em our own account, based on the teei- BRITISH CONSOLS. mauds upon the money centres for
tng that improvement in your affairs BRITISH CONSQun. mane ^ ^Mnce ^ marketing of the

necessarily imply further drafts ; 
by New York oh its European bad- [ 
ances. There is. in fact, already a 
rather marked increase in the ottering 
of American bills on our money 
market

adoed-T 300 t ■f-com.... 
do. preferred ...

Canada Cem. com.
do. preferred ....

C.C. A F. Co., com 
do. preferred ...

Can. Cereal com 
do. i referred ...

Can. Gen. Elec ...
Can. Mach, pref
C. P. R....................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do. preferred ...
Consumers' Gas 
Crow's KfiSt •••••

NEW YORK, June 10.—Henry Clews Detroit United .. 
comment* on the financial situation as do. preferred .. 
follows- Dorn. Coal com .

A further broadening tendency has do. Preferred^ 
been shown in the financial situation , Dd0L 
this week. The market for stock ex-I Dorn. Steel Corp.
Change securities may now be regard- Dcm. Telegraph . 
ed as having reached the stage where Duluth - Superior 
it Is performing its usual function of ’ Electric Dev. pf 
discounting, not alone the agricultural Illinois pref ._ 
prospects, but also the improvement Inter. Cole A Coke, 
ln traSe and Industry that in turn will Lake ;;;;
follow the ektlefactory yields of our Loné0„ Electric ... 
farm lands that are in prospect | Laurentlde com.

On Thursday the government issued do. preferred ..... 
its grain report, showing conditions a* Mackay common ... 
of June 1. As usual there was some do. preferred ....
deterioration in winter wheat during Mda0ple prefer,^ .......
the month of May. but the outlook in Mde°,cePnre" 
view of the increased acreage this do preferred .......
year, is for an outturn of approximate- r4exloan Tramway .. ... ... ... .•••.
ly 480,000,000 bushels. This, If fulfilled, Montreal Power .... ... 169% —
trill mean a harvest that has not been !M.B.P. A S.8.M. ....138 137 138 1ST
equaled since 1906. . £ln«r“ N*v •—•o ^

As was noted last week, the cotton Northern Nav ....... — 124 -
well as the «nditlon of the pactjlc Burt COm'41% ... 47% ^

*7% %■

po?topRi«rrea..."v;.". « 1% i %■%

Quebec L., H. A Pv. ... ... ... •••
Rio*Jan. TramV..... 118% j»%
Rogers common «...... ... 181% IE , ...
do. preferred ................ 1» — 110

Russêll M.C. com ... 160 ... 160 ...
do. preferred ....... . 106 101 10o 1Ç4

Sanyer - Massey ... .36 .„
do. preferred ....

St. L. A C. Nav .
Sao Paulo Tram..
S. Wheat com......

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred 
Tor. Elec. Light ....
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref .........
.Twin City com....
Winnipeg Ry..........

1,900. TORONTO Favorable Factors 
Noted in Wall St,

4<X)24 24 ... 400 1iberne- !s*
3,100 6This Bank has 

with South Africa and Australia.
100

30% 29% 30%
66% 66% 66 85%

.................  36% 87 36% «
do. let pref. 56% 68 56% 58
do. 2nd pf .. 46 47 46 47

Gt. Nor., pf.. 139% 139% 138% 189
Inter-Met ... 19% ... ...............

do. pref .... 62% 58 52% 63
Kan. City C.. 26% 36% 35% 35%

■ Leh. Vai ....". 179% 179% 178% 179%
Louis. A Nash 153% 152% 162 152
M. Ft.P. A 6.8. ...

do. pref .... 168 ...........................
Miss:, K. A T. 86% 37% 36%. 87% 

do. pref .... 68 69 68 69
Miss. Pacific. 61% 51% 61% 61%
N. Y. Cent... 110% 110% 110 110
N.Y..O. A w. 44% «% 44% 44%

'N.Y..N.H.A H 148 148 147% 148
N-Y.O. A W.. 41% 44% «% «%
Nor. A West. 108% ;.........................
North. Pac .. 136% 136% 136% 186%

140% Pent» ..............124% 124% 124% 124%
Reading .. .. 159% 160% 168% 169%
Rock Island . 33% 34 38% 34

do. pref .... 66% 66% 66% 66%
St. L. St S.FÎ. 

do. pref
South, Pac ... 120% 120%
South. Ry ... 30% 31% 

do. préf .... 70% 72 70% 72
Texas Pacific 29%..........................
Third AVe ... 13% 13% 11% H%
Toledo* St.L..........................................

do. pïef .... 51% 61% 50% 61
Un Pacific .. 136% 187% 186% l8i 

do. pref .... 94% 94% 94% 94
Un. Ry. In.Co. .41% 41% 41% 41

do. pref .... 71%..........................
Wabash .. "...17% 17% 17% 17% 800
-do. pref .... 38% $6% 38% 8874 l.*W
Weet. Mary.. 61% 61% 61 61
.............. . —Industrials1- -
Amal. Cop ... 67% 68% 07% 68% 6,900
Am. Beet S.. 65 56% 65 66% 12,100
American Oan 11% '... 

do. pref .... 87 87% 86% 87%, 700
Am. H. A L.. 1% 4% 4% 4% .......

34% ... .................................

4001 IATION i
m

17,500105 ...
93 93

240% 389% 240%

106 ... 2,90093Excellent Crop Prospecte and Easy 
Money Situation Provide 

Bullish Arguments

1.500 «it on request 3,300
TABULAR SUMMARY

■ PORCUPINE
ISSUES

I Covering all Comgsalee tncorpor- u 
I eted to operate sad operating In *v 
I the New Goldfields. A meet vain.

■ able and convenient reference, v,
I We have a few copie*, together 
I with latest map of the Porcupine _ 
I Camp, for tree distribution to to* .. 
I vectors. Apply now. a

I Heron & Co.
■ Members Toronto Stock E*.
■ change. -

King St. West, Toronto

■■■■■■ET

"36 "to :V0 For SaleNY !.. loo ...
198 197 198
68 ... 68 ...
... 73% ... 73%
.............. z.. ...
"i iiô% !!! iio%

W6 <04 Ï06
60 69 60- 69

, "to%'«% 83% 83%

; ::: "»i% ü! "91%

1,600
pm

vacant land. Highly eult-
For cm:

4.400 Valuable 
able for business purposes, 
particulars 'apply to

500ed7U WALL-STREET TRADING. ""iootorsRONTO 5,500

A. M. CampbellTOO
TOO
300
1» 12 Richmond Street Bast

Telephone Main 3WLES CO. ""too
100. ..->. 3.6006565 LYON * PLUMMIR1.400140%

14,100 Members Toronto Stock Ssohan*>
Securities dealt in on all Exchange* Correepoa 

dence invited.
21 Melinda It Phone 7978-9

1.900:t 1,100. !.. 207% ....
:« 90 "91 "mi
J-... 74 75 74
. 65 64% 58 57
.101% 101% 104% 1U4% 
. ... 83% ... 83%,

ore at depth to 
ive _ urged our 
leased to furnish

46% 47 "48% *46% 600

!51,900120%
30% 17,200

2,600
31%

200 IMPRESSIVE SERVICES, 
HELDAT NIAGARA ÛAMP

co. 3,SCOe-‘-

st I., Toronto 3fO
7,800

600 )JOHN STARK & CO.
Stock Brokers, Bond end

Investment Agents ,
Porcupine Stocks Bought and Sold,

26 Toronto 8t. - - Toronto ;•

sno
200

ARA "
k

Protestant Troops Drawn Up in 
Hollew Square—Rrill Show

ing Good Results.

»ks and the 
i, within ten
ts a shark

neighbor—
I

100

3. CO.. \ J. P. BICKELL * CO.
Members Chlcego Board of 

Trade. ' Winnipeg Grain

do. pref
Am. Loco .... 41%........................... —

. Am.. Smelt ... 81% 81% 81% 81% 4,900
Am. Sugar ..139% 120% 120% 130%
Am. T. A T.. 152% 162% 162 L52
Am. Woollen. 33% ... ... ...
Anaconda .... 39% 39% 39% 39%
Beth. Steel, pf 63%...........................
Cent. Leather. 31%........................
Col. P. A I... 34%...........................
Die. Securl 37 -...........................

134% 134 Gen. Elec .... 163 164 163 164 900
... 13o%iGt.N. Ore. Cer 63%................

... .................... . ... Inter. Harv.. 104% 124% 124 1»
119% 109% .... 109% Inter. Pump . 41% 42 41% 42

’ 284 .., 236 ... Laclede Gae . 107% 107% 107% 107%
Mack. Com ..92 ..........................
- do. pref .... 74%................ ...
Natl. Lead ..56 ...........................
North Am ... 75%................ ...
Feo.G.,C. A C. 106%...........................
Pitts. Coal .. 21%............................

do. pref .... 85% ... ...
Ry. Steel Sp. 37% 37% 37% 37% 400
Tcnn. Cop .. 41% 42% 41% 42% 9,100
U.S. R. A I.. 77% ...
U. S. Rub ... 4041 41
U. S. Steel .. 77% 78

19J do. pref .... 118%.......................... «00
E Utah Cop .... 47% 48% 47% 48% 3,300
258 VIi-g. Car. Ch 59% 60 59% 60
••• West. U. Tel. 81% 82% 81%
• •• Westinghouse. 75% 76% 73%
••• Total sales, 195.800 shares.

market at
ioo NIAGARA-ON-THE LAKE, June 111 

—(Special.)—'Hie various uml^a in 
camp paraded for church service this 

At 7.30 the Roman Catholics

50035 >Exchange.
GRAIN ,

FinlfBBBSulbo.
. ... 91% ... '91%,

m% 190% 1S% 190%

. 69 58 , .... 59
..... 98

- H2,100 e i ■100,
mam tag.
in camp drew up in fro tit of the.camp 
headquarters, where they werê headed 
by the 84th Regiment Band and march- 

the Church of St. Vincent and

300
TMs
the

98 100

*9i
100supine

rks # e

Sold and Infor-
Bished.

’s, Limited
Dominion Stock 
re. Tel. M 8U8 <d7

torts Street

Members AU Leading
200 Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets <*r”ed to
©t. Paul, where Rev. Father Sweeny 
conducted a «pedal military service.

Protestante paraded at 9, and 
were drawn up ir. a hoBow square in 
front of the divisional headquarters.
The headquarters staff took positions 
■in the centre facing the chaplains, be
hind whom were Irawn up tty: messed
bands. ■ ,

Rev. Osjrt. J. W. J. Andrews of Ber
lin, chaplain of the 24th Grey’s ttoeae, 
performed the servie», eselattd by 
Rev. Major Belt, 20th Regiment! Rev.
Major Rlx, 34th Regiment, and,.Rev.
Og.pt. Woodcock, 35th Brantford Dra- 
goon*. After service the men were 
dismissed tor the remainder of the 
day, and the majority of them took 
advantage of leave tp take in the 
specially arranged trip to Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.

Fencing Tournamen cr see have opened hhe way for a gigan-
niSt, SSted aUTSfndeal of ot-'tic capper, faenger to irLC„lu^^f^f : 

iteration. Corp. Hog.sun, (RJC.D., won copper producers of the Lntted states, 
first honors, and Sergt. McGuire, 12th & merger ^ interests which would rlv- 
York Rangers, and Sergt- ai ta adze the Steel Corporation, is the_-
SS. Waltera!Cchamp.lon, of Canada, report now circulating' in Wail-street, 

and George Gleechtot gave en exhibi- jt j9 known that the Morgan, Gug- 
tion of fell v. foil and sabre v. sabre. Kenihetal and Standard Oil copper in-

Jî'ï S, »» — »«* » ;
thrown from his horse, which reared, lately, and it Is understood that the 
and, when lie attempted to hold it in, ma—ates have come to a decision that
was^ketf to^tlhe rteM Tvc^idtal, where they can combine without being charg- 

lt was found that his knee and amklt ^ wlth causing any "unreasonable re1-': 
were .badly wrenched. Under good Craint of trade."

'join his eommamd^'early this The contemplated copper merger te»

to establish in the copper industry s 
financial ■ organization similar in pur
pose to the 61,100,000,000 Steel Trust. In 
order that it should not arouse legis
lative Investigation, however, or be 
liable to federal prosecution along the 
lices of the government suits ageinft>~ 
the oil and tobacco trusts. Its central 
corporations will be linked together by. 
"gentlemen’s agreements,” which ar* 
not recorded in the charters of hold
ing companies or the minutes of di
rectorate: meetings.

Guggenheim» Come In.
Chief among the corporations to be 

affiliated In the merger is the Ameri
can Smelting and Refining Company .-j 
the capital stock of which was ins- 
creased from $100,000,000 to $115,000,000 
by a vote of the stockholders on Jan
uary 5, last.

The various mining interest» of the 
Guggenheims, according to the Present ; 
plan, are to be reorganized so thit 
those which deal with anything else 
than copper will be handled indepen
dently. $22,000,000 Guggenheim Ex* 
ploratlon Company, for example, hold» 
large stock interests ln both the $25,-. f I ! J 
000,000 Utah Copper Company and the 
$25,000,000 Yukon Gold Company.

Independent Companies.
Most Important of the companies out

side the Guggenheim circle of control, 
which have been invited to come into r 
the merger, find which it wm said * 
practically agreed to accept the offer,’" 
is the Amalgamated Copper Company..
The Amalgamated, with a capital ot 
$156,000,000. controls the following:

Capital.
Anaconda Cop. Mlnihg'COfT.. $30,000,000 
Big Blackfoot Milling Co. .. 640,000
Boeton A Montana Con........... 3.750.0W
Butts A Boeton Con................... 2,000,000,
Rutte Colation ............................. 15,000

Coal A Coke Co. ..

100 I - <500
500 fo

June 10. 
80 1-16

will June 9.
,. 80 1-16

i'fi100crops.
Prospects continue to favor an ex

cellent market for traders with active 
and wide fluctuations to furnish fre
quent opportunities for profitable op
erations.

BIG COPPER MEAGER 
SEEMS NOW ASSURED

Tlho—Mines—
Consols, for money 
Consols, for account ... w*4

/-.3.36 ... 8.36
..4.40 4.30 4.36 -4.30
.........10.40 ... 10,60
.. 105 ... 105 ...

Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Ntplssing Mines 
Trethewey .......

80% I200
...». • kTractions In London.

.. . The southern traction issues wen
The failure of^he Birkbeck Bank in quoted as follows in the London market 

this city last Thursday, had been ex- Toronto equivalent) : - lnSSrf'U CW1». «« no. to Jïïlt
the general public: hence it is not easj , ................  179x iso% 179% ISO
to gauge its precise effect. The Birk Sao Ra ......... 11114.112% 118% 118%
beck had more than one tytytiroii lexicon Power ..... 90% 81% _80% «%

I thousand depositors, mostly people Mexican Tram ....... 130^ 131H 121 121H.
small means. , _ .

-Why the Birkbeck Bank Failed.
got huo trouble "bMause^^he' heavy Bank of England dissl^r_ 

depreciation of «nsols and kindred cent. ^pe^h™®r 2 per cent. Newi
® securities in which its funds were m- y "k f^U money, highest 2% per cent , 

vested. A quite . insufficient amount £,°r*gt 2 per (int„ ruling rate 3% per 
had been dev-oited by the management cent c<„ money at Toronto. 6% to 6 per 
to writing off depreciation. cent.

Probably the bank will pay in liquid
ation seventeen shillings In the pound.
Other banks have already arranged to 
advance ten shillings in the pound to
the depositors, and the event is not rieL Qg folIOW,: 
likely to cause disturbance in floating , —Between Banks—
credits unless the trouble spreads. It Buyers. Sellers. Counter,
is impossible, however, wholly to ig- N T. funds.... 1-8Î dis. par. %to% 
nore the fact that the cause lying be- Montreal f’ds..ljk: dis. iar.^ v*
hind the depreciation in home stocks, ster., m days..827-32 8% |%
which caused the failure, still con- Ster., demand..99-S 95-16 »916 » 
finues. For ™ thing, the «nstltution- Cable «ne Tor9k“"16 913*16
il crisis Is likely to become acute again Actual. Posted,
after the roronation. sterling, 60 days’ sight... «83.90 4ffi

Sterling, demand .............. 4® » w‘

EW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

IOO
200

Banks- 100. 214 213 217 214
. 239 338 338 237
*202 300 202 201 
. ... 225% ... 227
. 190 188 ... 188

Commerce .........
Dominion
Hamilton .........
Imperial ............
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan
Molsons .........
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa .....
Royal ......
Standard - .. 
Toronto ....
Traders’ ... 
Union .......

Railway Earnings 
Show Small Change

‘C?100
"«>% «
77% 77% 26,700

800 Supreme .Ceurt Decisions Open 
Way Fer Gigantic Consolida* 

tion of Interests.

197
,i Y.\ > 206 ...

272% ftt4 ".*. 

ri!.. 309/ ... 200

i
.ro

76%
2,600MONEY MARKETS.

600Gross Receipts For May on Same 
Plane as Last Year’s 

Record

X.............. .
.'«■» .«••*••• .f 221 >

NSW YORK, June 10.—That the *»-: 
ctslons of the Supreme Court 
Standard OH and American

217 217 MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.............. . .dxr • 147%
../..ifdr......... 160

Trust, Etc.—
1 •• s f

> the 
Toboo» i

.v:. »■;i - — —Morning • Sates.— ~ 
Power-531 at 160, 26 at 180%, 128 at 160%, 

-48 at 161, 30$ at 160%, 5 at 180%, 76 at 160%, 
■1*6 at490, 80 at 160.

Soo common—25 at 138%, 126 at 138.
S. Ci P. A P.—ITS at 80, 50 at 81. 60 at 6L 
Telephone—5 at 146.
Ottawa L. A P.-75 at 162%, 26 at 152, 50 

at 161%, 160 at 151.
Detroit—55 at 72.
Rio—120 at 114.
Shaw—10 at 114, 75 at 118%.
R. A O.—1168 at 118, 150 at 117%, 100 at 

117%.
Porto Rico—20 at 63%.
Toronto Railway—60 at 136, 63 at 186%, 

30 at 136.
Illinois preferred—6 at 92.
Woods common—60 at 140%, 11 at 140%, 

40 at 141%. 25 at 141.
Ogilvie preferred—6 at 121%.
Cement—25 at 28%.
Cement preferred—20 at 94%.
Can. Cotton pref.—25 at 70.
Steel Corp.—150 at 69%, 26 at 68.
Crown Reserve—60 at 3.28.
Can. Car pref.—6 at M6%, 10 at 106. 
Union Bank—2 jat 148.
Commerce—7 at 213.
Neva Scotia—3 at 270.
Textile bonds—$2000 at 98; A, $200 at 94. 

$4000 at 83%, $6000 at 83%.
Coal—$2000 at 98.

Gross earnings of all United States 
■ railroads reparting to date for the four 

weeks of May, as compiled by Dun’s, 
are practically the same as last year, 
the total $35,719,309 showing a toss ot 
only 0.1 per cent. Numerous important 
systems continue to make very satis
factory gains over a year ago in vari
ous parts of the «untry.

In the following table are given the 
earnings of all United States roads re
porting to date for four weeks in May, 
and the loss as compared with the 
earnings of the same roads for the «r- 
respending period a year ago, also for 
the two preceding months, together 
with the percentage of losses compared 
with last year;

May, 1911, four 
Loss $41,244, per cent. 0.1.

April. 1911, four weeks, $32,242,191. 
Loss $755,153, per cent. 2.3.

March, 1911, four weeks, $32,800,410. 
Loss $1,289,488, per cent. 3.8.

AgriàMtiiral

Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dcm." Savings ...
Gt. Welt. Perm 
Hamlltoh Prov ..
Huron A Erie ...

do. » p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London A Can ■ .. 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c.............
Real Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage .. 139% 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ......

Î63
169% 172

197%........
70 . ... 
72% .~

foreign exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn. J««» BuUdinr 
Main 7617). to-day report exchange

133. : !.. 
304 ... 204,

.190
13114est & Co. !J114
200ÿ.
168.rd Stock Exchange. ■T. .145
98%D COBALT STOCKS, 

tion Life Building,
175

189%
iasdtt

WALL-STREET POINTERS. i» 175 180
weeks, $35,719,309. —Bonde—INE MAPS Steel tonnage figures due.

• * •
New York banks gain $5,000,000 »n 

weekly currency movement.

Steel Corporation earnings for se
cond quarter estimated at $27,500,000-

Weeîiy trade reviews find little 

• change in business situation, tout con
tinue to report hopeful feeling. z"

• • •
Merger of independent shipping in

terests on great lakes organized with 
$6,000,000 capital to compete against 
Steel Corporation’* fleet.

China demands $6,000,000 indemnity 
fer massacre of Ohlnaraien at Torreon, 
Mexico. -%nd sends cruiser to enforce 

x demands..

London advices arc that the Birk- 
beck Bank failure may foreshade 
heavy liquidation and that value of 
bank’s' securities been greatly overes
timated.

74 ... 73 ...
... 99 "

?2% '.‘A
... 99%
... 106 
90

X." - '©
•si

lié iôi%

98% !" 98%
MO 99% 100 99%

core 
to re 
week.

Meut.-Col. MoumseM, -the ddreotor- 
general of the engineer eervioe, will 
inspect the 2nd Field Company; Civil 
Engineers .to-day.

Drill i« Effective.
After e short lecture ora the duties 

of an outpost, pickets were sen* out 
by -the 12th Regiment, and the 20th 
and 34th outposts attacked. Coming 
back from the skirmish the One mili
tary bearing of the men wee quite 
noticeable. In the six days of camp 
more real drill has been aooomphsraed 
than ta previous years. The brigade 
marched up with bands ploying and 

into alignment, moving with

Black Lake ..........
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. 
Mexican L. A P..
Laurentlde ................. . •••
Mexican Electric .... 90
Penmans .................
Porto Rko 
Prov. of 
Quebec L.,
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st
do. 5 per cent"..............

Sao Paulb ...........
Steel Co. of Can 
St John City ...

,'The weekly New York bank state
ment issued to-day made about the 
orecasted showing. The daily «•ver- 

àge of surplus reserves increased $l,- 
590 860f and now totals $38,830,200, as 
compared with $23,099,775 a year ago. 
$17 815,100 on the corresponding date 
of 1909, $54,688,750 in 1908. Reserves 
le«s U. 9., increased $1,590,475, loan» 
Increased $6,789,800, aPec‘® 1"c£sa*ïed 
$4,288,600. legal* decreased $<2,100, de
posits decreased $10,602.600 end circu
lation decreased $338,800.

Actual cash reserves are, 
per cent, of deposits. The daily aver
age was 27.79 per cent.

00| tbs District Revised 
ko Date ; «%... 

,. 82% ...
UDIE & CO.

!Bank Building

Smelting and 
mpany, Limited

Ontario .... ... ...
H. A P.. 85 ...Cotton Markets

mortgage.. 102 PORCUPINE BOOKLET
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 weet King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

CloSe. Open. High. Low. Close.
........16.73 15.77 15.77 lo.60 16.66
.........15.06 16.17 16.19 15.07 15.13
....... 13.60 13.66 13.66 13.6C 18.54
.......13.60 13.85 13.65 13.54 13.55
.......13.58 18.61 13.63 13.53 13.»

, -Cotton Gossip, 
sdra Perkins A Co. had the fol-

üTt thi« stock has 
F Parties holding pool 
• s im- transferred on 
- ,,ç.-topa*)y at the head 

r orner Brock 
retire Street. Toronto.
, B. RA V. Sccretarr.
(th. J9ll, ed

Toronto Brokerage Firm Issues Inter
esting Brochure on New God I Camp.

now 2Ÿ.84
ii

—Morning Sales—
With the attractive, alluring and 

magic word "Porcupine" .(emblazoned 
on the frontispiece of a hew booklet 
issued by the progressive brokerage 
firm of Charles A. Stoneham A Co., 
23 Metinda-»t., all investors in mining 
tecurities should immediately digest its 

The statements contained

Dairy.Rio.Maple L. 39%July.
Aug.C.P.R. at New Record in London.

LONDON. June JJ1.—Money was Plen
tiful and discount rates were Arm to- 
dav. The stock iharket was generally 
du’l the approaching settlement check
ing business. Gtit edged securities and 
resets were fairly steady, while for- 

securities. Mexican and home 
oil and mining

l15 58 40| 113»66%5 swung
the precision of regulars. ,

A troop of Georgetown Boy Eoouts 
-risked the 30th Regiment Saturday 
under command of Capt. (Ray 'Barber 
of the Corps of Guides, scoutmaster 
of the coipe. The lads were addressed 
by Lleut.-Col. Henderson, brlgadiier of 
tbe 10th Infantry Brigade, and -were 
afterwards entertained by the officers 
of tihe 20th Regiment it luncheon.

Not All Work.
The Y.M.C.A. sports resulted:
Running broad jump—1, Sergt. W. 

H Price, 13th York Rangers; 2, Sergt. 
Jento, 12th A.M.C.; 3, Pte. Kennedy, 
12th York Rangers.

220 vards dash—1, Sergt. Kennedy: 
2. Sergt, Price: 3, Pte. Kennedy, all 
of the 13th York Rangers.

The baseball games, as usual, drew 
a large crowd. The 12th York II. de
feated 20th Regt., 11 to 0? and IStty 
A.M.C. defeated 13th York I. 3 to 4. The 
R.C.D. defeated 12th York Rangera in 
the first football game by 5 to 0, and 
20th Regt. defeated 34th Regt. 6 to 4.

100Oct. 11452 @ 58Dec. 11456%25Jan. Qi 12 561»PINE ANDr STOCKS
25 & 56%
25 & 57 
4 l@ 67% 

25 (g- 57% 
•14 9 101% 
•40 9 102% 
•65 9 102% 
*142® 102%

186%10Sao P.
120 ® 180^ \ 

26 @ 180 J

Dul.-Sup.
5 9 84l 156% ; .f10Erick

lowing: Prices ruled reactionary, up 
to the closing hour, with selling for 
profits in anticipation of a change in 
weather conditions over Sunday the 
feature. Support was in evidence on 
weak spots, reflecting growing belief 
in the imperative demands of the trade 
for a large crop which , renders the 
market unusually sensitive to unfavor
able «nditions. Old crop months 
again exhibited an easier tendency, in
fluenced by scattered liquidation on 
lees favorable weekly figures. New 
crop quotations «ntinue governed by 
weather «nditions. Until the south
west receives rains and the trade are 
convinced that the condition has not 
deteriorated, nervous buying and ooy- 

I ering of shorts will «ntinue. With 
rains, a moderate reaction is in order; 
without, a continuation of the upward 
movement is looked for.

4 . rMackey. contents.eign
rails and rubber,
^Canadian and American securities 
opened around parity. I>tter the mar
ket advanced tinder the lead of the 
Frle shares, which received good sun- 
port. Canadian Pacific touched 248%. 
P high record. The dosing was

irnlehcd on request, 
idence solicited.

30 ® 90 
•50® 74%

t therein are «ncisely written. The 
statements of Mr. C. Algernon Moretng 
to the shareholders of the Northern 
Ontario Exploration Co,, Ltd., in Lon
don,. Eng., last month, occupies a lead
ing position In" the booklet. An ex
haustive report is also included ln the 
publication on all the companies who 
are actively operating their properties 
and herein this Information will be of 
more than special interest to investors. 
The latest map of the district compiled 
by such an authority as H. P. Davis 
is also Included, together with a most 
pleasing and conservative descriptive 
article entitled "Porcupine as it is 
To-day.” The interesting features of 
the booklet are too numerous to men
tion. as space does not permit, but to 
all who are interested. Charles A. 
Stoneham A Co. will gladly mall a 

free of charge, upon request

1
Joseph rays: Hold B.R.T. and Beyt 

Sugar, Give attention to M. K. & T. 
and Steel. Hold C.P.R.. Hill shares,
Harrison issues, St. Paul and Wabash 
Terminal four?. Take on some B. &
0.. or Atchison. „ new

The policy of bullish specialty oper- ^ j 
allons seems to be continued i% the - _ __
stock market. C.P.R. may do still u. S. STEEL REPORT.
better. We favor the, purchase of ------ — T_ ,
Great Northern preferred and Northern xeV YORK. June 10. The tinnt _
Pacific c.n a"l reactions. The buying j 6taite, steel Corporation «nfluen
of Southern Pacific is good. Our ad- , r,n its books as of May si ™
vices are still favorable to Erie. M. K. ; 8 113>187 tons: this compares *itn •* 
A T„ Rock Island and Southern Rf-'l-J dj*.T04 tons on April 29. a 
way. We believe it vvlU be found that -17 and with 3,44<,301 tons on
Atchison u ill go higher soon. The 
buying of Linseed preferred «old <o| 
be on better business. One of the , 
largest houses is favorable to Union 
Pacific as the beet speculative proposi
tion on the board now.—Financial Bul
letin.

allace IMont. P.
31-« 160% 

5 9 161

R. and O.102%*25 111%k - - : Mining Exchange 
TORONTO

100 Of.103•SO !»11825•75 9 103% 
*145® 104 
•25 0 103% 
•25 @ 1(B% 
*25 @ 103%

Col. Loan. 
70 9 70- '

■ Pac. Burt. 
10 @ 47%

Burt.
•3 9 119%i WANTED w.

f Pink'
fat Bt-kjbeck Loan, 

b Guarantee.
Ht-'ingt Loan.

: ■ - 1 -rmanent Loan. 
CARTER

Apr. Guelph, Ont. ed

Dom'n. 
2 ® 239Porto Rico." 

30 ® 64
f

Merch.
13 @ 190Con. Gas. 

25 @197%Hamilton. 
5 9 201% 

50 @ 201% 
50 @ 202 i NCom.

30 9 214
Traders".

35 @ 147 «ie Diamond 
illing Can. Perm. 

3 9 172
S. Wheat, 
65 @ 59%. Can. Lend. 

1 @ lttMardi 31.
f.-g and accurate asaay-
r racial* v.
pif-- Claims for sale, 
arn.r.ed and sampled 
UEIi LY. E.M., BOY 21 
[ " 'Assays.” 
firc jpine Assay OfflOOi 
I.K PORCUPINE.

La Rose.
25 @ 4.26

•Preferred. zBondi.

Railroad Earnings. COULD NOT CROSS MOUNTAINS.Increa."» 
$680 

18,361
ELECTRICAL WORKERS STRIKEà copy

Duluth-Superior?lat week June .. 
do., year to date ...........................

J.ROME, June 10.—The Aviators Gar- 
Beaumont and Freye gave up their

King Edward’s “Crime"
The new French Premier, M- Monts, 

is the proprietor of a brandy of which 
he is very proud. The story goes that 

when King Edward and the late

.000
,000-The Week-end Idea. 1.500ros, — , ...

proposed flight over the Apennines to
day. Freye tried five times to start, 
but was finally forced to deSist by un
favorable weather conditions.

Bosses Refuse to Meet Men to Discuss 
New Agreement.

joint Debate on Reciprocity.
’ OSHAWA. June 10.—The opponents 
of reciprocity here have been sucoew-

M„„„. ». .««"»<*>»' w—*"- - =-«-Z. im «-*. b ». :»|^g'3s;,55r"rS%J& »•!«»' w°rk"’" "r**"'"™.” “prices The Morgan flocks, including j H ‘ Mackenzie King will toe the Monday morning o g 8 Their
Erie and Soo Ry. were the ^ J-War.^e MUs ^hat^ur Tbeff ^boss?/'ex^ed

tures; they roee Sharply ora large Iran t-Ha» kes. sebf- 1 Toronto, will ,hout two vears ago. The majority of 
sacHons. We hear of ^ . | ^*Pnaa ,n expe dation of a’ lively *be men have been earning 35 cents an

depute.3the Skating rink - ^ W?b"«t the aca.e has been from 33 to

thy.ext year or mating wiH toe toe first fight* was precipitated when the
lns.CK) tons tn ,but t^he £>int political gathering at jvhich ^ bosses refused to meet the Nlne Cars Smashed

ln”m'ndPTs toe character of Fowl- bas appeared in Oshawa slnc®4 th, 21 firms, only five attended a meet- gT THOMAS, Ont.. June 10.-Mr 
in m.nd ,s r.. 'rollon In 1908. an<j not all of the five agreed to ed cars on the main line of the Fere Mar

It 13 r..s ’'tion ing, ana no men will quette, a few miles north of Port Ston-
the figures, r rom w * ' b^oke away- r,n on the down grade
work on Monday . the to Port Stanley, and crashed loto a stand-..

Among the buildings anectea are me train of coal cars, 
new hospital, Kent building. St. Au- , $iany cars were demolished hut no one 
«fi.tine’s Seminary. Hobberlin’s, Shea’s | hurt. The loss ln grain freight is con
oid Theatra and Victoria College. sidersble.

Diam
GraePe-Carianea ...........................
Mountain Trading Co...............
Parrot Silver A Copper Co. ..
Trenton Mining A Level. Co.
Washoe Copper Co....................... 8,046,40(1

The Amalgamated has the backing 
of Standard Oil millions. H. H. Rog-c- 
erz, unttl hls death, was a dominating 
spirit in the company. Among its di
rectors is William Rockefeller. -Johty 
D. Ryan is Its president. I 

The United Copper Company has a» 
authorized capitalization ot $80,000,000.
F. Augustus Helnze ie president. Be- "1 
cause of the tumultuous experience! 
-which this concern has had, dUlÏBff v < 
which the federal author! ties finally 
crptured the company’s book», it ley 
sill to be especially willing to settle 
all pending litigation and come into 
the merger,

■of places on the 60,000,00»There are scores »,ON WALL-STREET. 11can rest up overC.P.R., where you 
Sunday, renew your energy for next 

week and easily get 
Monday. Summer

2,298,
1,000,

Of the 150 members of Local 114 of once
General Galliffet were dining together 
Monis brandy was served, and King 

ts almost with us Edward drank bis portion off at one 
vou haraker for the grip gulp. - Galliffet, connoisseur, stared.rvss

^n?nerc P R. Torino CTty Office. M ed. You should lift it gently, pass it 
X FMt'Vow Main 6580. ; under you nose, enjoy the aroma, and
King East. Fhon ( lt back^on the table. And

after that?” thé Kink asked. "After 
that ,sire, you talk about It!” Tit- 
Bits.

URINE Erickson
back to" business

entertained colonials.md Mining Claims
MACGREGOR
Vorcupine City 135 EKlMpI

day in honor of the cotontol premiers 
who are here for the imperial confer- 

and coronation.

Want Government Bupervleien.
KINGSTON. June 10.—(Special.)—The 

board of trade have passed a resolu
tion asking the government of Ontario 
to formulate and put into effect a plan 
for the Improvement and maintenance 
under government supervision of the 
highways of Eastern Ontario. _ ■

i
MBERS&SON I I

ence
u * ,-k and Mining
x - -Tang? - A
P»”ltCUPI\E STrtCKS 

Main 3153-3154

1 was less than 
to beair
pdesent and future business.

, slew at present and it will hardly be 
, otherwise until we get evidence that 

the great crops will pull thru without 
jkunage. The barak statement was gooL

ne load-

Eight Hundred P i geo ns=L lb* ra*e^-„
NnTrn/ege^o^’th^M: ftR *t Aylmer 
liberated 790 pigeons this morning, ine 

from th «.Boston, Swansea and 
Rowing ' Clubs. It Is a five

ÂA Bandage.
W 11 lie—Say.riï? • why is JusticeNORTHERN

always blindfo4ded 
Pa--Pecause she % fp 

black- eye, my son—Ch

among t*e 
f riBAlT stock». 

; i -. -1 partlçu-
ever getting a 
ago News. .• __l .1--. J • —I -«.-*

blr-ls were 
Fall River
hundred mile race.

Charles Head A <V. to R. R- Bon-
gard. Hot winds and stifling tem-BARKER s Xa.

k Kxchange).
Arm de. JMannlue

"to 41
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DD^nV Westerly wlsâei pirtlr felr 
rKUDJ.— but eome ihowers. Nand cooler, 35U Only 5 

Queen, 
Street?.

J. Wood, MannerH. H. Fudger, Près.Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.BuSUMPSONsas'
t I Your China is Al- \ 

ways Subject to 
CriticismAN IMPORTANT MESSAGE

FROM THE MEN’S STORE

Come and See These 
Things for the Floor

«Hill:
Pii.__

111 Zill H
::::::::::::

AS:i
I I Best Quality Wilton and Axminster || 

Carpets—We are clearing a lot of broken. 
lines, handsome designs, in conventional, 
floral and Oriental, good color combina
tions. suitable foi* any style of room or 

• - ball, with borders to match. Regularly up 
to “$1.75 per yard. Tuesday, per yard, 
made and laid................................... ,. • 1.15

7C0 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum,
thoroughly seasoned and perfect goods 
in every respect, new matting, floral, block 
and tile designs. Regular 50c per square 
yard. Tuesday, per square yard

i
1600 yards of Japanese Matting, in

good designs and serviceable - colorings, 
woven on cotton warp, 36 inches wide. 
Regular 25c and 30c per yard. Tuesday, 
per yard ............................................................

Japanese Mats, 3 feet x 6 feet, in Ori
ental designs and .colorings. Regular 50c. 
Tuesday, each .

::::::::::::
r If you would like the criticism of your 1 

friends and visitors to be favorable and J 
their remarks to others as to y opr good j 
taste flattering, we can arrange it for you/1 
China is a pretty good index to the own-1 
er’s character. The china in the basement 1 
of the Simpson Store is an index to the 1 
character of our goods. The selection for I 
a daintv tea table is unsurpassed in* this j 
city. If a beautiful ornament in really | 
good china, is required, the Art Section ~ 

furnish it. For to-morrow’s selling 1 
we are specializing Dinner Services. See 
these sets and you will at once recognize 
figures quoted here to be bargain prices. |

102-piece Limoges China Dinner Set,
artistic decoration, gold lace finish. Regu- j 
lar $150.00. Tuesday............................ 75.00 ;

22 only English Dinner Sets, 97 pieces,
le; neat de- i 
iiesday, spe- 
..../ 7.98

:::::::::::::\ 111 1

No matter what you've been accustomed to pay for your 
clothes, you'll be doing a wise thing to inspect, as early as possible 
to-morrow morning, the suits that are worth as high as $18.00, but 
that we are offering for $7.95.

Aim
P<
ifSllSail

iüüüniüi■
%

T.
Vo

The Suits are made from English and Scotch tweed and fancy worsted suitings, 
in light and medium grey mixtures, and dark grey and brown; cut on the most approv
ed three-button single-breasted sack models; sizes 35 to 44. Regular $10.00, $12.00, 
$14,00,^$15.00 and $18.00. On sale Tuesday at................................................................. .. • 7.95
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:39 ^Boy s%Suits
Imported American models, all high-grade materials, English tweeds and fancy 

worsteds, in all the newest shades; pants bloomer style, strap, buckle and belt loops; 
sizes 27 to 34. Regular $7.00, $8.00, $8.75, $9.50 and $10.50. Tuesday . ... 4.95 ‘1

/; .
Shirts, Etc.I

15 complete service for 
signs, gold line and < 
cial ..............................

f s,
5000 Men’s Duck Outing Shirts, with reversible collars, in white, light or dark tan 

and blue grey. Regular $1.00. Tuesday .’......
Men’s Sea Island Cotton Underwear, shirts or drawers, in a pearl grey, with silk 

facings to match, long sleeves, ankle length drawers; sizes 34 to 44. Regular 75c. Tues- 
........................... .............................................. ....... ................................................... .............................50

Men’s Swimming Suits, in blue, blue and white, and 
blue and red; made in the combination style, to fasten on 
shoulder; small, medium and large sizes. Regular 75c.
Tuesday

■ .... .75 /t
10 only Tudor Decérated Dinner Sets,

complete for 12 people. See this extra 
special, Tuesday..................................... : 14.25

102-piece Limoges China Dinner Set,
transparent white body, rosebud band 
decoration. Regular $30.00. Tuesday, 
special ............ • •.............. 14*9w |

i Ji 33-
day

Two Dainty Slimmer 
Waists

Lüüliülül!- 47 /AîUüïHül!; I

in / ahit Hats , comprisingXSUMMER WAISTS.I §I
102 pieces ; no
of this, the ki v i( I 
old English design and decoration. Regu
lar $300.00. Tuesday  ................  200.00

This Splendid Limoges China Dinner 
and Tea Service, high-grade white china 
body, genuine coin gold band decoration; 
teas with mat gold handles; a superb 
specimen of the potters’ art. An extra 
special Tuesday......................................59.00

III Straw Hats, in fine white Canton braids, straight or 
curling brims, or the fedora shapes; black silk bands. 
Tuesday

Dainty Lingerie Waists, pretty, all- 
over embroidery fronts, cliSlers of fine 
tucking, lace insertion trimmed, lace col- pjjjjp 
lar, three-quarter sleeve with ltice edging; pip|| 
also Shirtwaists of fine vesting, made with 
Gibson pleat, kerchief pocket and linen |p||| 
collar; all sizes 32 to 42. Regular $1.50. ||!|p

Tuesday
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Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, in white Canton braids, 
well made and finished. Tuesday

Men's and Boys’ Outing Hats, in white, slate or 
tan drill, medium or large brims. Tuesday

ill.. .25 il' f
.25.#•

ZA iil< 98 inliiiiiiiii *

_ e ■ .ill
Dainty Kimono Waists, fine sheer |ii;nii;jjiji

linen, made sqifare low neck, short 
slefefes; enthy\waist is trimmed with 
banding of fin<k Swiss embroidery inser
tion and Val. laSe, clusters of fine pin 
tucking; fastens invisibly in back; all |il|ll|j|H|| 
sizes. Special, Tuesday.................. .... 1.48

N
200 Complete Dinner and Tea Ser

vices, for 6 people. To clear Tuesday, 2.25 
No phone or mail orders.

Traveling Goods at 
Factory Prices

, 26 only High-Class Black Pebble 
Grain Club Bags, deep square* model, 
double handles, hand sewn on frame, lea
ther lined, with best quality trimmings. 
Regular prices, 16-inch, $12.60. Tues- ' 
day
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■ ratiGifts for the Bride :
lUt

. f' ::::
8.95

B|HMpM&a
■hi!

iiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiii!;Nx-Xj) II At
TNut Bowls....................... 1.98, 3.98, 8.00» Regular price, 18-inch, $13.50. Tues-

Bake or Pudding Dishes, 2.98, 5.00,
. 10.00 Hill

. 1.98, 2.98, 3.50, 5.00 

*7.00, 7.50 
, 2.98, 5.00 

.. 5.00, 10.50, 12.50

......... 1.98, 4.00, 5.00
3.98, 5.00, 6.00, 9.00 

3.98, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00

9.95m day' ! • jr5.50, 6.00, 7.50 and rv> Mens Fine Summer 
Socks

To-morrow is Men’s Sock Day 
Hosiery Department. Summer

iiiiilH
HliCake Baskets.

Casseroles ...
Fern Pots . ^.... 1.49, 1.
Soup Tureens 
Butter Dishek 

Salad Bowls ..
Teapots
Candelabra ... 9.00,10.00,12.00,17.50

4 . v"I
VI £4 o5.i tI flit-

iüiülililü <
in the 
Socks,

with reductions of 20c a pair in some 
cases, should be snapped up by thousands; 
Lisle Thread, English Cashmere and Fine 
Silk Hose will be represented. All are 
the best obtainable. You can easily pass 
a pair of the “silks” through your ring, in 
spite of the lisle thread sole, heel and toe.
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5.95, 9.95, 15.00, 18.00Tea Sets ..
Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, plain, and 

fancy colors, also stripes and checks; all 
sizes. Regular 25c. Tuesday

Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread Socks, newest styles and colors. Regu
lar 35c. Tuesday, .25; 3 pairs

Men’s Finest Imported Lisle Thread Socks, silk embroidered fronts and 
fancy stripes and checks. Regular 50c. Tuesday

Men’s Fine English-made Cashmere Socks, soft even thread, full fashion
ed, double, spliced heel, toe and sole; black, gréy, tan, green, navy. Regular 
45c. Tuesday........................................... .................. ..........................................................

Men’s Thread Silk Socks, with lisle thread sole, heel and toe; tan, grey, 
rmrple,' navy. Regular 45c. Tuesday

Men’s Fine Imported Thread Silk Socks, double spliced lisle thread heel,1 
sole and toe; all sizes; in plain lilack, tan, grey, navy. Regular 50c. Tuesday, 
.35, or 8-pairs........................... ............................... !......... ......................................... .. 1.00

40.00and Jl111.98, 2.98, 5.00Dessert Sets V;» .15

Sample Lace Robes TOURISTS and VISITORS .65
The Simpson Store, itT^ most unique

and visitors50 Samples Semi-made White and Ecru Lace Robes at one-third of their 
regular value; all are the latest style, in the very finest of Brussels net^ with 
lace medallions : some have gold fillet net worked in; others are heavily em- 

, broidered with soutache braid. Regular $15.00, $18.00, $25.00, $29.00, $39.50.
Tuesday (Trimming and Robe Department—Main Floor) ......................... 9.75

See Yonge Street windows Monday.

way, stands for what touriste 
need, and what they most he 
date, viz. :
REFRESHMENT—ENTERTAINMENT—EtHilCHMENT

In providing the finest retail store in ; 
Canada, one object has been to change the ! 
character of shopping from hard work to ! 
pleasant occupation. All that elegant 
equipment, scientific ventilation and sani
tary appointments can contribute to this 
end are here. While you enjoy/ the best- 
served and most appetizing summer foods 
and drinks, you have ( between 12 and 2 
o’clock) an orchestral concert that would 
cost you from 50c to SI.OO in any music 
hall, according to the seat you choose. 
Every seat in our Palm Room and Restaur- j 
ant is a good one. But it's your enrich
ment that will really attach you to this 
store. Now,, here's a statement you don't 
have to take second-hand; prove it for 
yourself, as thousands do every summer. 
Whether you come from Canada or the 
States, town or country, you can save 
money on the goods yon buy here, com
pared with what you’d pay at home. 
That'F^tenrichment; economy is the road 
to wealth.

29eartily appre-

.29

t
.29Muslin Dresses, Petticoats, Etc.

OHAMBRAY DRESSES.

V l

* . * .
One-piece House Dresses, of chambray, navy or grey; wgist is made with 

tucked front, wide box pleat, finished with pearl buttons, roll collar, buttoned 
cuffs, seven-gored skirt; sizes 34 to 44. Tuesday ....

PRINTED MUSLIN DRESSES.

Women’s Dresses, #f printed muslin, in navy or sky; waist is tucked front 
and back. kimoùouMeeve and round Dutch neck, piped with solid color, and
finished with pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 44. Tuesday................ ~

Nt) phone or mail orders.

EMBROIDERED “HYDEGRADE” PETTICOATS.
Petticoats of “Hydegrade,” made with deep ___ 

flounce’and underpiece trimmed with tucking, also a ülfiîd» 
deep rufjS# of eyelet embroidery; .black, navy or 
Copenhagen; sizes 36 to 42. Tuesday

it

Women’s Oxford Shoes $1.49
260 pairs Women’s Low Oxford Shoes, in dongola kid, patent colt and gun- 

metal leathers; low and high heels; Blucher style; sizes 2i/«> to 7. Worth tô 
$2.50. Tuesday ....................... ......................................................?... 7..................... .. 1.49

WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, $1.49.
300 pairs Women’s American White Canvas Ankle-Strap Pumps,

canvas covered, Cuban heel, corded silk bow; sizes 2^ to 7. Tuesday 1.49
GIBSON TIES, $1.49.

240 pairs Women’s White Canvas Gibson Ties,
American make, either two or four evelft, canvas 
covered, Cuban heel, taped edges ; sizes 2^4 fo 7. Tues
day .................. ,................. ............................................ C. 1.49
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